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ABSTRACT 
Thespina Jeanne Yamanis 
Geographic and Social Influences on HIV Risk Behavior 
Among Urban Young Men in Tanzania 
 
 (Under the direction of Suzanne Maman, PhD) 
 
Introduction:  In Sub-Saharan Africa, over six million youth ages 15-24 are living with HIV. 
One promising HIV prevention strategy for youth is to target high risk sexual networks in the 
places where they socialize. High risk sexual networks are characterized in part by 
concurrent sexual partnerships. This study described the prevalence of and associated risk 
factors for having concurrent partnerships among a sample of young men in Tanzania, and 
qualitatively described the venues in which these young men socialize. 
Methods: The PLACE (priorities for local AIDS control efforts) method was applied in one 
ward of Dar es Salaam. Interviews with community informants identified eighty-three venues 
where young men were known to meet new sexual partners.  In sixty-seven of these venues 
a cross-sectional survey was conducted with 671 men ages 15-19 to describe their sexual 
partnerships.  Observations (n=23) and in-depth interviews (n=46) were conducted at 
twenty-four purposively selected venues to describe their physical and social features. 
Results: Half of all sexually active men in the sample engaged in at least one concurrent 
partnership within the past six months.  Men who reported symptoms of sexually transmitted 
infections were twice as likely to have engaged in a concurrent partnership as those who 
reported no symptoms (95% CI: 1.62-2.77).  Factors that increased the likelihood of 
concurrency included early sexual debut, attendance at multiple venues, not sleeping at 
parents’ home the night before the interview, and alcohol use within sexual partnerships.   
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Qualitative results described the venues in which these men met new sexual partners.  The 
majority of the venues (86%) were known as camps, social gathering places for youth that 
required membership. The camp environment facilitated risky behaviors, including drinking 
alcohol. Healthy behaviors were promoted among camp members through camp leadership, 
strong social ties and income-generating activities.  
Conclusions: Young men reported a high prevalence of concurrent sexual partnerships. 
The camps where young men socialize have both risk and therapeutic features that 
influence men’s behaviors. Program implications include enhancing the role of camps in 
promoting healthy behaviors and addressing concurrent partnerships as part of the 
constellation of risk behaviors that place youth at risk for HIV.   
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
Problem Statement 
 Sub-Saharan Africa is home to approximately 6.2 million youth ages 15-24 living 
with HIV, about two thirds of all HIV cases among youth in the world (UNAIDS, 2004).  
Tanzania is one of the countries in the region where youth are the most vulnerable, with 
sixty-percent of new HIV infections occurring among youth ages 16-24 (National AIDS 
Control Programme, 2005).  Considering that 46% of Tanzania’s 37 million residents are 
under the age of fourteen (UNFPA, 2005), HIV/AIDS presents a significant challenge to the 
future social and economic development of the country.  The Tanzanian government predicts 
that the gross domestic product, already the third lowest out of 133 countries ranked by the 
World Bank, will be 15-20% lower in 2015 than it would have been without the AIDS 
epidemic (The World Bank, 2006). Therefore, developing effective HIV prevention 
interventions for youth is a priority for Tanzania.  
One challenge for countries like Tanzania is to determine where to target limited 
resources for HIV prevention. Prevalence rates of HIV/AIDS vary by geographic location, 
with urban, impoverished areas generally more affected than rural areas (Barcellos, Acosta, 
Lisboa, Brito, & Flores, 2006; J. J. M. Jennings, 2005; Kretzschmar et al., 2008; Msisha, 
Kapiga, Earls, & Subramanian, 2008b; Rothenberg, Muth, Malone, Potterat, & Woodhouse, 
2005; Thurstans, Kerac, Maleta, Banda, & Nesbitt, 2008).   A few studies, including one 
from Tanzania, have shown that HIV clusters by neighborhood (Msisha, Kapiga, Earls, & 
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Subramanian, 2008a; Rothenberg et al., 2005).  Neighborhoods with high HIV prevalence 
rates may indicate the presence of sexual networks whose members live in close geographic 
proximity to one another or socialize in venues, such as bars, where HIV risk behavior is 
likely (Rothenberg et al., 2005); (Go et al., 2007; Weir, Morroni, Coetzee, Spencer, & 
Boerma, 2002).  Urban venues where high risk sexual networks congregate may therefore be 
important sites to target for HIV prevention programs (Ellen, 2007; Latkin & Knowlton, 
2005).  Few studies, however, have examined HIV risk behaviors among sexual networks in 
venues and the role of these venues in determining such behaviors.   
High risk sexual networks are characterized in part by the existence of concurrent 
sexual partnerships, or partnerships that overlap in time (Doherty, Padian, Marlow, & Aral, 
2005). Concurrent partnerships amplify the spread of STIs through a population by 
decreasing the time period between sexual contacts and increasing exposure to acute, highly 
transmissible infections (Halperin & Epstein, 2004; Morris & Kretzschmar, 1997; Pilcher et 
al., 2004).  Empirical studies have shown that concurrency increases the likelihood for 
transmitting STIs (Koumans et al., 2001; Potterat et al., 1999). Men serve a strategic role in 
sexual networks because they generally control the conditions under which sexual 
partnerships are formed and maintained (Gupta & Weiss, 1993; UNAIDS, 2004; Wingood, 
Scd, & DiClemente, 2000). Several studies found that men who perpetrated intimate partner 
violence not only engaged in more unprotected sexual intercourse, but also reported having 
multiple casual overlapping sexual partnerships, compounding their HIV risk (Hetherington 
et al., 1996; Raj et al., 2006).  However, such research is limited from Sub-Saharan Africa.  
A few studies among women from Sub-Saharan Africa suggested that women are at risk for 
HIV when they are in sexual partnerships with men who have multiple sexual partners and 
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perpetrate intimate partner violence (Dunkle et al., 2004; Dunkle et al., 2007; Lary, Maman, 
Katebalila, McCauley, & Mbwambo, 2004; Maman et al, 2002).  One qualitative study from 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania showed that men who had concurrent sexual partnerships were the 
same men who perpetrated intimate partner violence, suggesting that there may be a high risk 
group of men who engage in both risk behaviors, and are more likely to transmit HIV (Lary, 
Maman, Katebalila, McCauley, & Mbwambo, 2004).  To date, no studies from Sub-Saharan 
Africa have quantitatively examined the associations between concurrency, intimate partner 
violence and HIV from the perspective of men.  Illuminating these relationships could inform 
more targeted, combined interventions to prevent the spread of HIV and the perpetration of 
violence towards women.   
Study Purpose 
 The purpose of the study was to describe men’s sexual partnership patterns, their risk 
factors for having concurrent partnerships, and the relationship between concurrent 
partnerships and intimate partner violence among a sample of high risk young (ages 15-19) 
men in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, and to qualitatively describe the venues where these men 
socialized.  Dar es Salaam is the largest urban area of Tanzania (population of 2,497,940 in 
2002) (Tanzania, 2002) and has the second highest HIV prevalence in the nation at 11.5 
percent (Tanzania National AIDS Control Programme, 2005). The PLACE (Priorities for 
Local AIDS Control Efforts) methodology was implemented in a ward (similar in size to a 
U.S. census tract) in Dar es Salaam to identify venues where young men socialized and met 
new sexual partners (MEASURE Evaluation Project, 2005; Weir, Morroni, Coetzee, 
Spencer, & Boerma, 2002; Weir et al., 2003; Weir, Tate, Zhusupov, & Boerma, 2004).  
Study Rationale 
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Studies from the United States have demonstrated that youth who engage in 
concurrent partnerships, defined as sexual partnerships that overlap in time, have higher rates 
of sexually transmitted infections (STIs), compared to youth who engage in single and 
sequential partnerships (Kelley, Borawski, Flocke, & Keen, 2003; Manhart, Aral, Holmes, & 
Foxman, 2002; Rosenberg, Gurvey, Adler, Dunlop, & Ellen, 1999). Few studies of 
concurrent partnerships have been conducted among youth in Sub-Saharan Africa, despite 
the fact that youth in the region are at increased risk for STIs and HIV.  These studies have 
largely employed the direct method to assess concurrency, where the participant is asked 
directly if he had a concurrent partnership, rather than the more detailed calendar method, 
where concurrency is determined by the presence of overlapping dates of sexual intercourse 
with two or more partners (Carter et al., 2007; Harrison, Cleland, & Frohlich, 2008; Mah & 
Halperin, 2008; Mattson, Bailey, Agot, Ndinya-Achola, & Moses, 2007).  In addition, such 
studies have not examined characteristics of concurrent partnership pairs, such as duration 
and timing of overlap, as has been done in other studies (Doherty et al., 2009; Dunkle et al., 
2007; Gorbach et al., 2002).   Furthermore, preliminary evidence exists that young men who 
engage in concurrent sexual partnerships are the same men who perpetrate intimate partner 
violence, perhaps suggesting that there is a high risk group of men who should be targeted 
for interventions (Dunkle et al., 2007; Lary et al., 2004).  However, this hypothesis has not 
been empirically tested.  Finally, previous studies of young men’s concurrent partnerships 
have sampled men through household surveys or in the context of a clinical trial (Carter et 
al., 2007; Harrison et al., 2008; Mah & Halperin, 2008; Mattson et al., 2007).   To target 
interventions to the most at risk groups, studies on concurrency may benefit from including 
people who are part of high risk sexual networks.    
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High risk sexual networks may be identified through venues where patrons engage in 
HIV risk behaviors, such as meeting new sexual partners and injecting drugs (J. M. Ellen, 
2007; Latkin & Knowlton, 2005).  Developing effective venue-based HIV prevention 
interventions requires understanding the social dynamics at such venues and their influence 
on HIV risk behaviors.  The therapeutic landscape framework from health geography 
consists of several domains, such as the built and social environment, through which to 
examine health behavior as a product of interactions between individuals and the places they 
occupy (W. Gesler, 2005).  Health geographers have recently expanded their scope to studies 
of landscapes that have both health and risk-promoting features (Andrews & Holmes, 2007; 
Popay et al., 2003; Wakefield & McMullan, 2005).  The framework has been applied to 
studies of everyday places, such as beaches, homes and youth camps in the developed world, 
but has rarely been applied in developing countries (Williams, 2007).    
The goal of the dissertation study was to address these gaps in the literature by 
quantitatively examining concurrent sexual partnerships among a sample of high risk young 
men in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania and qualitatively describing the venues where these men 
socialized.  
Study Aims 
 The PLACE (priorities for local AIDS control efforts) method was applied in a 
geographically demarcated urban community where HIV incidence was likely to be high 
(Weir et al., 2003). Interviews with community informants identified eighty-three venues 
where young men were known to meet new sexual partners.  In sixty-seven of these venues a 
cross-sectional survey was conducted with 641 men ages 15-19 to describe men’s concurrent 
sexual partnerships.  The majority of the venues in the sample (86%) were known as camps, 
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organized social gathering places created by groups of men that had formal leadership and 
required membership. Observations (n=23) and in-depth interviews (n=46) were conducted at 
a total of 24 purposively selected camps to describe their physical and social features.  The 
specific aims of the study are described below. 
Aim one: To describe urban young Tanzanian men’s sexual partners, types of 
concurrent sexual partnerships, and factors associated with different partnership types 
In order to develop effective and appropriate HIV prevention interventions for youth, 
it is important to have a clear understanding of their sexual partnerships and the risk 
behaviors occurring within these partnerships.   Existing research on young people’s sexual 
partnerships in Tanzania has not included a focus on concurrent sexual partnerships, which 
are known to increase risk for HIV/STI transmission.  Furthermore, little is known about the 
sexual partnerships of youth who socialize in venues where HIV risk behaviors are known to 
occur.   For this aim, I identified the sexual partnerships of young men within the past six 
months that were concurrent, or overlapping in time.  Concurrent partnerships were then 
subdivided into four types, three of which were previously defined in studies of concurrent 
partnerships in the US (I. A. Doherty, Minnis, Auerswald, Adimora, & Padian, 2006; I. A. 
Doherty, Schoenbach, & Adimora, 2009; Gorbach, Stoner, Aral, H Whittington, & Holmes, 
2002).  Through descriptive analysis that accounted for the clustered sampling design, I 
examined associations between the types of sexual partners men reported having and the 
concurrent partnership types I identified.  I also examined associations between these types 
and men’s reports of violence against women and condom use.  Other factors, such as where 
men met their sexual partners and how often they engaged in vaginal sexual intercourse, 
were also assessed for associations with sexual partner types.    
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Aim two: To identify significant factors associated with having concurrent 
sexual partnerships among urban young men recruited from venues in Tanzania. 
For this aim, I used logistic regression analysis and survey procedures to account for the 
sampling design to evaluate factors associated with concurrency among the young men.  
Demographic characteristics, individual risk behaviors, risk behaviors within partnerships, 
and self-report of STI symptoms in the past four weeks were assessed for their associations 
with young men’s report of having at least one concurrent sexual partnership.  Based on a 
prior qualitative study from Dar es Salaam, I hypothesized that men who perpetrated violence 
towards their sexual partners would be more likely to have a concurrent partnership (Lary, 
Maman, Katebalila, McCauley, & Mbwambo, 2004).   
Aim three: To qualitatively explore how the venues in which the young men 
socialized influenced their formation of sexual partnerships and HIV risk behaviors.   
For this aim, I analyzed qualitative data collected from observations and in-depth interviews 
to describe how features of the physical and social environment influenced men’s 
engagement in both healthy and risky behaviors.  The findings were interpreted using a 
theoretical framework from health geography, the therapeutic landscape framework, which 
emphasized the influence of the physical and social environment on health behavior.   
 Significance of the Study 
The study contributes important research that can inform HIV prevention programs 
among urban youth in Tanzania.  First, the study benefits from capturing a population-based 
sample of young men who are unemployed, not in school, and socialize regularly in venues 
where risk behaviors occur.  This study finds that these men report high prevalence rates of 
HIV risk behavior and should be targeted by programs to reduce STI/HIV transmission.  
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Second, the study describes types of young men’s sexual partners and concurrent sexual 
partnerships types and investigates factors associated with these types.  The study is unique 
in its application of a typology of concurrent sexual partnerships to a population in Sub-
Saharan Africa.  The patterns of sexual partnerships reported here may be used to tailor HIV 
prevention messages for this population and other, similar populations of urban youth.   
Third, this study adds to the growing body of literature on associated risk factors for 
concurrent sexual partnerships among youth.  The findings may be used to identify 
populations or places that are associated with an increased likelihood of concurrency for 
interventions.  Finally, the study describes the importance of the venues where men socialize 
in promoting both healthy and risky behaviors among the men.  The second manuscript of 
this dissertation marks the first time that urban youth camps in Tanzania are described in the 
literature.  Several characteristics of these camps suggest that they are promising settings for 
HIV prevention programs among youth.  Reducing HIV prevalence rates among youth in 
Sub-Saharan Africa is a global health priority and this dissertation provides insights that may 
inform the development of effective, sustainable interventions for this population. 
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Organization of the Dissertation 
This dissertation is composed of two scientific papers, plus additional chapters that 
provide an overview of the issues and summarize the contribution of this research to the 
literature. Chapter Two provides a literature review covering sexual partnerships among 
youth in Tanzania and risk factors associated with HIV transmission among youth.  Chapter 
Three describes the study’s theoretical overview and presents the research questions for the 
study.  Chapter Four presents an overview of the methods used in the study.  Chapters Five 
and Six present the results of the study, in the format of two manuscripts. Chapter Seven 
provides final conclusions and presents suggestions for future work. 
  
 
 
CHAPTER 2: BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE 
 
 In order to understand the context for the study, this chapter provides background 
information on the social and economic context for youth’s sexual partnerships and HIV risk 
behaviors in Tanzania.  I also review the literature on concurrency, intimate partner violence, 
and partnership stability among youth.  
 
HIV Prevention Strategy in Tanzania is to Target High Risk Youth  
Over 2 million people are infected with HIVAIDS in Tanzania and 15 percent of 
those people are age 15-24 years.  In response to the public health threat of HIV/AIDS, the 
Tanzanian Multi-Sectoral Strategic Framework on HIV/AIDS 2003-2007 has as its primary 
goal to reduce the spread of HIV among 15-24 year olds (2003).  Furthermore, the Tanzanian 
National HIV/AIDS Policy advocates for understanding and reducing the risk of HIV 
infection among high risk groups that play a key role in the transmission of HIV (United 
Republic of Tanzania, Prime Minister's Office, 2001).   However, little evidence exists about 
the HIV risk behavior of high risk youth from Tanzania.   
 Urban youth may be at increased risk for HIV in Tanzania because urban regions of 
Tanzania are more heavily affected by HIV/AIDS than rural regions (Tanzania National 
AIDS Control Programme, 2005).  Dar es Salaam has the third largest prevalence of HIV in 
the country, at 11 percent (Tanzania Commission for AIDS (TACAIDS), National Bureau of 
Statistics (NBS), & ORC Macro, 2005).  Dar es Salaam is the commercial and political 
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capital of Tanzania and is the most populous urban region, with about 2.5 million people in 
2002 (Tanzania, 2002).  One study of young women ages 10-24 seeking care at a Dar es 
Salaam STD clinic in 2001 found that 24.6% of the women were HIV infected (Mwakagile et 
al., 2001).  Respondents reported that they had used condoms only in 10% of the sexual 
encounters that lead them to seek services at the clinic (Mwakagile et al., 2001), which is 
much lower than the 38% of women ages 15-19 who reported using condoms during last sex 
in a nationally representative study (Tanzania Commission for AIDS (TACAIDS) et al., 
2005). Youth, such as the women in this study, who are at high risk for HIV can be targeted 
by identifying the High Transmission venues where they socialize (Weir et al., 2002). 
Strategies are Needed for Engaging Men in HIV Prevention Efforts 
 In Tanzania, like elsewhere in Sub-Saharan Africa, young women have two to three 
times the HIV infection rates as young men (UNAIDS, 2004).  Because of the strategic role 
men play in transmission of HIV to women, there has been a recent call by UNAIDS and the 
Tanzanian government to engage young men in HIV prevention research to change the 
norms that perpetuate risk among youth ((Tanzania Commission for AIDS (TACAIDS) et al., 
2005; UNAIDS, 2005).   Gender roles in Tanzania encourage men to control sexual 
interactions.  Intervening with young men may present the greatest opportunity for 
combating the future spread of HIV.  The proposed research seeks to gain an in-depth 
understanding of young men’s sexual risk behavior in High Transmission venues.  Such 
findings may inform interventions to change social norms for sexual behavior and ultimately 
reduce the spread of HIV.  This proposal will begin by assessing the context of youth sexual 
behavior in Tanzania. 
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Understanding Socio-cultural and Economic Context is Important for HIV Prevention 
 In a 2005 policy paper on HIV prevention, UNAIDS urged HIV prevention programs 
to address the underlying determinants that fuel the transmission of HIV within societies, 
including the economic, social and cultural factors that contribute to the spread of the disease 
(UNAIDS, 2005).  Researchers have advocated for interventions that aim to change gender 
norms which privilege male control in sexual relationships and limit women’s sexual agency, 
contributing to high levels of HIV infection among women (Dunkle et al., 2004; Dunkle et 
al., 2006; Gupta & Weiss, 1993; Maman, Campbell, Sweat, & Gielen, 2000; Maman, 2004).  
To illuminate the socio-cultural context of HIV risk behavior among youth in Tanzania, I 
will first review the available literature on socio-cultural norms for youth sexual behavior in 
Tanzania and comparable countries in sub-Saharan Africa.  
Socio-cultural Context Illuminates Social Norms for Sexual Partnerships 
Social norms for sexual behavior include having multiple sex partners, negative attitudes 
towards condom use, and gender differences 
Condom use 
One of the strategies the Tanzanian Multi-Sectoral Strategic Framework on 
HIV/AIDS 2003-2007 outlines to reduce HIV risk among youth is to increase condom 
promotion.  Findings from the Tanzanian Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) suggest 
that while the majority of youth are knowledgeable about the preventative benefits of 
condoms, fewer than 50% among 15-19 year old youth use condoms during their sexual 
encounters (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC Macro, 2005) 
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 Qualitative studies from Tanzania reveal that young people believe that pleasure is 
only associated with barrier-free ejaculation (Dilger, 2003a; Setel, 1996).   As one twenty-
three year old male stated, “condoms are good, but the way young people love pleasure they 
say that using condoms is like doing work for nothing” (Dilger, 2003a).     
 One qualitative study of youth from the Luo tribe in Northern Tanzania suggests that 
norms for condom use may depend on the quality of a sexual partnership and gender (Dilger, 
2003a).  Youth felt that it was inappropriate to use condoms in their stable relationships 
because they relied on trust as a way to protect themselves against HIV (Dilger, 2003a).  
Young men reported that if their stable female partners asked them to use a condom, the 
young men would be suspicious that their stable partners had other sexual partners and were 
being unfaithful (Dilger, 2003a).  Furthermore, young men reported conducting 
investigations among their male peers regarding the character of young women before they 
considered them as potential stable relationship partners (Dilger, 2003a).    These findings 
illustrate that there may be different expectations for condom use by gender and sexual 
relationship qualities.   However, further investigation into this association is warranted for 
the development of HIV prevention interventions in Tanzania.  Research among young men 
at high risk for HIV would help to assess whether these findings are replicated among a 
different population.  Furthermore, quantitative research could help to illuminate which 
specific qualities of sexual partnerships place youth at increased risk for HIV.  
Multiple sex partners 
 Studies report that some young Tanzanians have had premarital sexual intercourse 
with multiple partners from as early as 12 to 15 years of age (Matasha et al., 1998; National 
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Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC Macro, 2005; Setel, 1999).  The 2004-2005 
Tanzanian Demographic and Health Survey reported that 13.7% of young men and 11.6% of 
young women had experienced sexual debut by age 15, although young women who were 
more educated and wealthier were more likely to delay sexual debut; no demographic 
differences existed for men (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC Macro, 
2005). The Tanzanian DHS also reported that young men age 15-19 had an average of 2.7 
partners in their lifetime (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC Macro, 
2005). In a longitudinal study of sexual behavior in rural Tanzania, 70% of unmarried young 
men and women had had at least one sexual partner in the last year (Nnko, Boerma, Urassa, 
Mwaluko, & Zaba, 2004).    Qualitative studies reveal that Tanzanian youth have had stable 
sexual partnerships, but also engage in short-term sexual encounters (Dilger, 2003a; Mziray, 
1998; Setel, 1996).  While these studies suggest that youth have had multiple sex partners, it 
is unknown whether these sexual partnerships overlap in time. 
 Studies of social norms for sexual behavior among Tanzanian youth demonstrate 
diverse findings regarding Tanzanian youth’s perceptions about having multiple sex partners.   
Qualitative studies reveal that youth believe multiple partnerships are a behavior associated 
with being perceived by others as “sophisticated” (Nyanzi, Pool, & Kinsman, 2001).  
Behavior and beliefs, however, are not necessarily congruent.  One study found that while 
the majority of youth had had multiple sex partners, they advocated verbally for premarital 
abstinence (Dilger, 2003a).    
 Some research suggests that social norms vary about multiple sex partners by gender 
in Tanzania (Dilger, 2003a; Mziray, 1998; Nnko et al., 2004; Setel W., 1999).   The 
Tanzanian DHS found that 26.5% of men, but only 4.8% of women age 15-19 had 2 or more 
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partners within the past 12 months (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC 
Macro, 2005).   This gender difference with regard to multiple sex partners may be a result of 
social norms that expect men to engage in intercourse frequently, and with a variety of sexual 
partners, to prove their masculinity (Gupta, 2000).  Some qualitative research from Tanzania 
shows that young males may over-report their sexual partnerships to appear more masculine 
(Nnko et al., 2004).     However, another ethnographic study conducted with youth in rural 
Tanzania showed that boys had mixed opinions about having multiple partners.  Some boys 
condemned the idea of having multiple partners as “bad behavior”, while other boys were 
proud of the fact that they had had many girlfriends (Mziray, 1998).  It is noteworthy, 
however, that none of the boys in the study thought that girls should have multiple partners 
(Mziray, 1998).    
 Little is known about the structure and qualities of Tanzanian young men’s multiple 
partnerships (i.e. sexual networks) and how these relate to their HIV risk.  For example, no 
studies have reported whether young men have sexual partnerships that overlap in time 
(concurrency), despite the fact that evidence exists from elsewhere that youth who engage in 
overlapping sexual partnerships are at increased risk for HIV (Kelley et al., 2003).  
 Violence towards intimate partners 
 Research suggests that male power and control within sexual relationships is a strong 
social norm among populations in Sub-Saharan Africa (Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Yoshihama 
et al., 2004) and among youth in particular(Dunkle et al., 2006; Lary et al., 2004).  In fact, 
the integration of this norm into male behavior occurs during adolescence (Gupta & Weiss, 
1993).   
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 Research also suggests that intimate partner violence is socially accepted by young 
people in Tanzania under certain conditions. Research with youth in Dar es Salaam found 
that 41% of young women (Maman, Mbwambo et al., 2002) and about 50% of young men 
(Maman, 2007) interviewed reported at least one situation in which they felt the use of 
violence against a female partner was justified.  In a study of young men from Dar es 
Salaam, about half of the 16-24 year old men interviewed identified at least one of the 
following situations in which the use of violence against a female partner would be 
acceptable: if she asked him to use a condom (14.8%); if he learned that she was unfaithful 
(20.5%); if he suspected that she was unfaithful (15.4%); if she asked him whether he had 
other girlfriends (14.8%); if she refused to have sexual relations with him (16.3%); if she 
disobeyed him (34.2%); or if she did not complete household work to his satisfaction 
(22.1%) (Maman, 2007).   
 Young people in Tanzania also have reported perpetrating and experiencing intimate 
partner violence.    Among a community-based sample of 950 16-24 year old men in Dar es 
Salaam, almost 30% of the men reported perpetrating physical intimate partner violence and 
9% reported perpetrating sexual violence against an intimate partner (Maman, 2007).  The 
reported rate of intimate partner violence by young men is consistent with findings from 15-
19 year old women participants of the WHO study conducted in Tanzania that found 30% of 
young women reported ever experiencing physical or sexual violence by an intimate partner 
(Garcia-Moreno, Jansen, Ellsberg, Heise, & Watts, 2005).  Moreover, in the rural region of 
Mwanza, a study of school children from 1996 found that ‘forced sex’ was reported by about 
50% of primary school girls and was the first sexual experience for 31% of primary school 
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girls (Matasha et al., 1998).  These studies suggest that violence against female partners is 
somewhat common among Tanzanian male youth.   
  Strong empirical support for the association between men’s perpetration of partner 
violence and HIV risk behavior exists.  Young men who report perpetrating intimate partner 
violence were significantly more likely to report inconsistent or no condom use during 
vaginal and anal sexual intercourse (Hetherington, Harris, Bausell, Kavanagh, & Scott, 1996; 
Raj et al., 2006; Santana, Raj, Decker, La Marche, & Silverman, 2006).  Several studies 
found that men who perpetrated intimate partner violence not only engaged in more 
unprotected sexual intercourse, but also reported having multiple casual overlapping sexual 
partnerships, compounding their HIV risk (Hetherington et al., 1996; Raj et al., 2006).  One 
study among young men in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania found that the odds of reporting at least 
one violent event with a partner were higher among men who reported more lifetime sexual 
partners (OR 4.39; 95% CI 1.61-11.98), and more partners within the past six-months (OR 
2.33; 95% CI 1.19-4.56) (Maman et al, 2007).   Furthermore, men who reported perpetrating 
more severe intimate partner violence, such as physical and sexual violence, are more likely 
than men who report no intimate partner violence to have a greater number of lifetime and 
casual partners (Dunkle et al., 2006).  This trend was also documented in qualitative research 
among young men in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (Lary et al., 2004).  In-depth interviews with 
young men ages 16-24 in Dar es Salaam revealed that young men who perpetrated violence 
towards their female partners also had multiple concurrent partnerships (Lary et al., 2004).   
These men reported perpetrating violence especially when their partners questioned their 
fidelity (Lary et al., 2004).   These findings provide preliminary support for the hypothesis of 
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this study, under Aim 2, that young men who perpetrate intimate partner violence will be 
more likely to have concurrent partnerships.   
Economic Context Illuminates Norms for Sexual Partnerships 
 Youth in Tanzania are also exposed to a poor economic context that underlies youth 
sexual behavior and is perhaps most important for understanding norms for transactional sex, 
or sex in exchange for money or other resources.  In 2004, urban unemployment among 
youth in Tanzania was estimated to be 40 percent, according to statistics collected by the 
International Labor Organization (ILO) (UN-HABITAT, Gora Mboup, & Global Urban 
Observatory (GUO), 2004).  Furthermore, among the 21 African countries surveyed by the 
ILO, Tanzania, at 64 percent, was the country with the most urban young women neither in 
school nor employed (UN-HABITAT et al., 2004).  This economic context may underlie 
transactional sex behaviors among Tanzanian youth.   
Transactional sex occurs on a continuum  
 Young women who do not have many opportunities for education and employment 
may use transactional sex to gain financial resources (Hunter, 2002; Kaufman & Stavrou, 
2002; Luke, 2003; Nyanzi et al., 2001; Silberschmidt & Rasch, 2001). Research in sub-
Saharan Africa has suggested that exchange of sex for material gain is common practice, and 
that few women who engage in such transactions identify themselves as sex workers or 
prostitutes (Caldwell, Caldwell, & Quiggin, 1989; Hunter, 2002; Jewkes, Vundule, Maforah, 
& Jordaan, 2001; Kaufman & Stavrou, 2002; Luke, 2003; MacPhail & Campbell, 2001; 
Nyanzi et al., 2001; Nzyuko et al., 1997; Silberschmidt & Rasch, 2001; Wood, Maforah, & 
Jewkes, 1998). A review of published studies from Africa (Luke & Kurtz, 2002) 
demonstrated that almost 80% of 14 to19 year old girls engaged in transactional sex in 
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Tanzania (Mgalla & Pool, 1997).  Several studies have documented the existence of 
transactional sex among Tanzanian youth (Dilger, 2003b; Maganja, Maman, Groves, & 
Mbwambo, 2007; Mziray, 1998; Setel, 1999). These studies have demonstrated that 
transactional sex was characterized as either normative transactional sex, transactions that 
occur in most sexual relationships among youth and youth are not dependent on transactions 
for survival, or survival transactional sex, transactions that occur because one of the people in 
the partnership needs financial resources in order to survive (Maganja et al., 2007) 
Normative transactional sex 
Several Tanzanian studies have documented that normative sexual partnerships are 
characterized by transactions where young men receive sex in exchange for giving gifts to 
their female sexual partners, including clothing, phones, sweets and other material goods 
(Dilger, 2003b; Maganja et al., 2007; Mziray, 1998; Setel, 1999).  Young women and young 
men in Dar es Salaam described these normative transactions during in-depth interviews 
(Maganja et al., 2007).   During these interviews, young women reported evaluating men’s 
ability to provide gifts prior to engaging in sexual partnerships and initiating sex with 
multiple partners in order to gain financially.  They also reported promising young men that 
they would have sex with them, but delaying the act of sexual intercourse until they had 
received gifts and money from the young men.   Once the young women stopped receiving 
financial gifts from the young men, they would end their relationships.  Young men reported 
that they recognized women’s motivations for initiating and terminating sexual relationships.  
However, the awareness of these motivations generated suspicion and mistrust among young 
men (Maganja et al., 2007) 
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Although the study from Dar es Salaam suggested that young men were aware of 
women’s financial motivations for sex, another study from northern Tanzania found that 
young men viewed young women who expect gifts or want to use condoms as having bad 
character (tabia mbaya) (Dilger, 2003a).    In addition, young men thought that young 
women who expected gifts or money in exchange for sex were prostitutes, or malaya (Dilger, 
2003a).  Qualitative studies, however, have reported that women who are perceived as 
prostitutes may be more socially sanctioned to request the use of condoms (Dilger, 2003a; 
Silberschmidt & Rasch, 2001).   However, the qualitative study of youth in Dar es Salaam 
found that young women in stable relationships had more agency for negotiating condom 
use, as their partners trusted the young women’s rationale for avoiding pregnancy until 
marriage (Maganja et al., 2007). 
The study of youth in Dar es Salaam revealed that within normative transactional sex 
partnerships, young men sometimes felt justified for having more relationship control 
because they provided financial resources to the women (Maganja et al., 2007).  Young men 
reported feeling justified to force a casual sex partner to have sex if they paid her entrance 
fee to a disco or if they paid for her alcoholic drink.   Within committed partnerships, young 
women reported tolerating young men’s sexual infidelity because they wanted to continue 
receiving financial support from their partner (Maganja et al., 2007) 
 Transactional sex for survival 
  Only the qualitative study of youth in Dar es Salaam specifically explored survival 
transactional sex (Maganja et al., 2007).  However, survival transactional sex was described 
as rare by the youth interviewed in Dar es Salaam.  A few participants described the direct 
exchange of sex for money as a survival strategy used to meet basic needs for themselves and 
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their children.  Furthermore, the data from this study indicated that women who were reliant 
on transactional sex for survival were more likely to agree to having sex without a condom in 
exchange for additional money (Maganja et al., 2007).  
In sum, prior research studies suggest that transactional sex occurs on a continuum 
among youth sexual relationships in Tanzania, from normative to survival transactional sex.  
Other studies from South Africa and the U.S. have reported that engaging in transactional sex 
increases women’s risk of HIV infection (Dunkle, Jewkes, Brown, Gray et al., 2004) and 
experience of physical and sexual violence (Gilbert, El-Bassel, Schilling, Wada, & Bennett, 
1998).  However, research is needed to assess the associations between transactional sex and 
HIV risk among Tanzanian youth, in order to assess whether transactional sex should be 
specifically targeted by HIV prevention interventions. 
Social Network Norms are Important for Understanding Sexual Behavior  
 Social network norms are defined as norms that exist within a group of people that 
influence the behavior of individuals within the group (Latkin & Knowlton, 2005).  Evidence 
from Tanzania suggests that youth are influenced by social network norms for sexual 
behavior.  These social network norms may come from peers or the venues where youth 
engage in sexual behavior.   
Tanzanian youth gain information about sex and relationship power from their peer social 
networks 
 Several qualitative research studies of Tanzanian youth have indicated that young 
people learn about sexual behavior primarily through peers and friends (Allen, 2000; Dilger, 
2003a; Matasha et al., 1998; Mziray, 1998; Setel, 1999).  Findings from one qualitative study 
from Northern Tanzania revealed that young boys discussed sexual topics with male peers 
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rather than with girlfriends (Dilger, 2003a). In a study of school pupils in Mwanza, Tanzania, 
the researchers found that discussions about sex and sexuality happened almost solely among 
same-gender peers, and primary school girls cited peer pressure as a reason they had sex 
(Matasha et al., 1998).  The finding that young people communicate mostly with their same-
gender peers about sex is important for assessing how sexual behaviors may be reinforced 
among youth and may suggest opportunities for intervention. 
Tanzanian youth engage in HIV risk behaviors in venues 
 Evidence exists that youth in Tanzania engage in sexual activity at particular venues.  
In rural Mwanza, a survey of youth revealed that they often had sexual intercourse at a 
traditional dance place (25% of boys and 30% of girls), in guest houses (10% of both sexes), 
and while fetching water or firewood (24% of boys and 20% of girls) (Matasha et al., 1998).  
In studies of youth from Northern Tanzania, the boys reported that they had sex in places 
including dark corners at night, unfinished houses, on farms, at bars, local beer shops, guest 
houses, or at friends’ homes (Mziray, 1998; Setel, 1999).  No studies have explored whether 
or not the norms of sexual behavior at these venues determine the sexual behaviors enacted 
within them.  However, theory supports the idea that individuals behave according to the 
social norms associated with the places where they socialize (Bourdieu & Nice, 1987).   
Social networks often congregate in particular places that provide settings for social 
interaction.  These places become imbued with the social norms of the social networks that 
congregate within them (Bourdieu & Nice, 1987; Latkin & Knowlton, 2005; Poland, Greene, 
& Rootman, 2001).  Thus, social network norms may regulate the environment of places, 
such that people who socialize in those places unconsciously behave according to the social 
norms associated with that place (Bourdieu & Nice, 1987).  For example, empirical research 
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indicates that attendance at certain places, such as bars, is associated with higher HIV risk 
behavior, such as forming new sexual partnerships and drinking alcohol before sex (Weir et 
al., 2002).  Research is needed, therefore, to determine how and to what degree the norms 
associated with particular venues are important determinants of sexual behavior among high 
risk youth in Tanzania.   
Summary of Socio-cultural, Economic and Social Network Context  
 In sum, the descriptive studies reviewed above situate young people’s HIV risk 
behavior within the socio-cultural, economic, and social network contexts of Tanzania.  
Socio-cultural norms influence young people’s multiple sexual partnerships and negative 
attitudes towards condoms.  Socio-cultural norms also allow young men more power and 
control within sexual relations, as evidenced by their perpetration of violence towards their 
partners.  The economic context of Tanzania means that youth are constrained by poverty, 
increasing the value of market goods, and that young men have more access to economic 
capital than young women.  Economic capital is often used by the young men to supply their 
female sexual partners with commodities, which they sometimes provide in exchange for sex.  
Social network norms influence individual sexual behavior through peers and venues where 
youth socialize.   
 This study will focus on some of the determinants of HIV risk among Tanzanian 
youth mentioned by this literature review.  Part of the goal of this study is to describe how 
power and control within sexual partnerships operates as a determinant of HIV risk.  
 Research findings that men who perpetrate intimate partner violence engage in higher 
levels of HIV risk behavior than non-perpetrators lend support to the hypothesis that 
underlying norms privileging male power in sexual relationships are related to HIV risk.  
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However, research is still needed to accurately describe the links between intimate partner 
violence and HIV risk within sexual partnerships in order to develop interventions that can 
effectively address HIV risk behavior within sexual partnerships.   One tool for assessing the 
behavioral interactions within sexual partnerships is sexual network analysis.   
Sexual Network Analysis is a Useful Method for Assessing Determinants of HIV Risk   
 Sexual network analysis can be classified as a type of social network analysis.  Social 
network analysis has its origins within diverse disciplines, including anthropology, 
mathematics, sociology, and psychology (Scott, 2000).  Within the social sciences, social 
network analysis has evolved as a tool to measure social structure through an assessment of 
interconnected interpersonal relationships.  By measuring the qualities and structure of 
linkages between individuals, researchers can reasonably approximate social structure and, 
thus can test sociological theories regarding the influence of social structure on individual or 
group behavior.  It has been argued that social network analysis is not a theory itself, but 
rather a set of methods that allows researchers to describe and model relationships between 
social agents or actors (Scott, 2000).    
  Sexual network analysis has been adapted by epidemiologists for the purpose of 
gaining a more complete understanding of the spread of sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs) within populations or groups.  While other epidemiological methods rely on the 
measurement of individual risk behaviors to model the spread of STIs, sexual network 
analysis allows epidemiologists to incorporate the qualities and structure of sexual 
partnerships, or sexual network processes, into infectious disease models (Doherty, Padian, 
Marlow, & Aral, 2005; Morris, 2004a).   To understand how behaviors within sexual 
partnerships influence HIV risk, researchers have aggregated sexual partnership data to 
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assume dimensions of sexual networks (Doherty et al., 2005; Morris, 2004a).  Sexual 
networks are typically defined by two dimensions: 1) structure, indicating how sexual 
partnerships within a population are linked to each other during a specific time period; and 2) 
qualities, indicating the characteristics or risk behaviors of the individuals within a sexual 
network (Doherty et al., 2005).  Given the literature suggesting that intimate partner violence 
and other HIV risk behaviors co-occur within sexual partnerships, sexual network analysis 
may be an appropriate and useful tool for identifying the most significant sexual partnership 
determinants of HIV transmission.   
   A recent literature review on adolescent HIV risk has suggested that in order to 
prevent the spread of HIV among youth who engage in high risk sexual behaviors researchers 
have to understand the sexual network processes that occur among high risk youth (Ellen, 
2003).  An understanding of sexual network processes also offers important information for 
HIV prevention (Aral, Padian, & Holmes, 2005).  Characterizing sexual network processes 
has proved useful for assessing how qualities of partnerships and groups affect the dynamics 
of HIV transmission, thus providing insights for HIV prevention with high risk subgroups in 
other populations (Morris, 2004a).   Mathematical models demonstrate that two sexual 
network processes affect the speed by which sexually transmitted infections (STIs) spread 
through a population, 1) concurrency and 2) mixing (Doherty et al., 2005; Doherty, Shiboski, 
Ellen, Adimora, & Padian, 2006; Morris, 2004a).  The first, concurrency, refers to the 
structure of a sexual network, and is defined as having overlapping sexual partnerships 
within a given time period (Morris & Kretzschmar, 1997).   Mixing refers to the qualities of 
individuals within a sexual network and is defined as the extent to which individuals in a 
sexual partnership have a similar risk profile for acquiring HIV (Doherty et al., 2005;  
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Doherty et al., 2006). A risk profile may include qualities such as age, drug use practices, and 
number of sexual partners. Although mixing is important for HIV transmission, the literature 
review that follows will only discuss concurrency, as it is one of the primary outcomes of this 
study. 
 Concurrency is defined as overlapping sexual partnerships within a given time period.  
Conceptual opposites of concurrency include monogamy or sequential, non-overlapping 
partnerships (Doherty et al., 2006).   The existence of concurrent sexual partnerships 
increases the number of people connected to each other within a sexual network at any one 
point in time.  Mathematical models demonstrate that concurrency is important for STI 
transmission because networks with concurrent partnerships allow infectious agents to extend 
beyond the confines of one sexual partner to infect multiple people (Morris & Kretzschmar, 
1997).  Therefore, because concurrent sexual partnerships decrease the time lag of the 
infectious agents moving between individuals within a network, concurrency accelerates the 
spread of STIs (Doherty et al., 2005).  
Empirical research on concurrency and HIV risk among youth 
  Empirical research has demonstrated an association between concurrent partnerships 
and HIV risk among youth (Gorbach et al., 2002; Gorbach, Drumright, & Holmes, 2005).  
Studies from the US show that youth with concurrent partnerships are more likely to have a 
sexually transmitted infection (STI), including HIV (Ellen et al., 2006; Gorbach et al., 2005; 
Jennings, Glass, Parham, Adler, & Ellen, 2004; Kelley et al., 2003; Lenoir, Adler, 
Borzekowski, Tschann, & Ellen, 2006; Rosenberg et al., 1999).   Findings from 4,707 
sexually active adolescents who participated in the U.S. National Longitudinal Study of 
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Adolescent Health showed that adolescents who had concurrent partnerships were more 
likely to report an STI (OR = 3.88; 95% CI 1.74-8.64) than adolescents with non-overlapping 
sexual partnerships (OR = 2.31; 95% CI 1.26-4.21) (Kelley et al., 2003).  In the same study, 
however, number of sexual partners was not associated with risk for STI, after accounting for 
concurrency.  Adolescents with concurrent partnerships also reported engaging in more HIV 
risk behavior, such as having more unprotected sexual intercourse and greater use of alcohol 
during sexual encounters (Kelley et al., 2003).  Another study of high risk adolescents in San 
Francisco found that concurrency was associated with other risk behaviors.  Male adolescents 
who smoked marijuana frequently (OR = 2.63; 95% CI 1.33-3.55) and female adolescents 
who used alcohol (OR = 2.9; 95% CI 1.2-7.0) or illegal substances (OR = 3.9; 95% CI 1.6-
9.7) were more likely to have had concurrent partners (Doherty et al., 2006).   
 One study used a random-digit-dial telephone survey of adults ages 18-39 in Seattle, 
Washington to evaluate concurrency at two different levels of analysis, the individual level 
and the partnership level (Manhart et al., 2002).  Individual concurrency was defined as an 
individual having concurrent partnerships and partnership concurrency was described as an 
individual and/or their partners having concurrent partnerships. To assess partnership 
concurrency, respondents were asked if their partners had other sexual relationships.  
Analyses of individual concurrency were stratified by gender.  For men, employment (versus 
unemployment) and having their first sexual experience before the age of 16 was associated 
with less individual concurrency.  Although among men STD diagnosis during their most 
recent sexual partnership was not associated with individual concurrency, among women the 
two variables were strongly associated (OR, 3.53; 95% CI, 1.55-8.05).  Furthermore, in 
multivariate analyses, the authors found that respondent’s diagnosis of an STD was strongly 
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predictive of partnership concurrency (OR, 2.68; 95% CI, 1.42-5.07).  Other partnership 
variables that were predictive of partnership concurrency included partnerships involving 
marriage or living together (OR = .60; 95% CI, .36-.98), partnerships in which the partners 
were of different races (race discordant partnerships) (OR=1.72; 95% CI, 1.14-2.59), and 
partnerships longer than 6 months (OR=2.43; 95% CI, 1.41-4.19).  Due to the association 
between duration of partnership and partnership concurrency, the authors recommended that 
future studies of concurrency include analyses of partnership stability, such as describing 
steady versus casual partnerships (Manhart et al., 2002). 
Concurrency among youth in Sub-Saharan Africa 
 Despite the evidence supporting the association between concurrency and STI risk 
among young people in the US, there have been few studies that have examined this 
association among youth in Sub-Saharan Africa (Gregson et al., 2002).   Studies of youth 
sexual behavior in Sub-Saharan African indicate that they do have concurrent sexual 
partnerships.  One Ugandan study reported that the majority of adolescents surveyed engaged 
in concurrent partnerships (Konde-Lule, Sewankambo, & Morris, 1997a) and a national 
study of 15-24 year old youth in South Africa reported that youth who had more than one 
lifetime partner were at greater risk for HIV infection (Pettifor et al., 2005).  Authors of the 
South African study suggested that future research should include measurement of 
concurrency as a determinant of HIV.   
 Two Sub-Saharan Africa studies have tested the association between concurrency and 
HIV risk, but they demonstrate inconsistent findings.  One household study of sexual 
networks among 15-49 year olds in Rakai, Uganda found that concurrency was a key 
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predictor of HIV transmission.  Respondents who had at least two sexual partners 
concurrently were at greater risk of HIV (Morris, Wawer, Podhisita, & Sewankambo, 2004).  
However, a multi-site study of adults age 15-49 in Senegal, Benin, Cameroon, Kenya and 
Zambia found that concurrency was not a major predictor of the rate of spread of HIV 
infection.  The authors of that study suggested that HIV transmission was determined by 
many co-occurring factors, and that researchers should not focus exclusively on concurrency 
(Lagarde et al., 2001).  Despite the conflicting literature from Sub-Saharan Africa so far, 
future studies of HIV risk behavior among African youth should measure concurrency, given 
findings about its association with HIV among youth elsewhere in the world. 
Partnership stability and HIV risk 
 Empirical research has documented that partnership stability, or whether the 
partnership endures over time, is also related to HIV risk behavior.  One study showed that 
condom use was modified by partner stability, such that women used condoms more 
frequently with casual partners than with steady partners (Macaluso, Demand, Artz, & Hook, 
2000).  A study of African-American youth showed that young women reported more 
unprotected intercourse with steady partners.  It also demonstrated that young women 
engaged in unprotected intercourse with casual partners who controlled decision-making 
regarding sex (Crosby et al., 2000). 
 Studies from Sub-Saharan Africa also report that partnership stability is related to 
HIV risk behavior.  One study among youth in Zimbabwe found that consistent condom use 
was more common among casual partnerships than steady partnerships (Gregson et al., 
2002).  In a study from South Africa, young men perpetrated intimate partner violence in 
both their main and casual partnerships (Dunkle et al., 2007).   No Sub-Saharan African 
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studies to my knowledge have assessed the relationship between partnership stability and 
concurrency.   
 In sum, it is likely that youth who are at risk for HIV engage in multiple risky 
behaviors, as has been shown in other studies (El-Bassel et al., 2004; Gorbach et al., 2005).  
HIV prevention researchers who seek to target the highest risk groups need to know about 
the context of behaviors that place individuals at the highest risk for HIV.  It is possible that 
links exist between sexual network processes and power within sexual partnerships.  The 
following section will describe empirical findings supporting these links.   
Men who Perpetrate Intimate Partner Violence and Engage in Concurrent 
Partnerships May Hold Key Positions in the Spread of HIV   
 Previous research has demonstrated that there are associations between concurrency, 
intimate partner violence and HIV risk.  Studies of married men in India and Bangladesh 
revealed that men who perpetrated intimate partner violence were more likely to engage in 
extramarital sex, have concurrent partnerships, and more likely to have STI symptoms 
(Martin et al., 1999; Silverman, Decker, Kapur, Gupta, & Anita, 2007).  There is evidence 
that these relationships also exist among unmarried people.  One study of 18-35 year old men 
in Boston found that men who perpetrated intimate partner violence were significantly more 
likely to have concurrent partners and use condoms inconsistently during sexual intercourse 
(Raj et al., 2006).   Another study found that women who had experienced partner abuse 
were more likely to report that their partners were unfaithful (OR=4.58, 95% CI=1.57-13.32) 
and that they suspected their partners of having an STI (OR=3.02, 95% CI=1.33-6.88) (Raj, 
Silverman, & Amaro, 2004).  In addition, women who experienced intimate partner violence 
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and whose sexual partners had concurrent partners also reported inconsistent condom use in 
those relationships (Hetherington et al., 1996)   
 Empirical findings show that intimate partner violence, concurrency and HIV risk 
behavior also co-occur among drug users (Dunkle et al., 2006; El-Bassel et al., 2004; Voisin 
et al., 2004).  In one study of men who were recruited from a methadone clinic, men who 
perpetrated intimate partner violence were almost 4 times more likely to have concurrent 
partnerships, 3 times more likely to have unprotected anal sex and 2.6 times more likely to 
have sex with a drug-injecting sexual partner than their counterparts (El-Bassel et al., 2004).  
This literature suggests that groups of people who engage in multiple risk behaviors are 
likely those who are at highest risk for HIV, and may represent the most important groups for 
targeted HIV prevention. 
 Research from Tanzania on the intersection between intimate partner violence, 
concurrency and HIV risk is found in one qualitative study of youth sexual behavior.  That 
study involved semi-structured interviews with 40 young men and 20 young women aged 16-
24 who were recruited from public venues in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (Lary et al., 2004).  
Young men who had multiple, concurrent sexual partners reported often becoming violent 
when their female partners questioned their fidelity.  They also reported physically forcing or 
financially coercing their partners to have sex when these partners resisted their sexual 
advances (Lary et al., 2004).  In Tanzania, as in other places, groups of people who engage in 
multiple risk behaviors may hold key positions in the spread of HIV. 
 Prior empirical research demonstrates that men who perpetrate intimate partner 
violence may engage in sexual partnerships that are associated with increased risk for HIV, 
such as concurrent partnerships.  It is hypothesized that young men who wield more power 
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within their sexual relationships, including perpetrating intimate partner violence, also have 
concurrent partnerships.  Among Tanzanian young men, concurrency is likely linked to 
intimate partner violence and other HIV risk behaviors and factors, such as drug use and 
social norms.  Illuminating the relationships among these variables will inform interventions 
designed to change the sexual partnership behaviors of young men.  
  
 
 
CHAPTER 3: THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND CONCEPTUAL MODEL 
 The previous chapter provided a review of the empirical research on sexual 
partnerships and HIV risk behaviors among youth in Tanzania that serve as a background and 
rationale for the study.  In this chapter, I describe the theoretical framework for the study, 
present a theoretically informed conceptual model, and state the study aims, research 
questions and hypotheses. 
The Proximate-Determinants Framework 
 The proximate-determinants framework is a conceptual framework for the study of 
HIV infection in populations (Boerma & Weir, 2005) (Figure 3.1).  The framework employs 
a multilevel structure to analyze the relationships between determinants of HIV infection. To 
capture the complex influences on HIV risk, the framework orders the determinants 
hierarchically from distal to proximal, according to their position vis a vis HIV infection.  At 
the most distal level, underlying determinants include sociocultural and economic factors that 
influence HIV risk.  These underlying determinants influence and operate through more 
proximate determinants at the next proximal level.  Proximate determinants include 
determinants such as HIV risk behavior within partnerships or by individuals.  The proximate 
determinants are then directly linked to biological determinants of HIV infection, the most 
proximal level.  Biological determinants, based on models of HIV transmission, include 
efficiency of transmission per contact, exposure of susceptible to infected persons, and 
duration of infectivity (Royce, Sena, Cates, & Cohen, 1997).  The authors of the proximate-
determinants framework argue that capturing determinants on multiple levels of influence 
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allows for more thorough analyses of the determinants of HIV infection in populations 
(Boerma & Weir, 2005).   Associations may be made among levels along the pathway 
(Boerma & Weir, 2005).      
 Testing the associations along the pathway of the proximate-determinants framework 
can suggest possible opportunities for intervention (Boerma & Weir, 2005).   Associations 
between underlying and proximate determinants may suggest potential intervention strategies 
to change the underlying determinants of HIV infection.  For example, improving economic 
opportunities for young women in Tanzania (underlying) may lead to fewer women engaging 
in transactional sex (proximate), and thereby decreasing young women’s exposure to HIV 
infected partners (biological).   
 Drawing on the multiple influences on HIV infection summarized by the literature 
review, this study will use the proximate-determinants framework as its foundation.  
Although the framework describes a general pathway through which multi-level determinants 
influence HIV risk, it does not theoretically specify how underlying determinants actually 
exert their influence on more proximate determinants.  Given the strong influences of social 
norms for gender roles on the behavior of Tanzanian youth, the Theory of Gender and Power 
will be used to illustrate how underlying determinants may influence proximate determinants.  
Theory of Gender and Power 
 The Theory of Gender and Power is a structural theory which describes how gender-
based power imbalances in society influence the behavior of men and women (Connell, 
1987).  Three social constructs are used to explain male and female behavior: (a) economic 
inequality or the gendered division of labor; (b) male partner control within relationships; 
and (c) social norms related to gender roles.  The Theory of Gender and Power posits that 
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gender-based inequalities are pervasive societal characteristics which result in men’s 
disproportionate power in society and their control over decision-making and women’s 
sexuality (Connell, 1987).   
 HIV researchers in the United States and South Africa have used the Theory of 
Gender and Power to explain how structural inequalities between men and women are 
represented at the interpersonal level by male sexual relationship power, including 
relationship control, decision-making dominance and violence towards women, and lead to 
women’s increased risk for HIV (Dunkle et al., 2004; Pulerwitz, Gortmaker, & DeJong, 
2000; Wingood & DiClemente, 1998; Wingood & DiClemente, 2000).  Within this study’s 
model (Figure 3.1), socio-cultural norms for gender roles represent social inequalities 
between men and women and serve as underlying determinants of HIV risk behavior.  Male 
sexual relationship power, including sexual decision-making, controlling behavior and 
intimate partner violence, is illustrated in the model as a more proximal determinant of HIV 
risk behavior. 
Theory on Social Networks 
 Theory regarding social networks postulates that individual behavior is affected by 
social networks through the following theoretical processes: 1) structured interactions within 
networks generate and perpetuate individual risk behaviors; 2) social networks give rise to 
social norms which provide information for decision-making; and 3) social networks gather 
in places that facilitate social behaviors that affect individual health (Bourdieu & Nice, 1987; 
Doherty et al., 2005; Latkin & Knowlton, 2005).  Empirical research on HIV shows that 
social networks that congregate in certain geographic areas and venues have higher STI rates 
and sexual risk behavior rates, such as the frequent formation of new sexual partnerships and 
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the exchange of sex for drugs (Jennings et al., 2004; Weir et al., 2002).   Therefore, because 
high risk behavior for HIV transmission is promoted and performed in high risk places, 
places may serve as tools for locating high risk sexual networks or as promotional settings 
for social and behavioral change (Latkin & Knowlton, 2005; Poland et al., 2001).  Several 
studies have successfully drawn on this literature to locate high risk sexual networks in 
venues and conduct venue-based interventions to reduce HIV risk behavior (Amirkhanian, 
2005; Kelly et al., 1997).   
Theory from Health Geography: Contributions to the study of place and health  
Although social network theory can help to illuminate social processes that occur in 
places, it does not explain how places themselves can influence health behavior.  Recently, 
health geographers have shifted the focus of their discipline from the spatial distribution of 
disease to the interaction between place, social processes and well-being (Kearns, 2002).   
They define place as a product of economic, political and social systems continuously 
evolving through space and time (Poland, Lehoux, Holmes, & Andrews, 2005).  
Theoretically, places take on social meaning based on the social norms of their occupants, 
and this meaning, in turn, influences their occupants’ behavior (Gregory & Urry, 1985; Ley, 
1981; Wolch & Dear, 1989).  
An often-used theory in health geography is Giddens’ structuration theory which 
describes the reciprocal, continuous influence between place and behavior in terms of 
structure and agency (Gesler, 1992; Poland et al., 2001).  Structure is the “rules and 
resources” people draw upon for behavior (agency), and structure both enables and 
constrains behavior (Giddens, 1984).  Locales are places that structure opportunities to 
perform routine activities.  Examples of locales include work, home or school and locales are 
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bounded by social class (Curtis, 1998).  For example, an individual’s ability to be physically 
active is structured by whether or not they can afford a home that includes space for physical 
exercise.  At the same time, locales develop meaning through the activities that occur within 
them.  For example, a poor neighborhood takes on a different meaning when rich people 
move there and gentrify it.  As such, locales may contribute towards social exclusions and 
conflicts.  In sum, places and behavior engage in a two-way interaction that occurs over time 
and space and reflects social class divisions.   Health geographers believe that assessing the 
place-agency dynamic will lead to greater understanding of the spatial elements of health 
disparities and designing place-based modifications to promote health (Cutchin, 2007b; 
Poland et al., 2001).   
Health geography’s therapeutic landscape framework has been applied to the study of 
the interactions between people, places and well-being across a variety of contexts (Williams, 
2007).  Landscape is defined as a place bounded by a particular social environment, built 
environment (man-made structures), and natural environment (Gesler, 1992). People endow 
landscapes with meaning through their shared social perceptions and the symbols they attach 
to landscapes. Therapeutic is defined as the aspects or perceived properties of landscapes that 
contribute to health and overall well-being (W. M. Gesler, 1992).  Thus, the therapeutic 
landscape framework provides a socially-constructed framework through which to assess 
place-based health behavior as the product of the interaction between individuals, social 
processes and the environment (Gesler, 1992). 
Qualitative research methods are useful for gaining an in-depth understanding of the 
place-behavior dynamic and may expose opportunities to promote well-being (Cutchin, 
2007b; Poland et al., 2005).  It has been recommended that this knowledge be acquired 
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through study of local places where people engage in habitual or routine activities (Poland et 
al., 2005; Wakefield & McMullan, 2005; Whitelaw et al., 2001).  Qualitative research may 
also expose the various ways different individuals are related to the same places (Gesler, 
2005; Poland et al., 2005).   Social dynamics may exclude some individuals from places, 
including traditional settings such as school or work.    Health promotion practitioners would 
benefit from understanding these dynamics because ignoring them could lead to interventions 
that unknowingly exacerbate social divisions (Poland et al., 2001).  
Exploring the interaction between people and places has contributed insights for 
designing more specific and effective interventions.  An example in the health promotion 
literature was a research study that observed environmental features of beauty salons and 
naturally occurring conversations between cosmetologists and customers (Solomon et al., 
2004).  The study’s findings helped the researchers to design intervention targets for a cancer 
prevention program for salon customers.  For example, it was observed that cosmetologists 
and customers discussed health-related activities about one-third of the time.   When 
planning their intervention, the researchers trained cosmetologists to deliver cancer 
prevention messages in a similar way to the natural conversations they observed.  In addition, 
the study found that African American women spent more time eating at salons than 
Caucasian women.  Increasing the availability of healthy food options at African American 
salons was recognized as a specific intervention strategy (Solomon et al., 2004).  This study 
supports the idea that qualitative inquiry can expose diverse dynamics between people and 
places and can identify specific health promotion opportunities. 
In sum, as a discipline, health geography uses social theory to describe the dynamic 
between people and places.  Places are contextually situated structures that reflect the social 
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norms and behaviors of the people who occupy them.  Places, in turn, structure people’s 
behavior.  The dynamic relationship between people and places is best assessed through 
qualitative inquiry.  When applying qualitative methods to local places, research may reveal 
specific ideas for health promotion interventions.   
Theory Used for Aims 
 To achieve Aims 1 and 2, the proximate determinants framework, informed by the 
theory of gender and power and social network theory, was used to assess the relationships 
among individual characteristics (underlying determinants) and individual concurrency 
(proximate determinant), as well as gender-based power and control within sexual 
partnerships and partnership concurrency (proximate determinants). These relationships are 
illustrated by the conceptual model in Figure 3.1.   
To achieve Aim 3, theory from health geography was used to inform a qualitative 
assessment of the venues where young men socialize in Dar es Salaam.  Qualitative inquiry 
and the therapeutic landscape framework were used to explain the relationships between the 
venues and men’s risk behaviors. 
Framework and Conceptual Model for Study Aims One and Two 
 This study’s framework is derived from the proximate determinants framework 
(Boerma & Weir, 2005) for HIV infection.  The proximate determinants framework 
illustrates the relationships between underlying determinants, proximal determinants and 
HIV infection.  The framework as it has been adapted for this study is shown in Figure 3.1.  
The proximate determinants analyzed by this study include power within sexual partnerships, 
characteristics of sexual partnerships, behaviors within sexual partnerships, and concurrency, 
which is associated with risk of HIV.  Figure 3.1 illustrates the relationships among these 
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variables, which are further clarified in the conceptual model, Figure 3.2.  The most distal 
determinants of HIV infection are at the left-hand side of the framework and the most 
proximal determinants are on the right.  Underlying determinants are included at the most 
distal level because of their upstream influences on sexual relationship dynamics.  According 
to social network theory, underlying determinants may also include social norms associated 
with networks that congregate in particular places or venues (Bourdieu & Nice, 1987; Latkin 
& Knowlton, 2005).  Power within sexual partnerships is illustrated at the more proximal 
level because of the overarching influence of gender based power and control on sexual 
partnerships, as described by the theory of gender and power (Connell, 1987).     
Figure 3. 1 Proximate-Determinants Framework for Study Aims One and Two 
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in the study’s framework because of its theoretical and empirical direct association with HIV 
infection.     
 The conceptual model in Figure 3.2 illustrates the relationships among the proximate 
determinants variables. The variables included in the model (Figure 3.2) are described 
conceptually in Table 3.1.   
Figure 3. 2  Conceptual Model for Study Aims One and Two 
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Table 3. 1 Variables from conceptual model and definitions 
Variable Level Conceptual Definition 
 
Individual characteristics 
Education,  
Employment 
Individual Proxy* for economic context: Educational 
achievement and employment status of respondent 
 
Gender 
 
Individual Proxy* for socio-cultural context for gender roles: 
Gender of respondent 
 
Venue Venue 
 
Proxy* for social network norms: Type of venue 
where respondent primarily socializes 
 
Age Individual Proxy* for developmental context: Age of 
respondent 
 
 
Power within sexual partnerships  
Physical Intimate 
Partner Violence (male 
to female) 
Partnership Degree to which physical violence has been 
perpetrated by the male towards the female in a 
sexual partnership 
 
Sexual Intimate Partner 
Violence (male to 
female) 
Partnership Degree to which sexual violence has been 
perpetrated by the male towards the female in a 
sexual partnership 
 
 
Sexual partnership characteristics 
Partnership stability Partnership Respondent’s perception regarding partnership 
stability (i.e. casual vs. steady) 
 
 
HIV risk behavior 
Concurrency Partnership  Sexual partnership overlaps in time with another 
sexual partnership 
 
Concurrency Individual Respondent engaged in two sexual partnerships that 
overlapped during a given time period  
*The italics indicate a construct that is part of the proximate determinants framework but is 
identified by proxy in the conceptual model  
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Study Aims, Research Questions and Hypotheses 
The first and second aims are analytical. The third aim is exploratory and does not 
include hypotheses.  Research questions are described under each aim.   
Aim 1: To describe urban young Tanzanian men’s sexual partners, types of concurrent 
sexual partnerships, and factors associated with different partnership types. 
Research Question One: What are the patterns of concurrent partnerships (transitional, 
contained, and infrequent)? What are the frequencies for each type of concurrent 
partnership?  
Research Question Two: What are the frequencies and distributions of each of the following 
partnership-level variables: partner types; intimate partner violence; alcohol use 
before or during sex; condom use at last sex.    
Research Question Three: How are the partnership-level variables associated with concurrent 
partnership types?  
Aim two: To identify significant factors associated with having concurrent sexual 
partnerships among urban young men recruited from venues in Tanzania. 
Research Question Four: How are individual characteristics, individual risk behaviors and 
behaviors within partnerships associated with individual concurrency (having a 
concurrent partnership)?  
Hypotheses: Among young men, individual concurrency will be associated with: 
Individual characteristics: Older age; employed vs. not employed/underemployed; 
not being in school; not living with family; owning a cell phone  
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Individual risk behaviors:  Early sexual debut; primarily socializes at venues 
associated with more risk behaviors; has symptoms of sexually transmitted 
infections 
Behaviors within partnerships:  Drinks alcohol before or during sex with one or more 
partners; perpetrates violence towards one or more partners; doesn’t use 
condoms with one or partners 
Research Question Five: What combination of the individual-level variables best explains 
individual concurrency?  
Aim three: To qualitatively explore how the venues in which the young men socialized 
influenced their formation of sexual partnerships and HIV risk behaviors.   
Research Question Six: What are the characteristics of the venues?  (i.e. type of venue, 
commercial vs. non-commercial, public vs. private, etc.) 
Research Question Seven: What are the HIV risk behaviors of the young men in the venues?  
(alcohol use, drug use, transactional sex, etc.)  
Research Question Eight: How are young men’s HIV risk behaviors influenced by the 
venues in which they occur?  
Research Question Nine: What types of sexual partnerships are formed by young men in the 
venues and how do these partnerships differ from those that men form outside of the 
venues?  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
CHAPTER 4: STUDY OVERVIEW 
 
 In this chapter, I present: (1) the research design of the quantitative portion of the 
study; (2) the methodological framework that guided the research; (3) the study site; and, (4) 
training of study staff.   
Egocentric Study Design for Aims One and Two 
 An “egocentric” (Wasserman & Galaskiewicz, 1994) study design was used to collect 
data from index individuals (Figure 4.1) in order to describe concurrency among their sexual 
networks for Aims One and Two of this study.  Figure 4.1 depicts an egocentric sexual 
network.  Each circle represents an individual.  Individual A in Figure 4.1 refers to the index 
individual, or participant.  Each index individual is asked to name all of his/her sexual 
partners.   In Figure 4.1, Individual A has named sexual partners B, C and D.  In an 
egocentric study design, data from the participant, individual A, are collected about his/her 
sexual partners, but data are not collected from the sexual partners themselves (i.e. from 
persons B, C, and D in Figure 4.1).  If data were collected from all the sexual partners 
themselves, the study would be defined as a “sociometric”, not egocentric, design 
(Wasserman & Galaskiewicz, 1994).    Nevertheless, although not without limitations, many 
research hypotheses on sexual networks and HIV risk behavior may be addressed through 
egocentric data (Morris, 2004a).   Index individuals are typically asked to provide data on the 
demographics (e.g. age, ethnicity) of each of their sexual partners, B, C, and D in Figure 3, 
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and their sexual partners’ HIV risk behavior (e.g. number of partners, drug and alcohol use).  
Participants in this study were asked to describe the timing of first and last sex and frequency 
of sex with each partner, and these data are used to define concurrency. 
Figure 4. 1 An Egocentric Sexual Network 
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 The specific aims of the proposed study were accomplished through two phases of 
data collection and analysis, described in Table 4.1.  During Phase I, qualitative research 
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and describe venues where young men age 15-19 socialize and interviews were conducted 
with 671 male venue patrons. 
Table 4. 1 Sample sizes and sources of data for study phases 
Study Phase Data Source Samples 
 
I: Qualitative 
 
(May, 2007 – 
January, 2008) 
 
 
Brief structured interviews,  
observations and in-depth 
interviews conducted 
independently for this study 
 
 
254 community informants 
 
24 venues identified by community 
informants 
 
40 young men age 15-19 who 
patronized venues 
 
10 leaders of venues  
 
II: Quantitative 
 
(January – June, 
2008) 
Structured surveys 
administered during Step 4 of 
PLACE 
671 young men age 15-19 who 
patronized venues identified by PLACE 
assessment 
 
  
PLACE: A Methodological Framework 
 This study used the PLACE (Priorities for Local AIDS Control Efforts) methodology 
to identify venues where HIV risk behaviors were likely (MEASURE Evaluation Project, 
2005; Weir et al., 2002; Weir et al., 2003; Weir, Tate, Zhusupov, & Boerma, 2004).  The 
PLACE method involves the following steps: (1) mapping publicly available data on the 
priority geographic area to focus the assessment and preparing a PLACE data collection 
strategy with input from a community advisory group; (2) identifying, visiting and mapping 
venues where people engage in high risk behavior within the geographic area; and (3) 
characterizing the behavior of people who socialize in these venues.  In all sites where the 
methodology has been implemented, including South Africa and rural Tanzania, investigators 
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have successfully identified High Transmission venues containing individuals with high rates 
of new partner acquisition and low condom use (MEASURE Evaluation Project, 2005).   
 The results from the PLACE method can be used to monitor local trends in HIV 
incidence and develop HIV prevention programs that target High Transmission (HT) venues 
and behavior change among the individuals who congregate in them.  This approach to 
prevention may be less stigmatizing, have greater reach, be more cost-effective, and be less 
time-consuming than approaches that focus on high risk populations individually because 
places rather than people are targeted (Weir et al., 2003).   Young people may congregate in 
different venues than adults, due to lack of financial resources and societal rules for youth 
sexual behavior.   Only one PLACE assessment so far has been conducted specifically with 
youth.  During a recent PLACE assessment with young women in Zimbabwe, the method 
worked well and response rates were high (Weir, 2006).  Research using the PLACE method 
with adults in other rural regions of sub-Saharan Africa found that adult sexual networks 
formed at HT venues appeared to be extensive, dispersed and characterized by high rates of 
new partnership formation (Weir et al., 2002; Weir et al., 2003).    
Study Setting 
 The population of Tanzania in 2003 was estimated at 36,977,000, which placed it as 
number 32 in population among the 193 nations of the world. In that year approximately 45% 
of the population was under 15 years of age (UNFPA, 2005). A third of the population lives 
in urban areas (Population Reference Bureau, 2005).  The capital city and largest urban area, 
Dar es Salaam, had a population of 2,497,940 in 2002 (Tanzania, 2002).  In 2002, HIV 
prevalence among women attending antenatal clinics in Dar es Salaam was 11.5 percent, the 
second highest prevalence in the country (Tanzania National AIDS Control Programme, 
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2005).  Youth in Dar es Salaam are disproportionately affected by HIV.  In a survey of young 
women attending a health clinic in Dar es Salaam in 2001, it was found that 24.6% of women 
under 24-years were HIV infected (Mwakagile et al., 2001). 
 Data were gathered from Dar es Salaam by the parent study in order to narrow the 
region of focus for the PLACE assessment.   Kinondoni District is the most populous 
(population 1,088,867), most impoverished, and most urban of the three districts in Dar es 
Salaam; it consists of 29 urban wards and 2 rural wards (Tanzania Research on Poverty 
Alleviation, 2005).  There are .38 health facilities per square kilometer and 12% of children 
under 18 are orphaned in Kinondoni (Tanzania Research on Poverty Alleviation, 2005).  
Kinondoni District was selected as the most strategic host of the PLACE assessment.   
Population and Informed Consent 
 Young men were eligible for this study if they were 15-19 years old and regularly 
spent time at one of the venues in Dar es Salaam where young people were known to meet 
new sexual partners. A waiver of parental consent was requested on the basis that under 45 
CFR § 46.408 (c) an IRB has the authority to waive parental permission if it determines that 
“a research protocol is designed for conditions or a subject population for which parental or 
guardian permission is not a reasonable requirement to protect the subjects” and “an 
appropriate mechanism for protecting the children who will participate as research subjects is 
substituted” and “that the waiver is not inconsistent with Federal, State, or local law.”  The 
population had an evolving capacity for self-determination that was proportional to the level 
of risk inherent in this study.   The population of youth and the conditions in which they lived 
and in which they were accessed made obtaining parental permission for their participation 
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not practical. Adequate protection was substituted in the confidentiality of the participants’ 
identities and appropriate referrals as needed.   
Training Study Staff 
  All interviewers recruited for this study were bilingual in English and Kiswahili, held 
a Bachelors degree in a Social Science, and had some qualitative research experience.  Two 
young men who were between the ages of 25 and 30 were selected to conduct the in-depth 
interviews.  They both participated in a two week training designed to improve their 
qualitative data collection skills, focusing on techniques for probing, active listening, and 
non-verbal communication. The training also included obtaining online ethical certification 
using the NIH international study modules and focused on techniques for maintaining safety 
in the field.  The study translator also participated in the 2-week training.  The three trainees 
were evaluated at the end of the training with a knowledge assessment and skills test that 
involved conducting an in-depth interview using our guide.  Each interviewer was made a 
study team leader for PLACE step two.   
PLACE steps two through four were completed by a total of 14 interviewers, the two 
qualitative interviewers from Phase I and 12 additionally hired interviewers. The 12 
additional interviewers had the same qualifications as the qualitative interviewers.  
Interviewers for PLACE step two were trained for one week and interviewers for PLACE 
step four were trained for two weeks.  Training consisted of practicing interviewing 
techniques and procedures for obtaining informed consent, reviewing safety and PLACE 
protocols, obtaining ethical certification for conducting research with human subjects,   and 
using the community informant interview guide.   All instruments and protocols were 
translated to Kiswahili and reviewed by the study consultant prior to training.   All trainees 
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were given a knowledge assessment and had to perform an interview and receive feedback 
prior to going into the field.  Interviewers were divided into two teams of six people each and 
assigned a team leader.  Interviewers always traveled and worked in pairs for safety and 
female interviewers were assigned to work with male interviewers. 
The UNC Institutional Review Board, the Tanzanian Commission for Science and 
Technology, and the Tanzanian National Institute for Medical Research all reviewed and 
approved the study protocol. 
Introduction to the Two Manuscripts 
The first manuscript, entitled “High prevalence of sexual partnership concurrency 
among sexually active young men recruited from venues in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania” 
describes sexual partnership patterns among young men and uses logistic regression to 
explore the factors associated with concurrency.  Findings presented in this manuscript 
describe the risk behaviors of the men who socialize in venues.  The second manuscript, 
entitled “Social venues as risk and protective landscapes for young men in Tanzania” 
describes the majority of these venues in greater depth and demonstrates how features of the 
venues contributed to healthy and risky behaviors by the men.  Both manuscripts discuss 
implications for HIV prevention programs. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
CHAPTER 5: MANUSCRIPT ONE 
High prevalence of sexual partnership concurrency among sexually active young men 
recruited from venues in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 
 
Abstract 
Introduction: There is growing evidence of the association between engaging in concurrent 
sexual partnerships and risk for transmitting sexually transmitted infections like HIV.  Youth 
in Sub-Saharan Africa are disproportionately vulnerable to HIV, yet little is known about 
their concurrent sexual partnerships.  The aim of this study was to describe the prevalence, 
patterns and correlates of sexual partnership concurrency among a high risk group of young 
men in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.  Methods: A cross-sectional survey was conducted among 
671 young men ages 15-19 who socialized in 67 venues where there was a greater likelihood 
of HIV transmission.  The PLACE (priorities for local AIDS control efforts) methodology 
was used to identify the venues.  Sample weights were used to account for non-response bias.  
Results: Of the 412 men who reported having at least one sexual partner in the past six 
months, nearly half engaged in at least one concurrent partnership and 41% reported 
perpetrating violence against at least one of their sexual partners.  Men who reported 
symptoms of sexually transmitted infections were twice as likely to have engaged in a 
concurrent partnership as those who reported no symptoms (OR = 2.11; 95% CI: 1.62-2.77).  
Other factors associated with having a concurrent partnership included: early age of sexual 
debut, attendance at multiple venues, and alcohol use within sexual partnerships. Men who 
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reported perpetrating violence against at least one of their sexual partners were more likely to 
have a concurrent partnership in the bivariate analyses, but this effect became insignificant 
after adjusting for other variables.  Discussion: Program implications include targeting high 
risk groups of young men for interventions and addressing concurrent partnerships as part of 
the constellation of risk behaviors that place these groups at risk for HIV 
Introduction 
Sub-Saharan Africa is home to approximately two thirds of all HIV cases among 
youth ages 15-24 in the world (UNAIDS, 2006).  Studies of youth in the United States have 
demonstrated that youth who engage in concurrent partnerships, defined as sexual 
partnerships that overlap in time, have higher rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs), 
compared to youth who engage in single and sequential partnerships, defined as successive 
partnerships with no overlap in time (Kelley et al., 2003; Manhart et al., 2002; Rosenberg et 
al., 1999).  Concurrent partnerships amplify the spread of STIs through a population by 
decreasing the time period between sexual contacts and increasing exposure to acute, highly 
transmissible infections (Halperin & Epstein, 2004; Morris & Kretzschmar, 1997; Pilcher et 
al., 2004).  At the individual level, studies in the United States have shown associations 
between engaging in concurrent partnerships and transmitting infections such as chlamydia 
and syphilis (Koumans et al., 2001; Potterat et al., 1999).  While population-based surveys 
from Sub-Saharan Africa have been inconclusive on the causal link between concurrency and 
STI/HIV, the theoretical models and empirical evidence of association between having 
concurrent partnerships and risk for STI/HIV compel researchers to continue to explore the 
association (Halperin & Epstein, 2004; Lagarde et al., 2001; Mah & Halperin, 2008;  
Rothenberg, Potterat, & Gisselquist, 2002).  UNAIDS and others have called for further 
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research within Sub-Saharan Africa to characterize the dynamics and types of concurrent 
partnerships among diverse subgroups and examine the link between concurrency and risk 
for STIs, including HIV (Mah & Halperin, 2008; UNAIDS, 2008).  In this paper I present a 
study of concurrent partnerships using a sample of young men from Tanzania. 
Studies from Sub-Saharan Africa have demonstrated that young men engage in more 
concurrent partnerships than young women or older men (Carter et al., 2007; Harrison et al., 
2008; Mattson et al., 2007; Morris et al., 2004).  For example, in a 2003 cluster household 
survey from seven districts in Botswana, more men reported having concurrent partners than 
women (31.4%, compared to 16.1%, p<.05) and more men ages 15-24 had concurrent 
partnerships than men age 25 and older (p<.10) (Carter et al., 2007).  A household survey in 
Kwa Zulu Natal, South Africa from 2001-2002 assessed the sexual partnerships of 314 men 
and 830 women between the ages of 15-24; thirty-seven percent of these men reported 
concurrent partnerships, compared two percent of women (Harrison et al., 2008).   
Comparing the prevalence of concurrency across studies is complicated by several 
study design/measurement issues, including:  1) the recall period [6 months (Doherty et al., 
2006), 12 months (Adimora, Schoenbach, & Doherty, 2007), 5 years (Adimora et al., 2006), 
and lifetime (Ford & Lepkowski, 2004)];  and 2) the number of partners for whom dates of 
sex are obtained [all partners (Fenton et al., 2001), 3 partners (Doherty et al., 2009), and 2 
partners (Harrison et al., 2008)].  Adding to these challenges of comparing findings is that 
there have been very few studies assessing concurrency in Sub-Saharan Africa.  One study 
among young men in Kenya assessed whether having concurrent partnerships was associated 
with HIV (Mattson et al., 2007). The study used a non-representative sample of men ages 18-
24 in Kisumu who were recruited for a randomized controlled trial on male circumcision in 
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2004 and 2005.  Having concurrent partnerships was associated with HIV infection in 
bivariate analyses, and this association was stronger among those who had two or more 
concurrent partnerships (Mattson et al., 2007). Although the effect of concurrency was 
insignificant in the multivariable models, it is possible that the effect dropped out because 
variables were included that were strongly associated with having concurrent partnerships, 
including lifetime number of sexual partners (Garnett, 2007).   
 Of the studies described from Botswana, South Africa and Kenya, it is worth noting 
that only the Kenyan study used calendar dates to assess overlap of concurrent partnerships 
by comparing the start and stop dates of sexual intercourse for every sexual partner since 
sexual debut for up to twelve sexual partners. The studies from Botswana and South Africa 
used what is referred to as the direct method, where the participant is asked directly if he had 
a concurrent partnership.  Prior research has demonstrated significant lack of overlap 
between these two methods when comparing data from computer-assisted interviews, with 
disagreement about one-quarter of the time (Nelson et al., 2007).  Using the calendar method 
has been shown to be reasonably reliable for predicting concurrency, especially for more 
recent sexual partnerships, and may be preferable because it provides richer data than the 
direct method (Brewer, Rothenberg, Muth, Roberts, & Potterat, 2006; Nelson et al., 2007).  
However, surveys using the the calendar method are more time-consuming to administer and 
may require the help of a trained interviewer to avoid missing data (Mah & Halperin, 2008; 
Nelson et al., 2007). The calendar method has been used in the United States to describe 
associations between HIV risk behavior and types of concurrent partnerships among men.  
Types have been defined according to frequency of sexual intercourse, partnership duration 
and length of overlap (Doherty et al., 2006; Doherty et al., 2009).  
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Prevalence estimates of concurrency also depend on the population studied.  For 
example, adolescents may have inconsistent sexual partnerships and may not have had any 
sex partners during a shorter recall period. Therefore, it may be more appropriate to examine 
sexual partners over their lifetime (Ford & Lepkowski, 2004).  In addition, prior estimates of 
concurrency in Sub-Saharan Africa used household surveys and one included a sample from 
a clinical trial.  Targeting high risk sexual networks, defined as those who engage in 
concurrent partnerships or who have sexual intercourse with people from high risk 
subgroups, may allow researchers to more effectively prevent HIV transmission (Ellen, 
2003).   Prior research reveals that it is possible to identify high risk sexual networks by 
locating social venues where there is a high likelihood of HIV transmission through sexual 
intercourse or drug use (Latkin & Knowlton, 2005; Weir et al., 2003).   
Men who engage in concurrent sexual partnerships may engage in other behaviors 
that put them or their partners at risk for HIV.  For example, studies have shown that people 
who engage in concurrent partnerships are less likely to use condoms (Doherty et al., 2006; 
Kelley et al., 2003).  In one study, 34% of young men who had concurrent partnerships 
reported not using condoms consistently with both of their sexual partners (Doherty et al., 
2006).   
There may also be an association between engaging in concurrent partnerships and 
perpetrating intimate partner violence.  For example, studies of married men in India and 
Bangladesh revealed that men who perpetrated intimate partner violence also engaged more 
often in extramarital sex, or concurrent partnerships, and were more likely to have STI 
symptoms (Martin et al., 1999; Silverman, Decker, Kapur, Gupta, & Anita, 2007).  Among 
unmarried people, one U.S. study found that men, 18-35 years, who perpetrated violence 
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against their sexual partners were significantly more likely to have concurrent partners and 
use condoms inconsistently (Raj et al., 2006).  Empirical studies from sub-Saharan Africa 
have shown associations between men’s use of violence towards women and HIV risk 
behaviors, such as having casual partners and having a greater number of lifetime partners 
(Dunkle et al., 2006; Maman, 2007). In a qualitative study from Dar es Salaam, young men 
who reported having multiple, concurrent sexual partners also reported becoming violent 
when their female partners questioned their fidelity.  They also reported physically forcing or 
financially coercing their partners to have sex when these partners resisted their sexual 
advances (Lary et al., 2004).   
Lack of condom use and/or violence within a concurrent partnership may depend on 
the type of partner involved in the partnership.  It has been reported that young people and 
commercial sex workers in Tanzania use condoms less frequently in relationships with long-
term or main partners because they rely on trust as a way to protect themselves against HIV 
(Dilger, 2003a; Outwater et al., 2000).   In a qualitative study, young men reported engaging 
in several risk behaviors with partners with whom they exchanged money or goods.  They 
reported coercing these women to have sex without condoms and perpetrating violence 
against these women (Maganja et al., 2007).  Similarly, a quantitative study among young 
men in South Africa demonstrated that men who had more casual partners were more likely 
to report having perpetrated violence against a partner (Dunkle et al., 2006).   
The data for this paper come from a study that targeted a subgroup of young men in 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania who were likely to be at higher risk for HIV than the general 
population because they socialized in venues where they were known to meet new sexual 
partners.   To my knowledge, no studies have examined concurrent sexual partnerships 
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among young men recruited from venues in Sub-Saharan Africa. This study used the 
calendar method to assess types of concurrent partnerships and associated HIV risk behaviors 
among a sample of heterosexual young men. Condom use and violence towards sexual 
partners were two of the primary HIV risk behaviors evaluated.  This article also describes 
how type of sexual partner relates to concurrent partnerships, condom use and violence 
among young men.     
Methods 
The study, called Vijana Vijiweni in Swahili (roughly translated to Youth in Venues), 
was conducted between May 2007 and June 2008.  To obtain the sample, I applied the 
PLACE (Priorities for Local AIDS Control Efforts) methodology which has been described 
in detail elsewhere (MEASURE Evaluation Project, 2005; Weir et al., 2002; Weir et al., 
2003; Weir et al., 2004).  PLACE is a rapid assessment to identify and characterize social, 
publicly accessible venues where people meet new sexual partners.  To characterize sexual 
partnerships of young men at risk for HIV, this study applied PLACE to identify venues 
where young men ages 15 to 19 met new sexual partners.   
The first phase of PLACE involved selecting a geographic area where HIV incidence 
was likely high and HIV prevention interventions were needed.  Publicly available data were 
reviewed to identify an appropriate geographic ward, a geographic unit comparable to a U.S. 
census tract, within Dar es Salaam. Tandale ward was identified as a ward with a higher 
likelihood of HIV risk behavior compared to other wards.   Illicit drug use, alcohol use, and 
commercial sex work was reported in Tandale, as well as a high rate of poverty and few 
available health services (McCurdy, Ross, Kilonzo, Leshabari, & Williams, 2006a; Dar es 
Salaam City Council, 2004).  In one study of injection drug users from Tandale, 66.7% 
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syringes from male injectors tested HIV positive (McCurdy, Ross, Kilonzo, Leshabari, & 
Williams, 2006a).  One of the most extensive and active commercial sex districts in the city 
is located within Tandale.  Moreover, young people ages 15-19, our target population, 
comprised about eleven percent of the 44,853 residents in the ward, with a population of 
2,452 males in this age range in 2002 (Tanzania, 2002).  Tandale consists of six geographic 
areas, or streets, that are visible on a map. Teams of interviewers were assigned to each street 
during all phases of data collection to ensure coverage of the entire ward.  
 In the second phase of the study, community informants were interviewed for 5-15 
minutes and identified venues where young men age 15 to 19 met new sexual partners in 
Tandale.  In the third phase, interviewers verified the location of each of the venues 
identified by informants and interviewed a venue representative, such as a manager or owner, 
for 10-20 minutes using a structured questionnaire.  The representatives were asked to 
characterize the venue, including the busiest times for the venue, the number of men typically 
socializing at the venue during the busiest time, the characteristics of the venue patrons, and 
the willingness of the venue to host HIV prevention programs.  
In the fourth phase, venues were randomly selected using an equiprobability sampling 
technique from the list of venues. We aimed to conduct interviews with 640 male patrons at 
the selected venues. The target number of interviews was estimated to detect differences 
between two equal-size groups of men who engaged and didn’t engage in concurrent 
partnerships.  The list of venues was numbered and sorted first by geographic area, according 
to the six streets within Tandale, and then by the number of men reported socializing at the 
site by the venue representative.  The purpose of sorting the venue list was to select venues 
that represented diverse geographic areas and population sizes.   
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During the fourth phase, a cross-sectional, structured face-to-face survey was 
administered to all men willing to participate who were socializing at the selected venues at 
the time the interviewers arrived at the venue.  One team of four to five interviewers went to 
each selected venue during one of the busiest times for the venue, as reported by the venue 
representative, to recruit men in our target age range of 15 to 19.  Each interviewer 
documented the number of men socializing at the venue at the time of arrival and departure, 
the number of interviews they completed, the number of men who were age ineligible and the 
number of refusals.  The interviewers explained the purpose of the study to each man they 
approached, inquired about his age eligibility, and asked if he was willing to participate. 
Response rate calculations were based on the American Association for Public Opinion 
Research (AAPOR) guidelines using Response Rate 4 (The American Association for Public 
Opinion Research, 2008).  
Once an eligible man agreed to be interviewed, he and the interviewer moved to a 
pre-identified private space close to the venue where verbal consent was obtained. Each 
interview lasted between 20 and 50 minutes.  The interviewer provided a snack and a drink to 
each respondent. All interviews were conducted in Swahili.   
Interviewers were college graduates between the ages of 20 and 40, had research 
experience, and were fluent in Swahili and English.   Each interviewer received two weeks of 
training on interviewing techniques, research ethics and field safety. All interviewers were 
given a cell phone and assigned a partner for safety; female interviewers were partnered with 
male interviewers.  
All interview data were entered into an SPSS database.  Data were analyzed using svy 
procedures in Stata 10.0 to account for the single-stage cluster sampling design.  Approvals 
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to conduct this study came from the local government offices of Tandale ward, the Tanzanian 
National Institute of Medical Research, and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
Institutional Review Board. 
Measures 
The survey instrument included the standard PLACE instrument for venue patron 
interviews (MEASURE Evaluation Project, 2005; see Appendix 12) and a sexual network 
survey adapted from previous research (Doherty et al., 2006) and added for the purpose of 
this study (see Appendix 13). The study instrument was translated from English to Swahili 
and pre-tested with ten young men who were known to the study interviewers and similar in 
demographic characteristics to potential respondents.  Revisions were made to the instrument 
and then the instrument was pre-tested again with ten men socializing in a youth camp in a 
ward adjacent to Tandale.  Questions that were confusing to the pre-test participants were 
changed and response options were added where the participants felt the original options 
were incomplete.   
Demographics 
 Ages of participants were classified as below median age (15-16), median age (17) 
and above median age (18-19).  Education of respondents was categorized with an indicator 
variable for in school or not in school. Where the respondent slept the previous night was 
included as an indicator variable describing if he slept at his parents’ home or not.   
Whether the respondents’ owned a cell phone was used as an indicator of individual 
economic status.  Because most men in the sample reported sleeping at their parents’ 
residence (Table 5.1), the traditional method of capturing socioeconomic status through a 
household asset index may not have captured the extent to which the men had their own 
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economic resources.  Owning a cell phone may have indicated whether the men could spend 
money on independent activities.  Cell phones are used as tools for informal business 
development in developing economies (Sullivan, 2007) 
Concurrent sexual partnerships 
The sexual network survey included a calendar where the interviewer documented 
dates of first and last sexual intercourse with each of the respondent’s sexual partners from 
the past six months. If the respondent could not recall exact dates, but knew the month in 
which sexual intercourse occurred, the interviewer was instructed to record the first day of 
the month as the date.  Sexual partners were identified by a nickname or initials provided by 
the respondent.  The survey also included a series of questions about each of the respondent’s 
three most recent sexual partners, identified as most recent by the dates of last sexual 
intercourse provided by the respondent.   
Concurrency was assessed by comparing dates of first and last (or most recent) 
intercourse with up to ten partners from the past six months.   The dates of the sexual 
partnerships were ordered chronologically, starting with the earliest partnership.  Then the 
reported dates for each sexual partnership were compared to the dates of the other reported 
sexual partnerships to assess whether the partnerships were overlapping (i.e. the date of first 
sex with one partner preceded the date of last sex with a different partner) (Doherty et al., 
2006).    Those that overlapped were classified as concurrent.   
Partner characteristics  
For each of up to three most recent sexual partners mentioned, respondents were 
asked a series of questions.  Respondents were asked to classify their partner into pre-
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existing types according to partner stability.  Response options for partner types included: 
spouse/live-in partner; non co-habitating main partner; casual, lasting partner, sometimes 
partner and other. These options were suggested by pre-test and pilot test participants.  Main 
partners were stable, but non-cohabitating, sexual partners.  Casual partners were lasting and 
regular partners, but were not as stable as main partners. Sometimes partners were even less 
stable, as they were non-lasting and non-regular partners.  Eleven men chose the other 
response option for partner type and described their partner as prostitute/commercial sexual 
worker, which I then included as a separate partner type.  In addition to these categories, 
some men reported that their partner was a sometimes partner whose job was classified as a 
commercial sex worker.  I added these fifteen partners to the commercial sex worker (CSW) 
partner type for a total of 26 CSW partners.  
 Respondents were also asked where they met and where they had sex with each 
sexual partner.  The response options for these variables originated from a qualitative study 
on sexual partnerships and risk behaviors completed with men from the same study 
population (2nd manuscript of this dissertation).  Streets were geographic areas consisting 
mostly of narrow footpaths within the ward and were common places for social activities.  
Camps were informal places for socialization among groups of men.  Clubs/bars were 
commercial venues that sold alcohol.  Guest houses were venues where people could rent 
rooms typically used for having sex. 
 Frequency of vaginal sex was the reported number of times the respondent had 
vaginal sexual intercourse with his partner.  The response options were collapsed into weekly, 
monthly and once or twice ever.  All participants who reported engaging in anal sexual 
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intercourse also engaged in vaginal sexual intercourse with equal or greater frequency, so 
only the vaginal sexual frequency variable was used.  
Individual-level sexual risk variables 
 Men were characterized by their individual sexual risk behaviors. The total number of 
sexual partners in the past six months was determined by the total number of partners 
identified by the respondent during the sexual network survey.   An indicator variable was 
created for age at first sex so as to categorize below median age of first sex and at or above 
median age of first sex. I determined the median age at first sexual intercourse using the 
method recommended for National AIDS Programmes (World Health Organization, 2005).  
This method determines the median age by the age at which one half of young people have 
had sexual intercourse (Young People’s Sexual Behaviour Indicator 1).  
 In response to two questions on the survey instrument, men were described according 
to the total number of venues they did or would attend on the day of the interview in addition 
to the venue from where they were recruited.  The total number of venues was collapsed into 
categories that reflected meaningful cutoffs in the data.  A categorical variable was created 
indicating whether the respondent would attend no other venues, one other venue, or two or 
more other venues on the day of the interview. 
Respondents were also characterized by whether they reported having any STI 
symptoms in the past four weeks, including pain on urination, unusual discharge, sores and 
other problems (for example, one participant reported a swollen penis; another participant 
reported having gonorrhea).  An indicator variable, self-reported STI symptoms, was created 
for whether men reported experiencing at least one symptom. 
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Other risk behaviors within sexual partnerships: violence towards partners and condom use 
Variables were created to represent men’s other risk behaviors within up to three of 
their most recent sexual partnerships within the past six months.  For individual-level 
analyses, respondents were categorized according to whether they engaged in the risk 
behavior with any partner or no partners. For partnership-level analyses, categories were 
created to indicate whether a respondent engaged in the behavior with no partners, one of his 
partners, or both partners in the partnership.    
Violence perpetrated by the respondent towards their sexual partners was measured 
by an instrument developed by the World Health Organization (WHO) Multi-country Study 
on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence (Garcia-Moreno et al., 2005). The same items 
showed internal consistency when used with young men ages 16-24 in Dar es Salaam 
(Maman, 2007). Respondents were asked whether they had ever committed any of the 
following acts towards their sexual partner: slap, push, hit, kick, choke, threaten with a 
weapon, physically force to have sexual intercourse and physically force to do something 
sexual that is degrading or humiliating.  For each partner, a variable was created to indicate 
whether the respondent reported ever being violent towards the partner. The variable 
“physically forced partner to have sexual intercourse” was used as an indicator variable for 
sexual violence for some analyses.  The data were summarized across partnerships to derive 
a measure of whether the respondent had been violent towards any partner.   
Condom use was assessed by asking the respondents whether they used a condom 
during the last time they had vaginal sexual intercourse with each sexual partner and data 
were summarized across partnerships for the variable “condom use at last sex”.   Whether a 
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sexual partnership included alcohol use before or during sex was assessed with the following 
question: “How many times did you or your partner drink alcohol before or during sex?” An 
indicator variable, “drank alcohol”, was created for whether a man had a partnership that 
included alcohol use at least a few times before or during sex. 
Types of concurrent partnership pairs 
Two sexual partnerships that overlap in time and share one sexual partner are referred 
to as a concurrent partnership pair (Doherty et al., 2009).  Concurrent partnership pairs 
reported by men for up to three of their most recent sexual partnerships were further 
classified into mutually exclusive types.  These types were defined by the frequency of 
sexual intercourse with each concurrent partner and the timing of overlap of the two 
concurrent partnerships.  Three concurrent partnership pair types were identified based on 
prior literature: 1) transitional, meaning that a partnership began during the course of another 
partnership and continued after the earlier partnership ended and sexual intercourse occurred 
at least once a month with both partners (Gorbach et al., 2002); 2) contained, defined as one 
partnership began and ended within the time frame of another partnership and sexual 
intercourse occurred at least once per month with both partners (Doherty et al., 2006); and 3) 
one-offs, also referred to as experimental in some studies, meaning that during the course of 
one sexual partnership in which sex occurred at least monthly, the respondent had sex only 
once or twice with another partner (Doherty et al., 2009; Dunkle et al., 2007; Gorbach et al., 
2002). 
There were some concurrent partnership pairs for which the date of last sex with both 
concurrent partners was close in time to the interview date and the categorization of 
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contained or transitional seemed arbitrary.  For example, a respondent initiated his 
relationship with Partner A during the course of his relationship with Partner B.   He had sex 
with both partners weekly and reported having sex with both Partner A and Partner B in the 
week before the interview.  I decided to classify such partnership pairs as “ongoing”, which 
meant that the respondent had sex recently with both concurrent partners and end dates could 
not accurately characterize the concurrent partnership pair as contained or transitional (see 
Figure 5.1). 
*Source for Figure: (Doherty et al., 2009) 
Six respondents reported having only sexual partnerships in which they had sexual 
intercourse only once or twice with every sexual partner.  These partnerships did not fit the 
frequency requirements for the above-mentioned types of concurrent partnership pairs, as 
Transitional1 
Contained2 
X 
Ongoing4 
One-off3 
1: one partnership begins during the course of another partnership and continues after the early 
partnership ends 
2: one partnership begins and ends within the time frame of another partnership 
3: during one partnership, the respondent had sex only once or twice with someone else 
4: respondent had sex recently with both partners; end dates could not characterize partnership  
as another type 
 
 
represents one month 
Figure 5. 1*:  Schematic of Types of Concurrent Partnership Pairs 
Legend:  
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they did not have sex at least once per month with any partner.  Even if these partnerships 
overlapped within thirty days, I classified these as non-concurrent partnerships.      
Analysis 
Adjustments to data to account for study design 
 The data were adjusted for non-response bias.  For each venue, I calculated a non-
response rate based on the number of completed interviews with eligible men divided by the 
total number of eligible men who were known and unknown (The American Association for 
Public Opinion Research, 2008).  The number of eligible men who were unknown equaled 
the product of the number of men with unknown eligibility (people counted by the 
interviewer who did not participate or refused) times the proportion of known eligible men 
(denominator was equal to number of people with known eligibility).  Each respondent’s data 
was weighted by the inverse of the non-response rate at the venue from which he was 
selected. 
 Weights were normalized by multiplying the product of the respondent-specific 
weights times a correction factor that equaled the total original sample divided by the total 
weighted sample (Kaplan & Ferguson, 1999). Finally, because I sampled from a finite 
number of venues without replacement, I applied the finite population correction to the data 
using the fpc command within the svy commands of Stata 10.0. 
Two sets of analyses 
 The study contained two sets of analyses, the first to examine correlates of 
concurrency among individuals and the second to evaluate characteristics of concurrent 
partnerships.   For the first set of analyses, the unit of analysis was individuals.  Using 
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multivariate logistic regression, I examined risk characteristics and behaviors that were 
correlated with having concurrent partnerships in crude analyses (p=.10).  Total number of 
sexual partners in the past six months was not included in the regressions because it was 
considered on the causal pathway for having a concurrent partnership.  Weighted proportions 
are reported for prevalence estimates.  Venue was included as a cluster variable in both crude 
and adjusted logistic regressions to reduce potential bias in the standard errors due to 
clustering on the dependent variable by venue (intercluster correlation coefficient, or ICC, 
ρ=.09).  These analyses were completed in Stata 10.0 and used the svy procedures.  
 For the second set of analyses, the unit of analysis was concurrent partnership pairs, 
or each pair of partnerships that overlapped in time.  I conducted tabular analysis and 
included crude proportions to describe the different types of concurrent partnership pairs that 
were collectively reported by the men.  I also examined the concurrent partnership pair types 
according to their involvement with other risk behaviors, including violence towards and 
condom use with none, one or both partners in the pair.  
 To further describe trends in sexual partnerships among the men in this sample, I 
examined men’s collective sexual partnerships, both concurrent and non-concurrent, 
according to partner type.  Spouse/live-in partners and non-cohabitating main partners were 
collapsed to one category, main partners. Weighted proportions were reported for the 
categories of each variable according to partner type. To test for significant differences 
among partner types, I conducted chi-square analyses and examined significance levels using 
the Wald statistic adjusted for the design effects and the Pearson statistic using the Rao-Scott 
correction (Lee & Forthofer, 2005).  Significance levels from both statistics were similar for 
all variables examined.  Because the casual and sometimes types constituted the majority of 
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men’s sexual partners, comparisons were made between the two on the key risk variables for 
this study, using logistic regression and the svy procedures in Stata 10.0. 
Results 
PLACE results  
In the second phase of PLACE, 232 community informants identified 83 venues 
where young men were known to meet new sexual partners.  The majority of these venues 
were described as youth “camps” (86%), informal socialization sites that required 
membership, had organized leadership and were patronized daily by young men (camps are 
described in the second manuscript of this dissertation).  The other venues included bars 
(6%), businesses (4%), bus stops (2%), a guest house (1%), and the water well (1%).  
In the third phase, interviews with venue representatives revealed that an average of 
twenty men could be expected to socialize at each venue at the busiest times.  Based on this 
average, I estimated that 42 venues would likely yield the target number of interviews (640), 
allowing for some variation by venue and venue non-response.  A random number was 
generated using SAS statistical software and the venue closest to the random number was the 
first venue selected for inclusion.  From the position of the first selected venue, I selected 
every other venue in ascending order on the venue list for a total of 42 venues.  
However, after data were collected at 42 venues, the target number of interviews was 
still not reached.  Therefore, the random selection process was repeated twice until the target 
was reached.  Interviewers visited a total of 75 out of 83 venues.  At eight of the venues, no 
men were available for interviews; therefore, our final sample represented 67 venues (61 
camps, 2 bus stops, 2 bars and the water well).    Two hundred and twenty-two men were age 
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ineligible and sixty-six men refused.  The overall response rate was 84% among eligible men. 
The primary reason for refusal among eligible men was “no time” (53%).   
Demographics  
The demographics of the total study sample are described in Table 5.1.  Most of the 
respondents were not in school, were unemployed, lived in Tandale all their lives and 
attended the venue where they were recruited at least two or three times a week.  The median 
age of first sexual intercourse was 16.3 years.  Men’s sexual experience from the past six 
months is described in Table 5.2. Almost three-quarters of the men (71%, weighted 
proportion) reported ever having sexual intercourse.  Of those who ever had sex, men 
reported up to six sexual partners in the past six months (data not shown).  The men had an 
average of 1.25 sexual partners in the past six months (s.d. = 1.33) and 1.95 sexual partners 
in the past 12 months (s.d. = 2.21). Among those who reported ever having sex, about two-
thirds (67%, weighted proportion) reported having two or more sexual partners in the past 
twelve months (data not shown).  The number of sexual partners reported in the past twelve 
months and the number of sexual partners reported in the past six months was highly 
correlated (ρ=.83).  
Sexual partner type was examined for respondents who reported having at least one 
sexual partner in the past six months (n=412).  Among these men, 64% had at least one 
casual, lasting sexual partner, 62% had at least one sometimes (non-lasting, non-regular) 
partner, 12% had at least one main, non-cohabitating partner, 7% had at least one sexual 
partner who was a commercial sex worker, and 1% had a spouse/live-in partner.  Among men 
who had at least one sometimes partner, 33% had two or more sometimes partners. Among 
men who had at least one casual partner, 6% had two or more casual partners.   
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Table 5. 1 Demographic characteristics of a sample of 15 to 19 year old men (N=671) who 
socialized in an impoverished, urban ward of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 
Characteristic n (%)* 
Age 15 108 16 
 16 112 16 
 17 120 18 
 18 146 22 
 19 177 28 
Length of time lived in Tandale Less than 5 years 72 11 
 Between 5-19 years 169 25 
 All of my life 422 64 
Frequency of attendance at venue 
where recruited Once a week or less 38 5 
 At least 2-3 times per week 620 94 
Currently a student No 356 55 
 Primary school 75 12 
 Secondary/high school 206 30 
 University/vocational 22 3 
Highest level of school completed None 100 16 
 Primary school 525 79 
 Secondary/high school 29 4 
 University/vocational school 6 1 
Where slept last night Parents' residence 450 66 
 Own rented room 81 13 
 Rented room with friends 66 11 
 Room for business 13 2 
 Street/at the camp 6 2 
Employed, not student Full-time (5 or more 
days/week) 127 36 
 Occasional/part-time 69 19 
 Not employed, but looking 117 33 
 Not employed, not looking 42 12 
Type employment, not student Seller 71 20 
 Vocational 39 11 
 Office work 5 1 
Own a cell phone No 503 77 
 Yes 152 23 
*Weighted percentages. 
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Men’s individual sexual experience was also assessed in terms of their having a 
concurrent sexual partnership and/or perpetrating violence towards at least one sexual partner 
within the past six months (Table 5.2).   Among those men who reported having at least one 
sexual partner in the past six months, almost half reported also having a concurrent sexual 
partnership during that time.  In terms of respondents’ reports of violence towards their 
partners, 42% of men who had a concurrent partnership also reported that they perpetrated at 
least one violent act against at least one of their three most recent sexual partners at some 
point during their relationship with their partner.   
Table 5. 2 Individuals’ sexual experience from the past six months, including prevalence of 
having a concurrent partnership and/or being violent towards a sexual partner, among a 
sample of men (total N=671) ages 15 to 19 from an impoverished, urban ward of Dar es 
Salaam, Tanzania  
Men’s sexual experience from the past six months n   (%)* 
Never had sex 195 29 
Had sex, but no sex partners in past six months 63 9 
One sex partner 165 25 
Two or more sex partners, no concurrency 52 8 
Two or more sex partners, concurrency 195 29 
Prevalence of having a concurrent sexual partnership among 
men… Denominator   (%)* 
Who had at least one sexual partner in past six months 412 47 
Prevalence of perpetrating violence against at least one sexual 
partner among men…  Denominator   (%)* 
Who had at least one sexual partnership in past six months 413 41 
Who had at least one concurrent sexual partnership in past 
six months 195 42 
*Weighted percentages. 
 
Correlates of having a concurrent partnership 
Results from the individual-level bivariate analyses are reported in Table 5.3. First, 
demographic factors that may have increased the likelihood of concurrency were analyzed.  
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Men who were ages 18 and 19 were one and a half times as likely as men ages 15 and 16 to 
have a concurrent partnership (95% CI: 1.14-1.97).  Having a concurrent partnership was 
also more likely among men who were not in school, compared to in school; men who did 
not sleep at their parent’s home the previous evening, compared to those who did; men who 
were employed, rather than unemployed; and men who owned a cell phone, compared to 
those who did not own a cell phone.   
With regard to individual risk behaviors, men who had their first experience of sexual 
intercourse before the sample’s median age of first sex were nearly two and half times more 
likely to have a concurrent partnership as men who experienced sexual debut after the 
median age (OR=2.41, 95% CI: 1.99, 2.91).   The likelihood of having a concurrent 
partnership was also higher for men who attended one or more venues on the day of the 
interview, compared to those who only attended the venue from where they were recruited.  
Sixty-one percent of respondents reported that they attended and/or would attend at least one 
other venue the day of the interview (range = 1-15 other venues).  Men who reported having 
STI symptoms in the past four weeks were nearly three times more likely than men who did 
not have STI symptoms to have a concurrent partnership (OR=2.84, 95% CI: 2.27-3.56).  
One man who reported having gonorrhea also engaged in four concurrent sexual 
partnerships. 
Other risk behaviors performed by men within their sexual partnerships were also 
assessed for associations with individual concurrency.  Men for whom alcohol was involved 
before or during sexual intercourse were approximately three times more likely to have a 
concurrent partnership than men for whom drinking alcohol was not involved in any of their 
partnerships (OR=3.25, 95% CI: 2.68, 3.93). Men who reported an act of violence towards 
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Table 5. 3 Characteristics and behaviors associated with individual-level engagement in at least one concurrent partnership among a 
sample of men ages 15 to 19 from an impoverished, urban ward of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (N=412)* 
  Concurrent 
Non-
concurrent                 
  n %** n %** 
Total 195 47 217 53 
Crude 
OR (95% CI) p 
Adjusted 
OR (95% CI) p 
Demographics 
Age  __ 
15-16 27 40 42 60 Ref   
17 33 45 40 55 1.24 0.87 1.78 0.23   
18-19 134 50 133 50 1.50 1.14 1.97 0.00   
Education  __ 
In school 53 38 86 62 Ref   
Not in school 140 51 131 49 1.73 1.39 2.15 0.00   
Where slept last night          
At parents' home 96 40 143 60 Ref ref 
Not at parents' home 97 56 74 44 1.88 1.57 2.25 0.00 1.32 1.04 1.67 0.02 
Formally employed __ 
Not employed 98 42 134 58 Ref   
Employed 94 53 81 47 1.53 1.24 1.88 0.00   
Cell phone __ 
Do not own a cell phone 121 44 155 56 Ref   
Own a cell phone 71 53 62 47 1.44 1.17 1.78 0.00   
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Individual risk behaviors   
First sex   
At or above median age of first 
sex 54 34 106 66 Ref ref 
Below median age of first sex 139 55 110 45 2.41 1.99 2.91 0.00 2.48 1.91 3.23 0.00 
Total other venues attended day of 
interview   
No other venues 42 36 77 64 Ref       ref 
1 other venue 54 48 56 52 1.67 1.33 2.08 0.00 1.31 0.99 1.72 0.05 
2 or more other venues 87 55 71 45 2.17 1.73 2.71 0.00 1.72 1.29 2.31 0.00 
STI symptoms in past 4 weeks 
No symptoms 118 40 179 60 Ref ref 
Symptoms 75 65 36 35 2.84 2.27 3.56 0.00 2.11 1.62 2.77 0.00 
Behaviors within partnerships   
Drank alcohol   
With no partners 86 35 157 65 Ref ref 
With 1 or more partners at least a 
few times 109 64 60 36 3.25 2.68 3.93 0.00 2.53 2.01 3.18 0.00 
Violent with sexual partners __ 
With no partners 107 42 147 58 Ref 
With 1 or more partners 88 55 70 45 1.68 1.41 2.01 0.00 
Condom use at last sex __ 
Condoms used with all partners 45 42 63 58 
No condom use with one partner 
or more 148 50 148 50 1.38 1.12 1.70 0.00         
*Analysis conducted among men who had at least one sexual partner in past 6 months. The multivariable model included 373 men 
who reported data on all variables used. 
**Weighted percentages. 
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at least one sexual partner, compared to men who did not report any violence, were more 
likely to have had a concurrent partnership (OR=1.68, 95% CI: 1.41, 2.01).  Finally, not 
using condoms with at least one partner during the last time they had vaginal sexual 
intercourse was 1.38 times more common among men who engaged in at least one 
concurrent partnership than men among who used condoms with all their partners (95% CI: 
1.12, 1.70).  All of the variables were significant in the crude analyses and, therefore, were 
retained in the multivariable model.  
Results from the multivariable model predicting individual concurrency are shown in 
Table 5.3.  The only demographic factor that remained significantly, positively associated 
with concurrency was sleeping at a parent’s home the night before the interview.  With 
regard to individual risk behaviors, men who experienced sexual intercourse for the first time  
 before the sample’s median age of sexual debut were 2.48 times as likely to have a 
concurrent partnership as men who experienced sexual debut after the median age (95% CI: 
1.91, 3.23).  Having a concurrent partnership remained strongly associated with attending 
two or three additional venues the day of the interview and with a man’s report of STI 
symptoms in the past four weeks. The only behavior within sexual partnerships that remained 
positively associated with concurrency after adjusting for other variables was involvement of 
alcohol in at least one sexual partnership (OR=2.53, 95% CI: 2.01-3.18).    
Features of concurrent partnership pairs 
Two sexual partnerships that overlap in time and share one sexual partner are referred 
to as a concurrent partnership pair. Among men who reported having concurrent 
partnerships, most (62%) had one concurrent partnership pair; 15% had three; 13% had two; 
6% had five or more; and 4% had four.  Men ages 18-19 had more total concurrent 
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partnership pairs than men who were ages 15-17 (design-based F (8.73, 462.75) = 6.79, 
p<.00).   
Collectively, men reported having a total of 373 concurrent partnership pairs in the 
past six months (Table 5.4). The most common were one-off concurrent partnership pairs, 
meaning that during the course of one sexual partnership in which sex occurred at least 
monthly, the respondent had sex only once or twice with another partner.  About one fourth 
of the concurrent partnership pairs were contained, defined as one partnership began and 
ended within the time frame of another partnership and sexual intercourse occurred at least 
once per month with both partners.  Transitional partnership pairs, meaning that a partnership 
began during the course of another partnership and continued after the earlier partnership 
ended, and ongoing partnership pairs, meaning they were neither contained nor transitional, 
each made up approximately one-fifth of the concurrent partnership pairs.   
Table 5. 4 Types of concurrent partnership pairs among sample of all concurrent partnership 
pairs reported (N=373) in the past six months by men ages 15 to 19 from an impoverished, 
urban ward of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania (partnership-level analysis) 
Types of concurrent partnership pairs in past six months  n Crude proportion 
One-off  134 36 
Contained 96 26 
Ongoing (Contained or Transitional) 75 20 
Transitional    68 18 
 
Perpetration of violence towards and use of condoms with none, one, or both partners 
in a pair were examined according to the concurrent partnership pairs collectively reported 
by the men for up to three of their most recent sexual partners (Table 5.5).  With respect to 
each type of concurrent partnership pair, the highest proportion of violence against both 
partners existed among the contained partnership pairs (28%).  Report of violence against 
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one partner occurred most often within one-off partnership pairs (32%).  Men were least 
likely to report violence against either sexual partner among transitional partnership pairs 
(77%).  
The proportion of concurrent partnership pairs that did not involve condom use at last 
sex with either partner was markedly high among contained (63%), ongoing (36%) and one-
off partnership pairs (44%). However, most transitional partnership pairs involved using 
condoms at last sex with both partners (43%).    
Table 5. 5 Perpetration of violence and condom use according to types of concurrent 
partnership pairs collectively reported by men ages 15 to 19 from an impoverished, urban 
ward of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania according to their three most recent sexual partners from 
the past six months (partnership-level analysis) 
Type of concurrent partnership pair (N=301) 
One-off Contained Transitional On-going 
(105) (68) (53) (75) 
Violence Crude proportions 
Violence against no partners 56 47 77 59 
Violence against one partner 32 25 13 19 
Violence against both partners 11 28 9 22 
Condom use Crude proportions 
Used condoms with both partners 21 21 43 33 
Used condoms with one partner 35 16 25 31 
Didn't use condoms with either partner 44 63 32 36 
 
Characteristics by partner type 
Results describing the respondents’ sexual partnerships by partner type are shown in 
Table 5.6.  Sexual partnerships were most common with sometimes partners (52%), 
compared to casual partners (34%), main partners (8%), and commercial sex workers (4%). 
The sometimes partners were also more often involved in concurrent partnerships (69%), 
compared to casual (58%), commercial sex worker (46%) and main partners (46%), and there 
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were significant differences among these groups.  Main partners had the highest proportion, 
compared to the other types, of partners involved in single partnerships (44%).   
Sexual partners were also significantly different with regard to their involvement in 
the different concurrent partnership types. The one-off was the most common type of 
concurrent partnership among partners who were identified by respondents as commercial 
sex workers (69%), casual partners (36%), and sometimes partners (34%).  Contained 
concurrent partnerships were the most common type among main partners (31%).  
There were significant differences with regard to partner type and whether a 
respondent reported perpetrating any act of violence towards their partners, F(4,61) = 9.11, p  
< .001 for the adjusted Wald chi-square statistic. Main partners experienced violence (38%) 
more than any other partner type.  With regard to physically forcing a partner to have sex, 
there were significant differences by partner type, F(4,61) = 4.52, p  < .01 for the adjusted 
Wald chi-square statistic.  Respondents reported physically forcing their partner to have sex 
with a greater proportion of commercial sex workers (33%) than with any other partner type 
(13% of casual partners, 10% of sometimes partners and 8% of main partners).   
Across all partner types, men most often reported having met their partners in the 
streets (36% of main, 37% of casual, 37% of sometimes and 39% of commercial sex worker 
partners).  School was the next most common place for men to have met main and casual 
partners.  The next most common places for men to have met their sometimes partners were 
clubs/bars/parties (26%) and camps (13%)   Men reported meeting the second highest 
proportion of commercial sex workers at clubs/bars/camps (27%).    
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Table 5. 6 Characteristics of sexual partner types among all sexual partnerships from the past six 
months (N=775) of men ages 15 to 19 in an impoverished, urban ward in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 
Characteristics by partner types Maina Casualb Sometimesc CSWd 
n (weighted %) 60 (8) 264 (34) 395 (52) 26 (4) 
Concurrency‡ Weighted proportions 
Part of a single partnership 44 33 10 12 
Part of a sequential partnership 10 8 20 42 
Part of a concurrent partnership 46 58 69 46 
Types of concurrent partnerships‡ 
One-off 12 36 34 69 
Contained 31 26 19 6 
Ongoing  28 25 26 12 
Transitional  29 12 21 13 
Any violent act towards partner† 38 35 26 37 
Physically forced partner to have sex*† 8 13 10 33 
Frequency of vaginal sex‡ 
Weekly 50 44 20 14 
Monthly 42 45 48 25 
Once or twice ever 8 8 30 59 
Where met partner‡ 
Street 36 37 37 39 
School 21 24 11 0 
Camp 13 12 13 10 
Club/Bar/Party 15 8 26 27 
Guest house 0 0 0 4 
In what place do you usually have sex?‡ 
Guest house 16 33 53 76 
My home/someone else’s home 71 50 29 6 
Condom use at last sex‡ 
Used condoms last sex 27 33 43 38 
Did not use condoms at last sex 73 67 57 62 
How many times did you or your partner drink alcohol before or during sex?‡ 
Never 81 65 62 36 
A few times 16 25 27 31 
Half the times or more 3 9 11 32 
aMain partner=spouse/cohabitating or main/non-cohabitating partner; bCasual = casual, lasting 
partner; cSometimes = sometimes partner; sometimes partner; dCSW = commercial sex worker 
*Subset of any violent act towards partner 
†Design-based, Rao-Scott corrected Pearson and adjusted Wald p<.01; ‡ p<.001 
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Men reported not using condoms the last time they had vaginal sexual intercourse 
with the majority of their partners, irrespective of partner type (73% of main partners, 67% of 
casual partners, 57% of sometimes partners, and 62% of commercial sex workers).  
Significant differences were shown among partner types with respect to alcohol use.  Men 
reported that either they or their partner drank alcohol before or during sex a few times with 
31% of their commercial sex worker partners, 27% of their casual partners, and 25% of their 
sometimes partners.  Men reported that with 32% of their commercial sex worker partners, 
they drank alcohol before or during sex half the times or more.  
Comparisons between sometimes and casual partners revealed some significant 
differences on key variables for this study.  Sometimes partners were 1.49 times more likely 
than casual partners to be involved in concurrent partnerships (95% CI: 1.26-1.77). Men were 
1.64 times as likely to have used condoms at last sex with sometimes partners, compared to 
casual partners (95% CI: 1.40-1.93).  Men were almost equally as likely to report 
involvement of alcohol in their partnerships with sometimes versus casual partners (OR = 
1.10, 95% CI: .96-1.26). However, men were 1.32 times as likely to have reported using 
violence (95% CI: 1.12-1.56) towards a casual partner, compared to a sometimes partner. 
To further clarify the findings regarding concurrent partnerships, I display the 
findings for violence and condom use in a matrix according to categories of high and low risk 
(Table 5.7).  The matrix will be described in a series of steps that are numbered in Table 5.7.  
In the first step, first column, I listed the concurrent partnership pair types.  In the second 
step, I labeled the concurrent partnership pair types by the two types of partners that were 
most involved in the partnership pair, with the partner type representing the highest 
proportion involved in the pair listed first.  For example, main (31%) and casual (26%) 
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partners were most involved in contained partnership pairs (see Table 5.6); however, main 
partners were more involved in these pairs than casual partners.  Therefore, main partner was 
listed first under contained concurrent partnership and casual partner was listed second.  In 
the third step, I marked with an “x” the concurrent partnership pair type from Table 5.5 that 
involved the highest proportion of “violence against both partners” and “didn’t use condoms 
with either partner” (i.e. contained).   I marked with an additional “x” the partner type from 
Table 5.6 that involved the highest proportion of “any violent act towards partner” and “did 
not use condoms at last sex” (i.e. main).  Therefore, those cells that were marked with an 
“xx” represented the greatest proportions of violence or lack of condom use by both 
concurrent partnership pair type (contained) and partner type (main).  In the fourth step, I 
went through the same procedure examining “no violence towards any partner” from Table 
5.5 and “used condoms at last sex” from Table 5.6.  Lack of violence and using condoms 
were most common among transitional concurrent partnership pairs and sometimes partners. 
Table 5. 7 Matrix of risk, according to types of concurrent partnership pairs and partner types 
Ongoing  Main x x      
Casual       
 
     
Type 3. High Risk  4. Low Risk  
 
1.  Concurrent 
Partnership Pair 
  
2. Partner 
 
Violence 
 
No condom 
use 
  
No violence 
  
Condom use 
  
One-off  CSW         
Casual 
  
      
Contained Main xx xx     
Casual 
  
      
Transitional Main x x      
Sometimes 
  
  xx xx  
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Discussion 
This study was designed to measure the prevalence, describe the types and identify 
the correlates of concurrent sexual partnerships among a high risk group of young men in 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.  The findings suggest that the PLACE method was successful at 
identifying a group of young men who were part of high risk sexual networks.  I compared 
findings from this study to reported risk behaviors among a representative sample of 15 to 19 
year old men sampled by the 2005 Tanzanian Demographic and Health Survey (DHS).  The 
median age of first sexual intercourse among urban men ages 15 to 19 in the DHS was 17.7 
years, while for this sample it was 16.3 years.  Almost half of the men in this sample had 
multiple partners in the last year, in contrast to 26% of men age 15-19 from the DHS.  The 
DHS reported that 3% of 15 to 19 year old urban men engaged in sexual intercourse with a 
commercial sex worker, while 7% of this study’s sample reported having a sexual partnership 
with a commercial sex worker (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC 
Macro, 2005). 
Adding to the evidence of high risk behaviors among this sample, I found that almost 
half of the sexually active men were involved in one or more concurrent partnerships and that 
these men were twice as likely to have had STI symptoms in the past four weeks, compared 
to men who did not engage in concurrent partnerships.  The prevalence of men in this sample 
who reported concurrent partnerships was higher than the 38% of 15 to 24 year old men who 
reported concurrent partnerships via the direct method in South Africa (Harrison et al., 
2008).   
However, while the majority of the men in my sample had only one 
concurrent partnership (62%), nearly half of the men ages 18-24 years from the 
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calendar method study in Kisumu, Kenya reported having three or more concurrent 
partnerships (Mattson et al., 2007).  This is not surprising given the finding that older men 
in this study had more total concurrent partnerships.   
Moreover, high risk behavior was evident in terms of the amount of violence against 
women reported by the men.  Among the sample of men who had at least one sexual partner 
in the past six months (n=413), 41% reported ever using violence against one of their most 
recent sexual partners.  This prevalence of violence was higher than two studies that 
previously examined violence among this age group of men in Tanzania (29.2%) and South 
Africa (31.8%) (Dunkle et al., 2006; Maman, 2007).  However, the findings from South 
Africa only reported men’s perpetration of violence towards main partners and the Tanzanian 
study did not analyze the results by partner type.    
It has been suggested that partner types may vary by population, and researchers 
should investigate the meanings ascribed to partner types by specific populations (Bauman & 
Berman, 2005).   Feedback provided by pre-test participants was used to define the partner 
types included in this study.  Pre-test participants described casual partners as lasting, regular 
partners who were not as stable as main partners. Sometimes partners were described as non-
lasting, non-regular and non-stable sexual partners and men were 1.64 times as likely to have 
used condoms at last sex with sometimes partners, compared to casual partners (95% CI: 
1.40-1.93). Some researchers have found that adolescents use condoms more often with 
casual partners than steady, or main, partners (Crosby et al., 2000; Ellen, Cahn, Eyre, & 
Boyer, 1996; Macaluso et al., 2000; Manlove, Ikramullah, & Terry-Humen, 2008; Meekers, 
Silva, & Klein, 2006).  One study among youth in Zimbabwe found that consistent condom 
use was more common among casual partnerships than steady partnerships (Gregson et al., 
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2002).  Thus, with respect to condom use, it appears that sometimes partners in this study 
may have been more similar to partners defined as casual in other studies (Ellen et al., 1996; 
Gregson et al., 2002).   
The fact that young men in this study had so many casual partners that they could 
identify distinct types of casual partners, sometimes (non-lasting, non-regular) and casual 
(lasting, regular), seems to lend support for the high prevalence of concurrent partnerships 
among the men in this study.  Almost 70% of sometimes partners and 60% of casual partners 
were involved in concurrent partnerships. Therefore, sometimes partners were also defined 
by the fact that they, more often than not, were also concurrent partners.  If other studies 
demonstrated similar findings with youth in Sub-Saharan Africa, sometimes partners may 
prove to be a useful measurement proxy for concurrency. Identifying rapid assessment tools 
for risk behaviors in this region is crucial to developing interventions that will quickly target 
new at-risk populations and prevent further spread of the disease. 
While men reported that they perpetrated the least proportional amount of violence 
towards sometimes partners compared to other partner types, it would be a mistake to assume 
that less stable or lasting partners are immune from violence.  Men in this study reported a 
higher proportion of sexual violence towards commercial sex workers than any other partner 
type.  A study of young men’s perpetration of violence in South Africa showed that men who 
reported physically forcing a partner to have sex were more likely to engage in transactional 
sex than men who did not perpetrate sexual violence (Dunkle et al., 2006).  Another study 
showed that young men perpetrated intimate partner violence against both their main and 
casual sexual partners equally (Dunkle et al., 2007). Thus, interventions focused on 
decreasing violence towards women should target their efforts towards both stable partners 
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and non-stable female partners, such as commercial sex workers.  However, CSWs may be 
more at risk for sexual violence than physical violence.   
Findings regarding types of concurrent partnerships and their associated risk behaviors 
To describe concurrent partnerships among this sample of men, I characterized the 
partnerships using categories previously found in the literature, contained, transitional, one-
off, and one new category, ongoing concurrent partnerships.  The most common concurrent 
partnership among this sample was the one-off, defined as having sexual intercourse only 
once or twice with a sexual partner during the course of another sexual partnership.   The 
other two studies that classified concurrent partnerships according to similar methods in the 
United States found that transitional concurrent partnerships were the most common among a 
sample of 14 to 19 year old predominantly Latino men from San Francisco and the contained 
partnership type was most common type among a representative sample of 15-44 year old 
adult men from the National Survey of Family Growth (Doherty et al., 2006; Doherty et al., 
2009).  In this study, I expand upon previous analyses by examining the types of concurrent 
partnerships with respect to their involvement in violence towards women and condom use.   
The results that violence towards sexual partners and lack of condom use were most 
common among contained concurrent partnership pairs and main partners support findings 
from other studies which have shown that men who engaged in multiple sexual partnerships 
were more likely to perpetrate violence towards their steady partners and not use condoms 
with them (Kapadia et al., 2007; Raj et al., 2007).  Because main partners were described as 
lasting partners, trust may have been developed with them, and condoms not used.  However, 
men’s engagement in contained concurrent partnerships may have created tension between 
men and their partners over issues of fidelity and trust, and researchers have shown that this 
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situation may promote intimate partner violence among adolescents (Kaestle & Halpern, 
2005). In a qualitative study among young men in Dar es Salaam, men reported using 
violence when their partners questioned their fidelity (Lary et al., 2004).  This study’s finding 
that contained concurrent partnerships involved the highest proportions of risk for both 
violence and condom use underscores the need for integrated HIV and violence prevention 
interventions among youth in Tanzania. 
In contrast, transitional concurrent partnership pairs and sometimes partners 
represented the lowest risk categories for violence and condom use when analyzed in the 
matrix (Table 5.7).  It is possible that, because men knew that one partnership was ending 
and another was beginning, they elected to use condoms with both partners who were part of 
their transitional partnerships. It has been reported that condom use occurs more often in the 
beginning of adolescent relationships in Tanzania, when the partners are still developing trust 
(Dilger, 2003a). Transitional concurrent partnership pairs also appeared to be more protective 
against relationship violence than other concurrent partnership pair types.  Transitional 
concurrent partnership pairs, which were only partially overlapping, may have involved less 
tension between partners than contained concurrent partnership pairs, which were completely 
overlapping. This finding suggests that public health practitioners might encourage young 
men to end one partnership before beginning another one not only to reduce the risk of 
concurrency but to also reduce the risk of violence. 
Targeting men who engage in concurrent sexual partnerships 
Understanding men’s concurrent partnerships and their associated risk behaviors 
underscores the need to involve young men who engage in concurrent partnerships in 
interventions to reduce risk.  The logistic regression analyses provided some insights for 
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identifying men who engage in concurrent partnerships.  Men who did not sleep at their 
parents’ home the night before the interview, who attended or planned to attend multiple 
venues the day of the interview and who reported that alcohol was involved before or during 
sex with at least one sexual partner were more likely to engage in concurrent partnerships.  
These behaviors suggest that a risk profile of men who engage in concurrent partnerships 
might include men who are not monitored by their parents and spend their time visiting 
venues where alcohol use may be common.  Researchers have shown that high risk sexual 
networks, characterized in part by concurrency, are more likely to socialize in venues where 
alcohol is available (Go et al., 2007; Kalichman, Simbayi, Kaufman, Cain, & Jooste, 2007; 
Weir et al., 2003).  Therefore, alcohol venues themselves may be important sites for 
interventions targeting high risk sexual networks.  
Few HIV prevention interventions to date have targeted sexual networks that   
socialize in alcohol-serving venues, and none have attempted to reduce concurrent 
partnerships (Amirkhanian, 2005; Kalichman et al., 2008).  One randomized community trial 
in Sub-Saharan Africa tested the efficacy of a single-session counseling session to reduce 
alcohol-related HIV risk behaviors among men and women who socialized in alcohol 
establishments in Cape Town, South Africa.  Participants in the intervention reported reduced 
rates of alcohol use before sex and unprotected sex at three months follow-up, but the 
changes were not sustained after six months (Kalichman et al., 2008).  Moreover, heavy 
drinkers were less likely to have changed their behaviors.  The researchers suggested that 
multi-level interventions that target both social norms and individual behaviors may lead to 
more sustained changes in risk behaviors (Kalichman et al., 2008). 
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Although no intervention trials have specifically focused on reducing concurrent 
partnerships, evidence exists that levels of HIV infection decreased in Uganda because of 
reductions in concurrent partnerships among young people (Stoneburner & Low-Beer, 2004).  
However, it is unclear whether Uganda’s strategy could be replicated by other countries. The 
findings from this study provide some preliminary ideas for reducing concurrency among 
young men in Dar es Salaam.  The description of concurrency types may be used to develop 
tailored scenarios that will resonate with the youth and help explain the significance of 
concurrent partnerships for transmitting HIV.  Public health specialists may target venues 
identified by the PLACE method as settings for interventions to reduce concurrency and 
other alcohol-related sexual risk behaviors. 
Strengths and limitations 
This study is the first to use the calendar method to assess concurrency among a 
sample of young men at high risk for HIV in Tanzania, to test the association between 
violence against women and concurrency, and to describe men’s concurrent partnerships 
according to categories defined by the literature.  Several limitations restrict the findings.  
The cross-sectional survey makes it difficult to assess the direction of the observed 
associations.  For example, it is not known whether men who attend more venues are more 
likely to have concurrent partnerships or men who have concurrent partnerships are more 
likely to attend more venues.  In addition, it is difficult to know to what extent recall bias 
influenced the classification of concurrency.  Furthermore, it is unclear whether men inflated 
their responses to make it seem like they had more partners than they actually had.  It has 
been suggested that men in Tanzania may exaggerate their number of sexual partners (Nnko 
et al., 2004).  However, I think it would have been difficult for men to completely fabricate 
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the data on their sexual partners given that over 30 questions were asked about each partner, 
including details about where they met, where they had sex, etc. 
Limiting the findings is that I have no objective measure of STIs or HIV status from 
the men, thus the association between concurrency and HIV risk is measured with self-
reported behavioral variables. Although self-report measures of STI symptoms are subject to 
recall bias, there has been some evidence that such measures are linked to STI/HIV.  In a 
population-based study of youth ages 15-24 in South Africa, self-reports of unusual genital 
discharge and genital ulcers in the past 12 months were significantly associated with HIV 
infection, after controlling for behavioral and demographic characteristics (Pettifor et al., 
2005).  Moreover, there may be other potential variables that could be important to having 
concurrent partnerships that were not measured, such as peer or support for concurrency or 
other social factors that cause young people to engage in such relationships (Carter et al., 
2007).   
This study is restricted in its ability to generalize beyond youth who were recruited 
from venues during the busiest times.  It is unknown whether the population present during 
the busiest times differed from those who only attended the venues once in a while.  
However, it is arguably more important to understand the behaviors of people who are at the 
venues at the busiest times. They may have more risk behaviors than people who are not at 
the venues regularly, since attendance at venues was associated with concurrency in this 
study.  Therefore, programs may choose to plan interventions with people who are present at 
the venues at the busiest times. 
One of the study’s strengths is that eligible men were recruited to complete the survey 
at almost every venue identified by the community informants during the second phase of 
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PLACE.  Once the recruitment target was reached, there were only eight venues remaining in 
the sampling frame.   If I compare the total number of men interviewed in this study to the 
total number of men age 15 to 19 living in Tandale at the time of the 2002 census (671 
compared to 2,452), it seems that almost one-quarter of the adolescent male residents in 
Tandale were interviewed.  While it is likely that the population has increased since the 2002 
census, it is probably still likely that this study captured the risk behaviors of a significant 
proportion of men living in Tandale.    
Conclusion 
This study is the first to describe the prevalence, patterns and associated risk factors 
of concurrent sexual partnerships among a group of high risk young men (age 15 to 19) in 
Tanzania.  The number of risk behaviors reported by this group was alarming.  Among the 
men who reported having a sexual partner in the past six months, almost half engaged in a 
concurrent sexual partnership.  Attendance at venues where alcohol was served was a 
significant risk factor for concurrency.  The study adds to the evidence that alcohol venues 
are an important setting for reaching high risk sexual networks.   
This study was among the first to quantitatively examine the association between 
violence towards sexual partners and concurrency among youth.   Although violence was not 
significantly associated with concurrency in the multivariable model, the descriptive analyses 
of concurrent partnership types revealed a relationship between violence and HIV risk.  The 
proportion of contained concurrent partnership pairs that did not involve condom use with 
either partner and that involved violence towards both partners was markedly higher than the 
proportions of other types of concurrent partnerships.  Although further study is warranted, 
this finding may point to sexual partnership dynamics that could be identified as highly risky 
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in clinical settings and targeted to prevent the perpetration of violence and transmission of 
HIV.  These findings add to the growing literature enhancing our understanding of the 
relationship between violence and concurrency and point to the importance of developing 
integrated prevention programs that target sexual risk behavior and violence towards women. 
Finally, 28% of the men in this sample who had at least one sexual partner in the past 
six months reported experiencing STI symptoms in the past four weeks.  Men need to be 
encouraged to seek treatment for such symptoms, in order to reduce their own risk for illness 
and their risk for transmission of STIs or HIV to their partners.  Programs in Tandale need to 
ensure that youth are able to access treatment for STIs in order to prevent the spread of such 
infections through an already vulnerable population.  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER 6: MANUSCRIPT TWO 
Social venues as risk and protective landscapes for young men in Tanzania   
 
Abstract 
Developing effective place-based health interventions requires understanding the 
interaction between place, social processes and health.  The therapeutic landscape concept 
from health geography provides a framework through which to assess place-based health 
behavior as the product of the interaction between individuals and their environment.  This 
study explored this interaction in places where young, poor, urban Tanzanian men socialized. 
Eighty-three gathering places, or venues, where young men (ages 15-19 years) engaged in 
HIV risk behavior were identified by community informants in Dar es Salaam.  The majority 
(86%) of these venues were identified as camps, organized social gathering places created by 
groups of men that had formal leadership and required membership. Observations were 
conducted at 23 camps to describe their physical features.  In-depth interviews were 
conducted with 46 men (36 camp members aged 15-19 and 10 camp leaders) in 15 
purposively selected camps to describe camp activities and social organization.  Men 
described strong social ties to other men in the camps and engaging with these men in 
healthy group activities that included playing sports and generating income.  Men also 
described risky health behaviors that took place in the camps, such as smoking marijuana and 
drinking alcohol, meeting new sexual partners, including commercial sex workers, and 
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engaging in concurrent sexual partnerships.  These camps have not been previously described 
in the literature.  I argue that these camps serve as both protective and risk landscapes for 
HIV and well-being, according to three domains: the built environment; identities of 
landscape occupants; and sites for collective efficacy.  Intervention implications include 
augmenting the protective features of the camps while working to make environmental 
changes to reduce the health risks they now promote. 
Introduction 
Public health has increasingly recognized the role of place in health promotion 
(World Health Organization, 1986).  Theoretical and empirical work supports the notion that 
healthy places produce healthy people (Curtis, 1998; Kawachi & Berkman, 2003; Schulz & 
Northridge, 2004).  In addition, health behavior interventions carried out in everyday places 
such as work venues and schools may result in increased reach and effectiveness when 
compared to interventions in specialized healthcare settings (Kickbusch, 2003; Poland et al., 
2001).   
Despite compelling reasons for scaling up place-based interventions, critics state that 
dissemination of such interventions will require, at minimum, attention to the following two 
factors: 1) theoretical understanding of the role of place in influencing population health 
behavior; and 2) empirical consideration of how context facilitates or hinders the course of 
this influence (Cummins, Curtis, Diez-Roux, & Macintyre, 2007; Cutchin, 2007b; Dooris, 
2005).   Standard health behavior theories identify place-oriented factors as determinants of 
health behavior, such as social cognitive theory’s environment construct, but do not specify 
the mechanisms by which place influences health (Lewis, DeVellis, & Sleath, 2002).  Health 
geographers oriented towards understanding such mechanisms theorize that place is a 
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product of dynamic and spatially contextualized social interactions, reified by social norms 
and rules, which both confine and facilitate behavior (Hudson, 2004; Kearns, 2002; Poland et 
al., 2005).  This paper will discuss health geographers’ application of the therapeutic 
landscape framework to health behavior and apply the framework to a study of venues where 
young men at risk for HIV socialize in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.  
The therapeutic landscape offers a framework for connecting places to well-being 
Health geography’s therapeutic landscape framework has been applied to the study of 
the interactions between people, places and well-being across a variety of contexts (Williams, 
2007).  Landscape is defined as the product of a dynamic, continuous process shaped by 
interaction between individuals and their physical and social environment (Gesler, 1992).   In 
addition to the social environment, a landscape may be defined by the built environment, 
spaces that are modified and created by people, as well as the natural environment (Health 
Canada, Division of Childhood and Adolescence., 2002). People endow landscapes with 
meaning through their shared social perceptions and the symbols they attach to landscapes. 
Landscapes may also manifest social class divisions, indicating their structural power 
(Cattell, Dines, Gesler, & Curtis, 2008b). Therapeutic is defined as the aspects or perceived 
properties of landscapes that contribute to health and overall well-being (Gesler, 1992).  
Several health geographers define well-being as dynamic and multi-dimensional, including 
but not limited to physical, social and spiritual health (Airey, 2003; Fleuret & Atkinson, 
2007).   Thus, the therapeutic landscape is valuable because it provides a socially-constructed 
framework through which to assess place-based health behavior as the product of the 
interaction between individuals, social processes and the environment (Gesler, 1992). 
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Research on therapeutic landscapes was originally focused on “healing places”, 
places perceived to have restorative properties, like the Asclepian Sanctuary at Epidauros, 
Greece (Williams, 2007).  More recently, the healing qualities of places for routine activities, 
such as home, gardens and beaches, have been recognized (Collins & Kearns, 2007; 
Milligan, Gatrell, & Bingley, 2004; Williams, 2007).  People associate the landscape in 
which their routine activities occur with a sense of identity and belonging; these associations 
are known in the literature as ontological security (Gesler, 1992).    
Sense of identity is not bestowed upon individuals but rather achieved through their 
behavior, which is both constrained and supported by social and environmental factors 
(Dupuis, 1998).  An individual’s identity may be influenced by the extent to which his or her 
behaviors are similar to the behaviors of others in that same social environment.  Popay and 
colleagues call the extent to which people’s identities fit with their environment “ontological 
fit” (Popay et al., 2003).   Individuals who are secure in their identity and its match with their 
social environment may receive positive health benefits as a result (Popay et al., 2003).  
Landscapes that foster a sense of identity among their occupants may also serve as sites of 
social cohesion (Cattell, Dines, Gesler, & Curtis, 2008a). In sharing identities and routine 
activities, people bond with each other, often creating a socially cohesive network.  This 
bonding may result in the mutual exchange of advice, material resources and information, 
often with demonstrable effects on health (Coleman, 1990).   
Cohesive, supportive social networks may facilitate collective action (Curtis, 1998).  
Collective efficacy is a construct that describes the extent to which people in a network 
believe in their ability to act collectively to solve their problems.  Collective efficacy requires 
social engagement for achieving desired outcomes and social control (Sampson, Morenoff, & 
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Earls, 1999).  Studies of collective efficacy as a determinant of health have focused on 
geographically-situated networks, such as neighborhoods (Kawachi, Kim, Coutts, & 
Subramanian, 2004; Sampson, Raudenbush, & Earls, 1997; Sampson et al., 1999).  Places 
where people harness their collective efficacy to achieve healthy outcomes are a 
characteristic of therapeutic landscapes (Cattell, Dines, Gesler, & Curtis, 2008a).   
Landscapes are not consistently therapeutic 
Research on therapeutic landscapes has called attention to the idea that landscapes are 
not necessarily consistently health-promoting.  A landscape’s identity as therapeutic is 
dependent on time and space (Gesler, 2005).  Aspects of landscapes may independently serve 
as negative or positive determinants of health (Whitelaw et al., 2001).  It may be that all 
landscapes have both health-damaging and health-promoting aspects (Collins & Kearns, 
2007). 
Understanding the health-damaging features of landscapes is one focus of 
geographers who investigate the spatial determinants of health disparities.  Poor areas impact 
poor health through features of the built environment such as inadequate housing, pollution, 
noise or social features such as lack of employment opportunities or neighborhood mistrust 
(Curtis, 1998).  People living in urban areas, because of their greater density, may be 
particularly exposed to health-damaging features (Fitzpatrick & La Gory, 2000).  Few studies 
have examined the spatial manifestation of health risk behavior and so more research is 
warranted (Kearns, 2002).   
Characterizing a landscape as health-affirming or health-damaging is contingent on 
individual perceptions and experiences with the landscape (Conradson, 2005; Dunkley, 
2009).  Obtaining multiple individual perspectives on landscapes can therefore facilitate our 
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understanding of these contingencies, as well as explain variation in perceptions of 
environmental risks (Wakefield & McMullan, 2005).   
We use data from a study among urban Tanzanian men to explore how their 
landscape influenced their HIV risk behavior.  Although these data were not captured with 
the a priori purpose of examining the therapeutic landscape framework, we found the 
framework useful for organizing our findings and exploring the influence of place in this 
context.   
The importance of place in the study of HIV/AIDS 
Therapeutic and risk landscape frameworks may help explain health outcomes that 
manifest spatially, such as HIV/AIDS (Barcellos et al., 2006; Jennings, 2005; Kretzschmar et 
al., 2008; Msisha, Kapiga, Earls, & Subramanian, 2008b; Rothenberg et al., 2005; Thurstans 
et al., 2008).  In most countries of sub-Saharan Africa, where HIV/AIDS is most prevalent, 
urban areas have higher prevalence rates of HIV than rural areas (United Nations Human 
Settlements Programme (UN-HABITAT), 2006).   Some studies have demonstrated that HIV 
clusters by neighborhood (Msisha, Kapiga, Earls, & Subramanian, 2008a; Rothenberg et al., 
2005).  Neighborhoods may indicate the presence of high risk sexual networks whose 
members live in close geographic proximity to one another (Rothenberg et al., 2005).   
Attendance at certain venues is also associated with higher prevalence rates of HIV risk 
behavior, through the more frequent formation of new sexual partnerships and the greater 
rate of exchange of sex for drugs they provide (Go et al., 2007; Weir et al., 2002).  Urban 
venues, therefore, may be sites where high risk sexual networks are prevalent and sexual 
partners congregate (Ellen, 2007; Latkin & Knowlton, 2005).  Some researchers have 
conducted venue-based intervention studies and demonstrated reductions in HIV risk 
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behavior among men who have sex with men in Russia and the United States (Amirkhanian, 
2005; Kelly et al., 1997).   
The motivation for studying place and HIV risk behavior in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania  
HIV/AIDS represents a major threat to the future of Tanzania 
In Tanzania sixty percent of new HIV infections occur among youth ages 16-24 
(National AIDS Control Programme, 2005).  The Tanzanian government predicts that the 
country’s gross domestic product, already the third lowest out of 133 countries ranked by the 
World Bank, will be 15-20% lower in 2015 than it would have been without the AIDS 
epidemic (The World Bank, 2006). Developing effective HIV prevention interventions for 
youth in Tanzania is therefore a priority.   
The capital city and largest urban area of Tanzania, Dar es Salaam, has the second 
highest HIV prevalence rate in the country (Tanzania National AIDS Control Programme, 
2005).  In a survey of young women attending a health clinic there in 2001, 24.6% of women 
under 24-years were found to be HIV-infected (Mwakagile et al., 2001). Lack of condom use 
and a high incidence of multiple partners are two important risk behaviors that contribute to 
the HIV epidemic among youth in Dar es Salaam (Tanzania Commission for AIDS 
(TACAIDS), 2006).   
Gender norms contribute to HIV risk in Tanzania 
In Tanzania, as elsewhere, social norms that encourage men to exert power over 
sexual interactions may be partially responsible for higher levels of HIV infection among 
young women than men (Gupta & Weiss, 1993; UNAIDS, 2004; Wingood et al., 2000).  
Several studies have demonstrated that Tanzanian men are expected to have multiple sex 
partners and to control decisions about using condoms (Dilger, 2003a; Mziray, 1998; Nnko et 
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al., 2004; Setel, 1999).   The initiation of the influence of these norms over male behavior 
often occurs during adolescence (Gupta & Weiss, 1993).  To most effectively reach men who 
engage in HIV risk behaviors, interventions must strategically target men who are part of 
high risk sexual networks (Ellen, 2003).    
Venues where high risk behavior occurs are useful for accessing people for interventions 
To identify high risk sexual networks, researchers have suggested locating social 
venues where there is a higher likelihood of HIV transmission through sexual intercourse or 
drug use, described henceforth as “high risk venues" (Latkin & Knowlton, 2005; Weir et al., 
2003).  Evidence exists that youth in Tanzania engage in sexual activity at selected venues, 
such as unfinished houses, farms, bars, local beer shops, guest houses, or friends’ homes 
(Mziray, 1998; Setel, 1999).  Researchers recently demonstrated that neighborhoods 
contributed independent variation to the distribution of HIV in Tanzania, over and above the 
aggregation of individual risk behaviors, and suggested further research to understand the 
influence of place-based dynamics on HIV risk (Msisha, Kapiga, Earls, & Subramanian, 
2008a).   Describing activities that occur in high risk venues within a high risk neighborhood 
may illuminate some of this influence.  Targeting high risk venues for young men age 15-19 
may be a strategic method for “capturing” this vulnerable population, since almost half of 
Tanzanian men this age are not in school or working (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) 
[Tanzania] & ORC Macro, 2005; UN-HABITAT et al., 2004).   
Questions remain about the relationship between behavior and high transmission  venues 
Important questions remain regarding the characteristics of high risk venues and how 
they influence young men’s behavior.  This study will attempt to answer several questions 
related to high risk venues in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania:  What kinds of high risk venues exist 
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for young men age 15-19 in a high risk community of the city?  What is the role of high risk 
venues within the larger community? What kinds of social exchanges and risk behaviors 
occur within the high risk venues? How do high risk venues influence these interactions?  
Methods 
To answer these questions we observed high risk venues in Dar es Salaam and 
completed in-depth interviews with key informants and young male patrons of these venues.  
To identify the high risk venues, we used the PLACE (Priorities for Local AIDS Control 
Efforts) methodology, a rapid assessment to locate venues where people meet new sexual 
partners, described in detail elsewhere (MEASURE Evaluation Project, 2005; Weir et al., 
2002; Weir et al., 2003; Weir et al., 2004).  We selected the urban, densely populated 
geographic area of Tandale ward in Kinondoni district because it was associated with higher 
levels of HIV risk, greater poverty and lower access to health services (Dar es Salaam City 
Council, 2004).  Illicit drug use, alcohol use, and commercial sex were common in Tandale 
(McCurdy, Ross, Kilonzo, Leshabari, & Williams, 2006a).  Approvals to conduct this study 
came from the local government offices of Tandale, the Tanzanian National Institute of 
Medical Research, and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Institutional Review 
Board. 
Identifying high risk venues 
To identify and locate the high risk venues in Tandale, we asked community 
informants age 15 and older to tell us the names and locations of venues where young men 
met new sexual partners.  We set a target number of informants, 212, based on prior PLACE 
studies (4 informants per 1,000 people) and allowing for a 20% increase from the 44,000 
people living in Tandale in the 2002 census.  Informants were targeted according to 
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categories recommended by the PLACE protocol, including workers in contact with people 
socializing in Tandale, community leaders, individuals socializing at the venues identified by 
the informants, sex workers, injecting drug users, and youth (MEASURE Evaluation Project, 
2005).  All of the informants verbally consented to be interviewed and were interviewed in 
Swahili for 5-15 minutes.  Table 6.1 describes the venue types they mentioned.  The 
informants reported that the majority of the venues where young men met new sexual 
partners were social venues called “camps”.  They described the camps as informal sites for 
socialization that had formal leadership and were frequented by young men during afternoons 
and evenings.  These camps were also places where young men reportedly engaged in risk 
behaviors and thus I decided to conduct most observations and in-depth interviews at the 
camps.  
Table 6. 1 Types of venues where young men meet new sexual partners 
n (%) Type 
2 (2) Bus stop 
71  (86) Camp 
5 (6) Bar 
1 (1) Guest house 
3 (4) Businesses 
1 (1) Water well 
 
83  
 
(100) 
 
Total 
 
Observations  
 Twenty-three camps were purposively selected for observations so as to include 
small, medium and large camps.  Interviewers visited each of the 23 camps two times during 
busy working hours, conducting semi-structured observations in each camp. Each 
observation consisted of: counting the number of men and women at the camp and 
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approximating their ages; describing the men and women observed and their behaviors; and 
drawing a map or picture to illustrate the physical structure of the camp and the activities 
occurring there. 
In-depth interviews with men at the camps 
In-depth interviews were conducted with four male patrons at each of nine camps.  
We purposively selected three large camps, four medium camps, and two small camps from 
among the venues where we conducted observations.  Camp size was based on the number of 
people observed socializing at the camp, with large camps having over 20 people (6 camps 
observed), medium camps having between 11 and 19 people (8 camps observed), and small 
camps having up to 10 people (8 camps observed).  The interviewers purposively approached 
men in the camps who appeared to be between the ages of 15-19 for interviews.  Out of 94 
men age 15-19 who were approached, 36 men agreed to participate and completed the 
interview, and 58 men (62%) refused to participate.  The primary reasons for men’s refusals 
were that they did not want to be audio-recorded (33%), they did not have time (19%) or they 
did not want to be interviewed (12%).  Men who were age 15 years had the largest proportion 
of refusals (26%) and their most common reason was that they did not want to be audio-
recorded.   
Once a man agreed to be interviewed, he and the interviewer moved to a pre-
identified private space where verbal consent was obtained. Each interview lasted between 
20 to 30 minutes.   The interviewer asked the participant whether he was in school, had a job 
and where he lived.  The participant was asked how frequently and during what times of day 
he came to the camp, the people who attended the camp, his reasons for coming to the camp, 
what kinds of activities occurred at the camp, and whether he or other camp members had 
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ever met new sexual partners at the camp. The interviewer then asked the participant to 
describe his female sexual partners within the past six months.  Starting with the most recent 
partner, the participant was asked a series of questions including date of first and last sex 
with the partner, where the participant met and socialized with the partner, frequency of sex 
with the partner, and the partner’s HIV risk attributes, including demographics, number of 
other sexual partners, and known drug use.   In addition, the participant was asked whether 
he had any overlapping sexual partnerships during the time of the partnership in question. If 
the participant reported an overlapping sexual partnership within the past six months, the 
participant was then asked the series of questions about the overlapping sexual partner.  The 
series of questions was repeated for up to three most recent sexual partners, including 
overlapping partners.  For men who had more than three partners in the past six months, we 
asked three additional questions about the partners who were not the most recent three: 1) 
where the men met the partner; 2) whether they used condoms with the partner; and 3) date 
of last sex with the partner. 
Key informant interviews with camp leaders  
To learn more about the camps, we decided to conduct key informant interviews with 
10 camp leaders.  We purposively selected two large camps, six medium camps and two 
small camps.  Half of these camps were camps where we also conducted in-depth interviews 
with male patrons.   We identified and interviewed one leader from each camp.  A pair of 
study interviewers visited the camps and inquired of the socializing men whether there was a 
camp leader present.   A leader was identified at every camp.  We recruited leaders by 
convenience sampling; therefore, whichever leader the interviewers encountered first was the 
person they interviewed. There were no refusals to be interviewed among the camp leaders. 
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Once a leader agreed to be interviewed, he and the interviewer moved to a pre-identified 
private space where verbal consent was obtained. Interviews were conducted in Swahili.  
Leaders were asked to describe their camp, including its characteristics and associated 
activities, organizational structure, members, history, name and goals.  The leader was also 
asked about his personal history and role within the camp.    
Data analysis  
All interviews with the male patrons of the camps and the camp leaders were audio-
taped, transcribed in Swahili, and translated to English.  Using Atlas.ti, the textual data from 
the interviews and observations were coded and analyzed.  The analysis began with reading 
and re-reading transcripts until the content became thoroughly familiar (Bernard, 2000).   As 
data were reviewed, emergent themes were noted.  A list of codes was created based on 
identified themes and assigned to specific sections of text so that the text was easily and 
meaningfully searched (Miles, 1994). Each code was explored to identify principal sub-
themes.  This process entailed taking an inventory of the quotations related to the given code, 
capturing the variation in each theme and noting differences between individuals (Ulin, 
Robinson, & Tolley, 2005).  Matrices were developed to categorize and display the data and 
help determine the dimensions by which the data could be interpreted (Miles, 1994).  
Relationships among the themes and concepts identified from the analysis were examined to 
explain the data.   
Results 
Physical features of the camps 
Each camp was composed of a geographic space within Tandale ward, an urban, 
densely populated area.  The ward is bordered by one of the four main road arteries into Dar 
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es Salaam and includes a large, highly trafficked bus stop.  Some camps were close to the 
main road, while others were located on the narrow footpaths located throughout Tandale 
ward.   
The physical space for camps varied.  Some camps were open, without physical 
boundaries on all sides.  These unbounded camps typically included a space for sitting and a 
sign with the name of the camp.  We observed seven unbounded camps.  Some unbounded 
camps were located next to a wall of a building or home, as this interviewer reported:   
The venue is at one end of a house that is still under construction. It is next to a man 
who shines shoes. The house has about four stair steps which are cemented and 
painted red. The boys sat on the stair steps. There was a sign board [where it was] 
written “Mabasha camp” which looked like a schedule showing the different 
happenings at the camp. 
 
Other unbounded camps were located in open spaces with sitting areas, as described in this 
observation: “[The camp] is open space which is located under mango tree.  There are some 
benches.  The young men are ages [about] 18 to 25.  Three of them were smoking cigarettes 
and another four just read one magazine.”   
In contrast, bounded camps included a detached physical structure that marked the 
camp space.  Bounded camps often included rooms constructed for activities, as one observer 
described:  
The building is made of cement and bricks. The floor looks clean and the house is 
roofed with iron sheets. It is a place where many people sit because there is enough 
shade. There are three doors which …which were said to be their rooms for sleeping.  
 
We observed sixteen bounded camps.  Some bounded camps were demarcated by an open 
area covered by a detached roof.  Others were abandoned or incomplete houses.   
Demographics of participants 
In-depth interview participants 
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We completed interviews with thirty-six male members of nine camps whose ages are 
described in Table 6.2.  We were only able to recruit men age 15 from two of the camps.  Of 
those who were asked where they lived (two-thirds of the sample), about half rented a room 
somewhere in the area and the other half reported living with their parents. About one-third 
of the participants were in high school and two-thirds were not in school.  A few participants 
stated they would have liked to continue their education but that their parents could not 
afford school fees.  The majority of participants who were not in school had informal jobs.  
Mostly they were peddlers of wares such as water, second-hand clothes, and mobile phone 
cards.  One participant reported selling drugs to camp members.  Some participants worked 
in services, such as washing cars, selling spare car parts or working in a garage.  Others 
transported items such as sacks of maize.  Only one participant reported having a formal job 
(at an airport). 
Camp leaders 
The majority of camp leaders interviewed were older than 22 years (see Table 6.2).  
Most leaders served in the role of camp treasurer and the others were camp secretaries or 
chairmen.  The camp leaders were slightly more educated than camp members; about one-
third received extra training beyond secondary school, including one who was in college.  
About half of the leaders worked on the city buses as drivers or conductors.  The others had a 
range of jobs, including street sellers and working in a hotel or barber shop.  Like camp 
members, about half of camp leaders reported living with their parents and the other half 
reported renting a room on their own or with friends.   
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Table 6. 2  Ages of camp members and leaders 
Age Number of male members 
interviewed 
Number of leaders 
interviewed 
15 5  
16 3  
17 5  
18 12  
19 11 1 
22  1 
23  1 
24  3 
25  2 
 
Formation of camps 
Origin of camps 
All camp leaders reported being a “founder” of their camp and that their camp had 
existed continuously since its inception.  The average number of years a camp existed was 
8.5 years, with a range between four and thirteen years.  Most leaders formed their camp with 
friends with whom they engaged in group activities, such as playing music or sports, as this 
leader explained “Our camp started in 1995… we were playing football. Later on we sat 
down and made a camp. We met together and organized camp meetings. Truly it was formed 
through football”.  A common motivation for forming a camp was to claim a geographic 
space where youth could engage in physical activities. For example, one leader stated that he 
worked at a bakery where young men performed “boxing exercises” in the gym.  After the 
bakery closed, he and his friends formed a bounded camp with a room that functioned as a 
“gym” for boxing. Other groups of young men formed camps to support each other in dealing 
with “life issues”, as this participant described: 
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I:  Can you tell me the way it [the camp] was started? 
R:  We sat and saw that... Why not being as one participating together in many other 
issues apart from these? ... So we saw that it could be better if we unite together as 
one and truly if problems happen we help one another. 1 
 
All camps reported having a “camp launch” to formally mark their camp’s inception.  
The youth publicized the launch in their community, collected donations to support the 
launch and invited prominent people, including local leaders and artists.  Musical 
entertainment and food were provided to guests.   
Camp names 
Camp names had meaning for members.  One participant explained that a camp was 
named to indicate that members were “the children of this place [the camp]”.  Camp names 
often reflected the camps’ goals or characteristics and sometimes members voted to change 
their camp name to accommodate their new interests.  For example, five years after its 
inception one camp decided to form a football team and changed its name from G7, a 
musical group, to Super Eagle, a successful Nigerian football team.  Some camps assumed 
names that exalted members’ characteristics.  For example, a member of Mafyoso camp 
explained that their name meant “ingenious boys”. Other camp names were associated with 
activities of the camp, such as the boxing camp called Nakkoz, meaning “knuckles” in 
Swahili.   A few camps chose names to signify power in their community, as this participant 
explained: “This camp, we happen to like the name Al-Qaeda because of the Osama war, and 
because those events were occurring here in our street. That’s why we decided to call 
ourselves that way… when people annoy us or one of us is beaten then we do the same”. 
Social characteristics of camps 
                                               
1
 R = Respondent 
  I  = Interviewer 
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Social organization of camps 
The youth developed an organized and democratic system for running the camps. 
Each camp had a constitution and a leadership that minimally constituted a chairman, 
secretary and treasurer.  Members determined camp goals, resolved camp issues, and voted to 
elect their leaders.  The chairman’s responsibility was “to look after the camp in general, 
from the members to all other positions of this camp - to take control of all the issues”.  The 
secretary’s responsibility was to record camp meetings and the treasurer’s responsibility was 
to control the camp finances.   
Camp membership 
Although no formal requirements for becoming a member of most camps existed, all 
of the camps kept written records of camp members.  Half of the camps required a minimum 
age for membership (age 15 was the most common), and the other half did not specify a 
minimum age for membership. All leaders reported that there was no maximum age for 
membership and that members included “elders”.  Only one camp leader reported that if 
members of other camps wanted to join their camp, they needed to write a formal letter of 
intent explaining why they wanted to join.   Several participants reported that they joined a 
camp closest to where they lived.   
Women’s participation in the camps varied.  The average number of women observed 
at the camps was 2 (range 0 to 8), compared to 10 men (range 2 to 35).  Leaders at two 
camps reported that they forbade women from becoming members.  However, at eight out of 
ten camps, women served in a leadership position, which included treasurer, secretary or 
assistant chairperson.  One of the camps that forbade female members included a female 
camp treasurer.  Women also worked at some camps, including one female tailor who did 
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work for a camp business and one female cook. At the majority (80%) of the camps, it was 
reported that women did not attend the camp as frequently as men. For example, women 
attended only official meetings at one camp.  At three camps, members stated that the 
majority of women who attended their camps were sexual partners of the members or 
commercial sex workers; it is unknown whether these women were also members.  
Some community informants reported that camps exclusively for women existed, but 
that these camps were mostly “underground”.  Study interviewers located two women’s 
camps where they observed between four and six women socializing and talking about men 
or sex on two different occasions.  Fewer than three men were observed at these camps.  One 
camp sold clothes and cosmetics and at the other camp women were applying henna to each 
other. The study interviewers thought that the women were older than 19 years and observed 
that the women had much makeup on and were wearing clothes that were very transparent. 
The interviewers suggested that the women may have been commercial sex workers. One of 
the two camps was called Malaya, which means prostitute in Swahili. 
Social ties within camps 
The young men reported having strong social ties within their camps. One described 
these as follows: 
The thing which attracted me [to the camp] is the closeness existing among the youths 
here; we live as one family in this camp. We help one another in so many things like 
issues of burial ceremony, in everything. That is why I’m so much attracted. We live 
as relatives. 
 
Almost all participants reported coming to their camp every day to socialize for several 
hours.  Some said they left the camp to eat and then returned to the camp; other camps 
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provided food for their members.  A few participants stated that the only reason they 
wouldn’t come to the camp each day is if they were traveling or ill.  
The men were loyal members of their camp.  They talked about going to other camps 
for events, resources, or activities, such as watching football on television, renting videos or 
playing pool. Participants stated, however, that they always returned to their own camps.   
Financial support 
Participants stated that camp members helped each other by providing financial 
support for members’ problems. Members contributed money by paying dues in all camps.  
Some camps reported keeping their funds in a bank account.  These funds were used to help 
members with marriages, parties, funerals, illness, purchasing supplies for businesses, or 
family problems.  For example, one camp helped a member’s orphan relatives who had lost 
their parents to HIV/AIDS.  
Men also stated that camp members helped each other find jobs, as this participant 
explained:  
We help each other in life’s issues like giving each other jobs….. For example I’m 
doing a certain work somewhere. I’ve taken one person there. Even before that I was 
working somewhere else and I took like 3 people there. I gave them experience and 
they got it right. It reached to the extent that the boss was coming asking for a certain 
person then I had to take him from there. So the guy shifts to another place and is 
being paid nicely. So we help one another in that way.   
 
Some members reported coming to the camp every day to check for work opportunities. 
Social activities 
The most common social activity reported by men at the camps was sitting around 
“telling stories” or “exchanging ideas” with each other.   Other typical camp activities 
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included playing football, music, and pool.  Camps were also sites of celebrations, such as 
camp anniversary parties, New Year’s Eve parties, weddings, and concerts.    
Some camps specifically engaged in community activities.  For example, one 
participant stated that he and his fellow camp members sang songs about AIDS in their 
community in order to raise awareness about the disease.  Another camp’s members 
volunteered to clean their street.   
Entrepreneurial activities were also common in the camps.  Members created camp 
businesses devoted to selling wares, like videos, car parts, chips, eggs, used clothing, t-shirts 
with the camp emblem, and twist wicks to ignite stoves.  They also developed service-
oriented businesses, such as washing cars, filling car tires, tailoring clothes, carrying maize to 
the mill, and fixing bicycles, motorcycles and cars.  Profits were usually divided between 
camp members and the camp treasury.  The treasurer then used some of the profits to invest 
in their camp’s business. 
Social control  
Camp members reported following their leaders’ commands. For example, members 
of one camp complied with a leader’s decision to prohibit members from going to a beach 
where a young person had died.  Camp leaders reported trying to correct camp members’ 
behavioral “mistakes”, such as stealing, and educating members about alternatives.  When 
such tutoring failed, camp leaders sometimes took action, as this participant explained: 
R:   We do not like issues of drugs, theft, robbery; we fight against those things. We 
do not like to be with those people. 
I:    The people who dealt with drugs went away. Did you chase them out or did they 
just quit? 
R:   We chased them out because we’re meeting here. If we get any bad news about a 
certain person we chase him/her out of our camp. 
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Camps and community relations 
Most camps experienced some positive relations with their surrounding communities. 
Almost all camps involved community elders (ages 40-60) and local business owners who 
served as informal camp guardians.  Camp leaders reported receiving support for controlling 
young men’s behavior from community members, as this leader described:  
After participating together, many people supported us…They said, ‘Start your camp.  
Even if it’s the issue of registration, go for it.  We need the youths to understand each 
other, stay in the same environment and be able to work together. There should not be 
hatred. Even when a person does mistakes warn him or her. You should not take 
anyone to the local government unless it’s a serious issue which is out of your 
control.’ 
 
On the other hand, two camp leaders reported that community members actively 
opposed their camps.  One camp changed its location three times to avoid negative 
interactions with the local community.   Another camp leader described how his members 
were invidiously targeted by locals and the police: 
 There are community guards, ’Sungusungu’. If they see young men sitting 
drinking their beers, they say, ’These children have no job and they become 
drunk. Where do they get money to buy beer? They are just thieves, so they are 
caught.’ [But], we do not have behaviours like thieves. Or the police pass and 
catch loiterers.  ... So if the events like those happen we contribute money so that 
we get them out. 
 
Risk behaviors in camps 
Drug use  
Members reported that marijuana use and alcohol use were common at all camps.  
Camps had different words for marijuana or bhang in Swahili, such as “ganga, ganzi, 
Jamaican cigarette, majani, shishi, ndete, mkaka, and ndumu”.  One camp was known for 
providing marijuana to youth.  Only one camp member acknowledged the use of a drug, 
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valium, in addition to marijuana at his camp.  This participant’s response was typical of most 
members: 
I: And maybe what do people at Willis camp do for fun? 
R: Why lie! Sincerely, most of the people here use ganja, 
I: What do you mean when you talk about ganja? 
R: Aah! Bhang--- and there are people who take alcohol.. 
I: And maybe are there some who use stimulating drugs? 
R: There is none; we discourage that. 
 
Sexual risk behavior of men in camps 
More than four-fifths of camp members had more than one sexual partner in the past 
six months (the range was from one to eleven).  About two-thirds of the camp members 
reported having two or more sexual partners in the same period of time, or concurrent 
partners.  Typically, the men had one main partner and one or more casual sexual partners.  
Men more frequently reported using condoms with their casual partners and tended not to use 
condoms with their main partners. However, some men had casual partners who lived in their 
family’s home village, away from Dar es Salaam.  One participant reported that he did not 
use condoms with his partner in the village because HIV was not common there.  About one-
third of camp members had casual partners who were either barmaids or commercial sex 
workers.  Members described the barmaids and commercial sex workers as being older than 
themselves and having multiple concurrent sexual partners.  Places where camp members 
met sexual partners included camps, schools, neighborhoods, area streets, beaches, guest 
houses, local brothels, and bars.   
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Camp’s role in HIV risk behavior 
There were many ways in which the camps influenced men’s HIV risk behaviors, 
including access to sexual partners, availability of alcohol and drugs, the physical 
environment, and camp leaders’ attempts to influence members’ sexual behavior. 
Access to sexual partners at camps 
Half the participants met one of their sexual partners from the previous six months at 
a camp or camp celebration. Men reported that engaging with women who passed by their 
camps could lead to sexual relations.  One participant described his experience with this 
process: 
I met with her on something like the 2nd … in that month of February… It happened 
that she liked something there at our place at X camp… Now as she kept on passing 
there, I do not think that she lived far from there; I happened to like her.  So I called 
her and she responded to my call, you see! She stood aside and I talked to her and she 
understood me on that same day… But on that day I was not lucky to have sex with 
her. I just met her here (at the camp)---then I arranged with her [to have sex]. 
 
Another participant described going to another camp’s party and meeting a woman there, 
bringing her to his own camp for dancing, and then having sex with her there.     
Camp members also arranged for each other to have sex with female acquaintances 
and persuaded each other to “seduce” sexual partners, as this participant described: “We look 
at them [women] there at the street and see which one is good. We talk much about her. We 
tell maybe one person amongst us who can maybe try approaching her”. One 16 year old 
participant described being convinced by fellow camp members to visit a commercial sex 
worker when his permanent girlfriend, a student, was away for a family funeral.  He 
explained that he would be taunted by his fellow camp members if he did not visit a sex 
worker: “You know they can tease you ‘don’t you erect (‘dinda’) or what’---- so you just 
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go”.  He reported having sex with the sex worker three times and using condoms with her; he 
did not use condoms with his girlfriend.  
Relationship between camps’ physical environment and sexual behavior 
The physical environment of the camps offered opportunities for members to have 
inconspicuous sex. Many camps were located near guest houses where men could rent a 
room in which to have sex and several members reported using them for this purpose. 
Commercial sex workers from the guest houses sometimes approached young men while 
they were socializing at the camps.  In addition to guest houses, the most famous brothel for 
female commercial sex workers in Dar es Salaam, Uwanja wa Fisi (Hyena’s Ground), was 
partially located in Tandale.  Several participants reported that camp members visited 
Uwanja wa Fisi for sex and one participant stated that “AIDS is just there”.  This participant 
described his reasons for visiting Uwanja wa Fisi:  
I: Aah! Where did you meet her? 
R: Uwanja wa Fisi. You know there are many girls there. So like us boys here we 
come from the camp here. When you have argued with your girl you go to such 
places. You get one girl to have sex with her.  ‘Unagonga’ - I mean you get rid of the 
hard on.  You strip her panty off and then have sex with her.  
 
In addition, camp members reported that they had sex in discreet public areas.  As 
one participant stated: “in our areas there are many narrow paths so the person may finish his 
stuff [have sex] there”.  During nighttime the environment surrounding the camps was so 
dark that men could have inconspicuous sex in public, as this participant described: 
R:  I mean if you come at night…you’ll find so many machizi (camp members)… 
I:  Mmh! Standing or having sex!!? 
R:  I mean having sex, you know, at night. There is darkness here at night. 
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In larger camps, members reported having sex in their camp’s rooms at night: “We come 
here because the environment is good, there is a shed… and women come here [at] night for 
sex”.    
Camp leaders’ attempts to influence members’ sexual risk behavior 
Recognizing that members were engaging in risky sexual behavior, some camp 
leaders considered it part of their role to control their members’ behavior. For example, one 
camp leader reported attempting to prevent members from socializing with HIV positive 
commercial sex workers who were known in the community. He admitted, however, that it 
was difficult to know whether members were interacting with the women outside the camp.  
Another leader said he created a camp rule that members were not permitted to have 
girlfriends whom they met at clubs, as they may have had sexually transmitted diseases. One 
leader reported making it a camp goal for each member to only have one girlfriend and he 
stated that camp members responded by avoiding him. He said, “I’ve been seen as a poison 
because I’m the one who is against those issues of sex”.  Some members reported that going 
against camp rules regarding sexual relations would incur a punishment:   
I:   So does it mean that you are not allowed to have girlfriends? 
R:   We are allowed here [at the camp], but not getting her in clubs. Better you go 
look for her at Magomeni [geographic ward of Dar es Salaam] but not in club. It’s 
a rule. It’s among the hard rules we’ve put for ourselves 
I:   If it happens that you find her there [at a club]? 
R:   You’ll get a hard punishment, even being chased out. 
 
The camp leaders also complained that HIV prevention services were not available in 
Tandale. We asked leaders directly whether they would welcome HIV testing services in 
their area and all ten of them agreed.  Several leaders suggested providing HIV testing in the 
street where their camps were located so that youth could conveniently access the service. 
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Discussion  
Theory from health geography can help make sense of empirical findings regarding 
the influence of place on health behavior (Cummins et al., 2007; Cutchin, 2007b).  Prior 
studies have applied the therapeutic landscape framework to youth camps, defined as 
institutionally managed residential programs to promote physical and mental well-being, in 
New Zealand, Canada and the United States (Dunkley, 2009; Goodwin & Staples, 2005; 
Kearns, 2002; Thurber & Malinowski, 1999).  Although the youth camps described in this 
paper were less formal, they were similar in their goal to promote youth development.  
Responding to a call for research on therapeutic landscapes in “non-Western contexts”, I 
consider in this article how the youth camps of Tanzanian men promoted healthy behaviors, 
according to three domains of the therapeutic landscape framework:  built environment; 
sense of identity of landscape occupants; and collective efficacy among networks that 
socialize in the landscape (Williams, 2007).  Moreover, to add to the growing body of 
literature that seeks to understand how places may be simultaneously health and risk 
producing, I will assess these domains with respect to HIV risk behavior occurring in the 
camps (Andrews & Holmes, 2007; Conradson, 2005; Wakefield & McMullan, 2005).  
Camps’ built environment 
Man-made structures for physical activity and social interaction have been cited as 
health-promoting aspects of the built environment (Frumkin, 2003).     An historical study on 
children’s health camps in New Zealand showed how the camps’ built environment routinely 
exposed students to fresh air, sunlight and physical activity, and helped children to become 
physically strong and develop immunity (Kearns & Collins, 2000).   The Tanzanian camps 
were geographically demarcated spaces in which youth engaged in organized sports, such as 
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boxing and football.  Camps also offered youth occasions for social interaction during their 
daily visits, meetings and parties.     
Youth claimed the camp spaces for themselves, implying that areas for physical 
activity and social interaction were not organic to their urban neighborhoods.  In a setting 
like Tandale with so much poverty and shared housing, owning a public good like physical 
space is a luxury.  For marginalized groups, such as the urban poor, claiming space is a 
means for asserting themselves and resisting governmental control over their access to public 
goods (Bayat, 1997; Smith, 1993).  Bayat frames such acts by the urban poor as offensive, 
rather than defensive, attempts to improve their chances for survival through increased access 
to public goods and social opportunities that are not provided for them by the state (Bayat, 
1997).    
On the other hand, aspects of the camps’ built environment contributed to HIV risk 
behavior among the youth.  One-third of the men reported having sex with a commercial sex 
worker or barmaid.  The proximity of guest houses and brothels to the camps may have 
increased the men’s opportunities for having sex with these women, who are more likely to 
have had sexually transmitted diseases (Dunkle et al., 2004; Kapiga et al., 2002). 
Most men in this study had multiple sex partners and reported engaging in sexual 
relations in places outside their homes, such as rented rooms in guest houses, concealed 
spaces within their camps, and on the narrow paths surrounding the camps, especially at 
night.  In contrast to guest houses, public places around and within the camps were free and, 
thus, may have facilitated men’s ability to afford having sex with multiple partners.  Having 
multiple partners is a significant risk factor for HIV transmission and should be a target of 
HIV prevention efforts (UNAIDS, 2008).  
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Sense of identity among camp members 
Places where people engage in habitual activities confer a sense of identity and 
belonging upon their occupants (Gesler, 1992). Young men perceived their camp as family 
and attended their camp every day to “tell stories” and “exchange ideas” with their fellow 
camp members.  This kind of routine socialization, described in the literature as ‘passive 
recreation’, has been identified as a characteristic of a therapeutic landscape (Cattell, Dines, 
Gesler, & Curtis, 2008a).   
Symbols in the built environment represent the meaning ascribed to a landscape by its 
occupants (Gesler, 1992).  Camp names were symbols of men’s perceptions of themselves as 
a community and their camp’s ethos.  Camp members chose names, such as Al-Qaeda and 
Mafyoso, which represented their identity as powerful and resilient in the face of threats in 
their environment. By belonging to a group of men who took on a similar social identity, 
members reported feeling a sense of social cohesion, which is postulated to have positive 
health effects (Kawachi & Berkman, 2000; Popay et al., 2003).   
A strong sense of identity and belonging may protect one from environmental 
stressors and ultimately facilitate one’s adoption of health behaviors (Popay et al., 2003). In a 
study of camps for disabled youth in Canada, researchers found that participants experienced 
a sense of social belonging at the camps that they didn’t feel in their home communities; 
these positive emotions inspired the participants to be more independent and resourceful 
(Goodwin & Staples, 2005).  The camp members in Tandale reported that their camps 
insulated them against threats by the government and community members, and helped them 
deal with life’s challenges, such as obtaining work, recovering from illness and dealing with 
family burials.   
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A strong sense of social identity can help foster positive health behaviors among a 
network of socially connected individuals; however if social identity is associated with 
negative behaviors, this may lead network members to engage in more health damaging 
behavior (Popay et al., 2003).  Young men reported that all camps were known for marijuana 
use and most camp members reported participating in smoking marijuana and drinking 
alcohol.  In addition, members of the Al-Qaeda camp reported that their identity was linked 
to using violence in response to threats. 
The extent to which belonging to a cohesive group with a strong social identity has 
positive health effects may also depend on the extent to which the group is accepted by the 
larger community.  If the group’s behavior significantly deviates from community norms, 
group members may be motivated to engage in increasingly risky behaviors in order to 
further distinguish themselves from community members (Popay et al., 2003).   A few camps 
reported experiencing negative community relations. It is unknown to what extent negative 
community relations harmed camp members.  Future research in the camps could investigate 
whether camp members who experienced negative community relations also engaged in 
more risk behaviors.  
The young men’s sense of identity and belonging to their camps was in contrast to 
women, who were often marginalized by the camps.  Some men viewed women passing by 
the camps as sexual objects and perceived women socializing at the camps as disrespected 
commercial sex workers.  Others reported that women were leaders in their camps, but 
served in lesser leadership positions as treasurers and secretaries, while some women worked 
for the camps.  
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Landscapes that promote a sense of belonging for some may socially exclude and 
stigmatize people who don’t match the dominant group’s identity (Poland et al., 2005; 
Wakefield & McMullan, 2005).   Cresswell has written that place plays a role in reproducing 
the conflict between powerful and weak social groups:  “…power is the ability to make rules 
for others.  The ability to define what constitutes appropriate behavior in a particular place is 
one fundamental form of this power” (Cresswell, 1996).  We do not know to what extent the 
women were helped or harmed by being marginalized by the camps.  Our findings suggest 
that male camp members may have perceived themselves as being more powerful than 
women, which is consistent with other literature from Tanzania (Dilger, 2003a; Maganja et 
al., 2007).  Men’s power in sexual relationships has been linked to women’s HIV risk in sub-
Saharan Africa and has been suggested as a target for HIV prevention interventions (Dunkle 
et al., 2004; Dunkle et al., 2004; Maman et al., 2002; Simbayi et al., 2006; van der Straten, 
King, Grinstead, Serufilira, & Allen, 1995).   
Collective efficacy in camps 
Collective efficacy, the extent to which people expect that they will be able to 
collectively solve their mutual problems, has demonstrated positive effects on health and is a 
feature of the therapeutic landscape (Cattell, Dines, Gesler, & Curtis, 2008a).  Camp 
members demonstrated their collective efficacy by developing their camps’ income-
generating activities.  Because the majority of camp members could not afford schooling and 
did not have formal jobs, income generation was necessary for survival.  In contexts where 
people are impoverished, any activity that promotes survival may be construed as therapeutic 
(Sperling & Decker, 2007). 
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Social control, the extent to which people comply with social rules or norms, is a 
prerequisite for developing collective efficacy (Sampson et al., 1999).  Social control was 
evident in the camp members’ compliance with the commands of the camp leaders, and in 
the social sanctions implemented by leaders towards members who broke camp rules.  In a 
study of a summer camp in New Hampshire, researchers found that the camp leaders, who 
were often former camp members, played an important role in promoting health among camp 
members by serving as role models for healthy behavior (Thurber & Malinowski, 1999).  
Further research could investigate whether the Tanzanian camp members perceive their 
leaders as role models and whether these leaders could be used to model healthy behaviors.   
Collective efficacy may also influence sexual risk behavior.  In one study, researchers 
demonstrated that, among Chicago neighborhoods with a large number of social ties, high 
levels of collective efficacy predicted lower number of short-term sexual partnerships among 
adult men (Browning & Olinger-Wilbon, 2003). The researchers hypothesized that social 
control, which was not explicitly measured, may have been the mechanism through which 
collective efficacy predicted fewer short-term sexual partnerships.   
Camp leaders in Tandale attempted to control the members’ sexual behavior by 
establishing rules against having sexual partnerships with women considered risky. However, 
they reported that members were resistant to these rules.  That two-thirds of the men in this 
study engaged in concurrent sexual partnerships is concerning.  Having concurrent 
partnerships is an important HIV risk behavior because it decreases the time period between 
sexual contacts, accelerating the spread of HIV through a population (Doherty et al., 2005). 
Finally, studies have shown that collective efficacy may be harmful to health when 
used to promote violence, as in the case of youth gangs in the United States (Almgren, 2005; 
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Browning, Feinberg, & Dietz, 2004; Sampson et al., 1997). While my findings did not 
demonstrate that camps acted as gangs, we know that some camp members engaged in 
thievery because leaders reported disciplining those who were caught stealing.  Petty theft is 
likely a common activity among the impoverished population of men in this study. In 
Tanzania, violence is associated with petty theft.  A study of homicide deaths in Dar es 
Salaam showed that mob violence was the cause of 57% (n = 205) of homicide deaths  in 
2005, and that young, unemployed men (mean age = 27.5) who committed petty theft were 
most often the victims of mob violence (93.4%)  (Outwater et al., 2008).  Future studies may 
investigate whether some camps operated as gangs or engaged in mob violence.  
This research shows that camps could be construed as therapeutic and risk 
landscapes. Men described their camps as refuges, where they received support for facing a 
challenging environment and developed a sense of identity and belonging.  However, at the 
same time men in the camps reported engaging in behaviors that placed themselves and their 
partners at risk for acquiring or transmitting HIV.   Researchers are encouraged to gather 
multiple perspectives on landscapes, as they may be described differently by various groups 
and individuals (Cresswell, 1996; Cummins et al., 2007).   
Camps as sites for HIV prevention interventions 
Public health practitioners seeking to change place-based determinants of health 
behaviors may consider implementing structural interventions which explicitly target the 
physical or social environment (Blankenship, 2000).  Cresswell states that “any social 
transformation, to be successful, has to be understood as a spatial transformation” (Cresswell, 
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1996).    Planning interventions for “ambiguous” therapeutic/risk landscapes2 could draw on 
an assets approach that balances enhancement of therapeutic features with reduction of risk 
features (Sharpe, Greaney, Lee, & Royce, 2000).  What follows are some examples of 
intervention strategies that could target therapeutic and risk features of the Tanzanian youth 
camps for men, according to the three therapeutic landscape domains. 
Targeting the built environment 
Braubach argues that urban areas may be converted to “preventive” landscapes by 
adding therapeutic features to the built environment, such as providing public spaces for 
recreation and adequate lighting to improve nighttime safety (Braubach, 2007).  One way to 
enhance the therapeutic features of the camps is to provide more open space for youth 
recreation in Tandale so that men could engage more frequently in sports.  Men who become 
more involved in sports may have less time to engage in risky behaviors.  
Targeting one of the risk features of the camps’ built environment might involve 
providing nighttime lighting to deter the young men from having sex in public at night.  Such 
a strategy may create a significant barrier to men’s ability to have sex inconspicuously with 
risky partners and may indirectly influence men’s engagement in multiple sexual 
partnerships.   
Other intervention strategies involving the built environment could focus on 
improving camp members’ access to HIV prevention resources, such as providing condoms 
or voluntary counseling and HIV testing in the camps (Celentano et al., 1998; Sweat et al., 
2000).  Increasing men’s participation in HIV testing could help alleviate the burden on 
                                               
2
 (Collins & Kearns, 2007)  The authors refer to “ambiguous” landscapes as those that 
include both health promoting and damaging features.  
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women for HIV status disclosure and improve timely treatment for those who are infected 
(Greig, Peacock, Jewkes, & Msimang, 2008).   The support of multiple sectors, including 
government, social services, camp leadership and local business owners, would likely be 
necessary to sustain access to HIV prevention resources (Phoolcharoen, 1998; Warwick, 
Douglas, Aggleton, & Boyce, 2003). 
Targeting sense of identity/belonging 
One strategy for enhancing men’s sense of identity and belonging to camps is to scale 
up existing community support for the camps.  Having community support may cause men to 
feel greater community acceptance and less desire to engage in risk behavior (Popay et al., 
2003).  An intervention to improve camp-community relations may involve community 
mobilization, like organizing camp and community members to work together to clean up 
their community, as one camp has already done (Blankenship, 2000).    
To address how the camp members’ sense of identity marginalized women, 
interventions could focus on changing power dynamics so that women are treated more 
equally to men in the camps.  Several interventions have been successful at transforming 
young men’s attitudes, resulting in more equitable treatment of women (Barker, Ricardo, & 
Nascimento, 2007). For example, the Stepping Stones program in South Africa improved 
gender norms and caused young men to reduce their HIV risk behavior and violence towards 
women, and these effects were sustained after 2 years of follow-up (Jewkes et al., 2008; 
Pulerwitz, Barker, & Segundo, 2004). In Brazil, a program for young men resulted in men 
having more equitable attitudes towards women, which was associated with greater use of 
condoms with their primary partners (Jewkes et al., 2008; Pulerwitz et al., 2004). 
Targeting collective efficacy  
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Enhancing the camp members’ collective efficacy is another strategy for maximizing 
the camps’ therapeutic potential.  Microfinance, or small loans for camp businesses, could 
enhance members’ entrepreneurship and possibly promote healthy behavior.  A microfinance 
intervention among young women in Sub-Saharan Africa resulted in reductions in HIV risk 
behavior that were sustained at two-year follow-up (Pronyk et al., 2008).  However, 
microfinance programs among men have experienced less success, and men are considered a 
greater credit risk (Khandker, 2005).  Young men may also use income earned from 
microfinance to increase their HIV risk behavior, such as having sex with commercial sex 
workers.  Implementing microfinance health interventions with men may need to include 
monetary incentives to promote reducing risk behaviors (Blankenship, 2000). 
Improving social control may reduce risk features of landscapes.  For example, camp 
leaders could be trained to deliver more effective health promotion messages and influence 
men to reduce their risk behaviors.  Interventions using popular opinion leaders in high risk 
venues have lead to significant changes in HIV risk behavior among social networks of 
young and adult gay men (Amirkhanian, 2005; Kelly et al., 1997). 
Cautious approach to intervention  
Public health practitioners should take a cautious approach to interventions targeting 
risky features when landscape occupants perceive their landscapes as therapeutic.   A study 
on gay bathhouses in Canada found that men perceived the bathhouses as therapeutic due to 
the opportunities to meet new sexual partners, have sex in diverse, private rooms, and 
socialize with their friends (Andrews & Holmes, 2007).  The researchers discovered that the 
men were also engaging in voluntary unprotected anal intercourse, a known risk behavior for 
acquiring HIV.  However, the authors cautioned practitioners against radically intervening in 
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venues that are perceived as therapeutic landscapes by marginalized groups like gay men. 
They suggested that practitioners involve such groups in developing interventions within 
ambiguous landscapes.   
Classifying landscapes as risky could also further stigmatize the landscapes or their 
occupants (Whitelaw et al., 2001).   By pointing out the risky features of the camps, 
politicians may be discouraged from investing in them, believing they are “beyond help”.   
To some extent, such labeling has already occurred in the study area, because of the 
proximity of Uwanja wa Fisi, the local brothel, which is known throughout Dar es Salaam.  
A non-stigmatizing strategy for intervention may be to target features of the built 
environment, such as nighttime darkness, which are not usually directly associated with 
landscape occupants.  
Study limitations 
Several limitations restrict this study.  Camp members may have exaggerated the 
positive and minimized the negative features of their camps.  Selective presentations or self-
presentation bias has been discussed in other, similar studies (Cutchin, 2007a; Wakefield & 
McMullan, 2005).  One way I attempted to deal with the potential bias was to triangulate our 
data with observations.  Observational data confirmed camp members’ reports of risk 
behavior, such as marijuana use and engaging with commercial sex workers, as well as 
positive behaviors, such as camp entrepreneurship.   
Another limitation of this study is that the sample was small and the observations 
presented may be specific to the community studied.  Health geography research often 
focuses on local places with the objective of gaining an in-depth perspective on the place-
person interaction (Cutchin, 2007a; Poland et al., 2005; Wakefield & McMullan, 2005; 
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Whitelaw et al., 2001).  Often, this strategy does not lead to generalizable findings beyond 
the venues studied, which is more often the purview of social epidemiologists (Cutchin, 
2007b). However, health geography studies may complement macro-level findings from 
social epidemiology by helping to explain local trends.  For example, the study by Msisha 
and colleagues found that there were significant neighborhood-level effects on HIV 
prevalence in Tanzania, and suggested that researchers examine the local processes that 
accounted for these effects (Msisha, Kapiga, Earls, & Subramanian, 2008a). 
This study is also limited in that I did not design this study using the therapeutic 
landscape framework a priori.   I collected qualitative, exploratory data on the camps, after 
discovering that they were popular places for youth to socialize and meet new sexual 
partners.  It was only after I analyzed the data and found relationships between the camps and 
HIV risk behavior that I looked for a theoretical explanation.  If I had studied the camps with 
the therapeutic landscape framework in mind, I might have examined additional features, 
such as the natural environment and perspectives of camp stakeholders such as community 
members and business owners.  I have attempted to deal with this limitation by outlining 
some future areas of research, such as the role of women in the camps and community camp 
relations.  
Conclusion 
To my knowledge this is the first paper to describe camps for young men in Tanzania, 
including their physical description, their social organization, and their role in HIV risk 
behavior.  I know these camps exist in other parts of the city of Dar es Salaam, such as 
Temeke District, and in other regions of Tanzania, such as the city of Arusha.  Given 
Tanzania’s social organization, which includes formal community leaders at the levels of ten-
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cell (ten houses), village and district, it is perhaps not surprising that youth have organized 
themselves in such a structured way.  Further research could investigate the historical reasons 
for the development of the camps and the extent to which they exist in Tanzania and Sub-
Saharan Africa. 
The Tanzanian camps were unique from other camps in the literature in that the youth 
themselves claimed space for their camps.  Claiming public space is common to informal 
groups of “street” people in developing countries, including the unemployed, squatters, petty 
thieves, and prostitutes.  Such groups have illegally claimed public goods like land, water, 
and electricity in order to ensure their survival without the support of the government (Bayat, 
1997).  Similarly, camp members organized themselves and created their own income-
generating opportunities.  Informal groups may also claim public spaces that are hidden from 
governmental surveillance, allowing them to control their own social environment (Bayat, 
1997).  Likewise, camp leaders described avoiding government intervention and exerting 
social control over members.  When faced with a common threat, informal groups may be 
incited towards collective action (Bayat, 1997).  Future research may examine whether camp 
members could be motivated to act collectively to reduce their common health risks.    
This study is the first to my knowledge to examine youth camps in Sub-Saharan 
Africa according to the therapeutic landscape framework and adds to the literature on 
landscapes that are simultaneously health and risk producing.  The framework’s domains of 
built environment, sense of identity and collective efficacy were useful in assessing the 
camps’ influence on health behaviors.    The young men who socialized in these camps 
engaged in several HIV risk behaviors, including having concurrent sexual partners, some of 
whom were commercial sex workers.  Identifying venues where high risk sexual networks 
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socialize is a strategy recommended for targeting those at greater risk for HIV (Ellen, 2007).  
Camps are, therefore, important settings for HIV prevention interventions not only because 
of the risk behaviors they promote, but also because they are a vehicle through which to 
reach this population of at risk young men who are not formally employed or in school.  This 
paper has outlined some possible intervention ideas by targeting therapeutic and risk features 
of the camps.   
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER 7: CONCLUSION 
Summary of findings 
This study set out to describe concurrent sexual partnerships among young urban men 
living in Tanzania and understand how their social and geographic context influenced their 
HIV risk behaviors. The findings from this study advance the literature on the prevalence and 
types of concurrent sexual partnerships among youth in Sub-Saharan Africa; contribute to the 
growing body of research on the associations between concurrency and risk for sexually 
transmitted infections; and add to the growing body of evidence that links place and 
behavior.  In this chapter, I summarize the findings according to each study aim, address the 
methodological limitations, and discuss the implications of this study for future research, 
public health programs, and policies. 
Aim 1: To describe urban young Tanzanian men’s sexual partners, types of concurrent 
sexual partnerships, and factors associated with different partnership types 
In order to develop effective and appropriate HIV prevention interventions for youth, 
it is important to have a clear understanding of their sexual partnerships and the risk 
behaviors occurring within these partnerships.   Existing research on young people’s sexual 
partnerships in Tanzania has not included a focus on concurrent sexual partnerships, which 
are known to increase risk for HIV/STI transmission.  Furthermore, little is known about the 
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sexual partnerships of youth who socialize in venues where HIV risk behaviors are known to 
occur.   For this aim, I identified the sexual partnerships of young men within the past six 
months that were concurrent, or overlapping in time.  Concurrent partnerships were then 
subdivided into four types, three of which were previously defined in studies of concurrent 
partnerships in the US (Doherty et al., 2006; Doherty et al., 2009; Gorbach et al., 2002).  
Through descriptive analysis that accounted for the clustered sampling design, I examined 
associations between the types of sexual partners men reported having and the concurrent 
partnership types I identified.  I also examined associations between these types and men’s 
reports of violence against women and condom use.  Other factors, such as where men met 
their sexual partners and how often they engaged in vaginal sexual intercourse, were assessed 
for associations with sexual partner types.   Despite the recognized importance of 
concurrency for transmission of HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STIs), few studies 
have described the prevalence of concurrent sexual partnerships among populations of youth 
in Sub-Saharan Africa, where HIV rates are the highest globally.  Furthermore, no studies 
have assessed concurrency among youth who may be at greater risk for HIV because they 
socialize in venues where HIV risk behaviors, such as meeting new sexual partners and using 
drugs, are common (Latkin & Knowlton, 2005; Weir et al., 2003).   
This was the first study to describe concurrent sexual partnerships using the calendar 
method among young men ages 15-19 recruited from urban risky venues in Tanzania. Almost 
half of all men who had at least one sexual partner in the past six months also had a 
concurrent partnership.  The prevalence of concurrent partnerships among this sample was 
higher than has been reported among adolescents in other studies and than what was expected 
from the Tanzanian Demographic and Health Surveys (Carter et al., 2007; Doherty et al., 
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2006; Ford, Sohn, & Lepkowski, 2002; Ford & Lepkowski, 2004; Harrison et al., 2008; 
Kelley et al., 2003; National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC Macro, 2005).  
This study was among the first to quantitatively identify types of concurrent 
partnership pairs among youth in Sub-Saharan Africa.  Four types of concurrent partnership 
pairs were identified among the sample and were examined in relation to risk behaviors with 
both partners in the pair, including condoms used at last sexual intercourse and violence 
towards female sexual partners.  The most common type among all the concurrent 
partnership pairs of the men in the sample was the one-off, defined as having sexual 
intercourse once or twice with a partner during the course of another partnership (Dunkle et 
al., 2007; Gorbach et al., 2002). The highest proportion of concurrent partnership pairs that 
involved no condom use with both partners and violence towards both partners was within 
the contained concurrent partnership type.   Main partners were most involved in contained 
concurrent partnership pairs and also had the highest proportions of violence and lack of 
condom use.   Transitional concurrent partnership pairs involved the least proportion of 
violence towards both partners and the highest proportion of condom use with both partners.  
Sometimes partners were most involved in transitional concurrent partnership pairs and also 
represented the partner type with the highest proportion of condom use.  This kind of 
evidence may be used to tailor prevention messages about the risks for concurrency to this 
population.   
Aim two: To identify significant factors associated with having concurrent sexual 
partnerships among urban young men recruited from venues in Tanzania. 
 Although there was a high prevalence of concurrency among this sample, half of the 
men who had at least one sexual partner did not engage in a concurrent partnership.  Several 
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factors emerged that differentiated the men who engaged in one or more concurrent 
partnerships from those who had non-concurrent, single or sequential, sexual partners in the 
past six months.  Early age of first sexual intercourse and not sleeping at a parent’s home the 
night before the interview were strongly and consistently associated with increased odds for 
having a concurrent partnership. Men who reported at least one concurrent partnership in the 
past six months were twice as likely to report recent STI symptoms as men who did not 
report a concurrent partnership (95% CI: 1.53-2.60).   This finding adds to a growing body of 
literature demonstrating positive associations between concurrency and risk for STIs among 
youth (Kelley et al., 2003; Manhart et al., 2002) 
This study was unique in its examination of a population of young men who attended 
venues where risk behaviors, such as alcohol use and meeting new sexual partners, were 
common.  Attendance at more than one of these venues the day of the interview was strongly 
associated with increased odds for engaging in a concurrent partnership.  Other studies using 
the PLACE (priorities for local AIDS control efforts) method have demonstrated a similar 
association between the number of venues attended and respondents’ total number of sexual 
partners in the past twelve months (Weir, 2009).  These venues may be associated with 
sexual risk behaviors not only because they facilitate opportunities for people to meet new 
sexual partners but also because of the availability of alcohol.  This study found that 
concurrency was more likely among men who engaged in partnerships where one or both 
partners used alcohol before or during sexual intercourse.  These findings underscore the 
utility of the PLACE method for identifying high risk sexual networks in venues and point to 
the necessity of targeting such venues for HIV prevention interventions. 
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This study is the first to quantitatively examine the association between violence 
towards women and concurrency among youth.  In crude analyses, men who reported 
perpetrating violence towards at least one female sexual partner were significantly more 
likely to have engaged in a concurrent partnership; however, this association became 
insignificant after adjusting for other variables. It is possible that the effect of violence on 
concurrent partnerships is indirect.  Among all the men in this sample, the prevalence of 
reported violence against women (41%) was higher than two studies that previously 
examined reports of violence among this age group in Tanzania (29.2%) and South Africa 
(31.8%) (Dunkle et al., 2006; Maman, 2007).   The high prevalence suggests that it may be 
socially acceptable for men to perpetrate violence towards their sexual partners.  Social 
norms regarding the acceptability of violence may cause women to be fearful of questioning 
their partners’ fidelity and, thus, may increase men’s likelihood for engaging in concurrent 
sexual partnerships. 
Aim three: To qualitatively explore how the venues in which the young men socialized 
influenced their formation of sexual partnerships and HIV risk behaviors.   
The findings from the observations and in-depth interviews with men and camp 
leaders enhanced understanding of how the camps contributed to HIV risk behaviors.  The 
camp’s built environment was conducive to sexual risk-taking. Men reported having multiple 
sexual partners in the past six months and meeting new sexual partners at or around the 
camps. Men described having sex partners who may have increased their risk for STIs, such 
as commercial sex workers and barmaids, who they met at guest houses and a brothel close 
to the camps.  Men who could not afford to pay for a room at a guest house described having  
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sex during nighttime in the poorly lit, narrow alleys surrounding the camps or in private 
rooms at camps.  
Social relations and activities at the camps also facilitated men’s engagement in risk 
behaviors.  Men described using alcohol and marijuana frequently at the camps. Camp 
parties were places where men reported meeting new sexual partners.  Men described 
encouraging each other to have multiple and concurrent sexual partners.  Women were 
marginalized or excluded at some of the camps.  
 Young men also described health-promoting, or therapeutic, features of the camps. 
The camps were spaces claimed by the youth for activities, including sports.  The camps 
were formally and hierarchically organized and incorporated a democratic system for 
developing and reaching camp goals.  The strong ties among members helped youth deal 
with life challenges and increased their access to work opportunities.   Camp leaders 
attempted to control young men’s behavior by applying rules regarding theft and men’s 
number and types of sexual partners.  Leaders described punishing members if they broke the 
rules. The social control of the members by camp leaders and the camp’s organized, 
hierarchical structure likely helped camps to develop income-generating activities.   
The qualitative findings were interpreted using the therapeutic landscape framework 
from health geography.  The framework underscored the importance of the camp’s built 
environment, sense of identity among members, and collective efficacy among members to 
engage in both health-promoting and risky behaviors.  
Study limitations 
Although the findings from this study represented an important contribution to the 
literature, the study was not without limitations.  In the survey and in-depth interviews, 
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concurrent partnerships may have been over-estimated due to social desirability bias. Men 
may have reported having more sexual partners than they actually had.  Recall bias may have 
also influenced the measurement of many of the sexual behavior variables, including dates of 
sexual intercourse with partners and reports of STI symptoms in the past four weeks.  The 
interviews and surveys were also subject to self-presentation bias that may have 
underestimated risky behaviors like theft and drug use at the camps. One-time contacts with 
participants limited the interviewers’ ability to build rapport with participants and probe for 
inconsistencies in their responses.   
These biases were minimized to the extent possible by training interviewers to probe 
for accurate and honest responses, conducting the interviews in a private location to 
minimize self-presentation bias, and building in multiple questions to measure key constructs 
of interest. For example, participants were asked about the total number of sexual partners 
they had during the past twelve months in the first part of the survey, PLACE questionnaire 
D (see Appendix 12). Later, respondents were asked to list all of their sexual partners from 
the past six months for the calendar portion of the sexual network survey (see Appendix 13).  
The correlation between these two variables was high (ρ = .83), with most respondents 
reporting the same number of partners for each of the two questions, about one-third of 
respondents reporting more partners in the past twelve months than the past six months, and 
less than 1% of respondents reporting one or two more partners in the past six months than in 
the past twelve months. Furthermore, in both the in-depth interviews and surveys, 
respondents were asked a series of questions about each sexual partner that probed for details 
about where the respondent met the partner, had sex with the partner, etc.  Fabricating data 
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would have required respondents to be quickly imaginative in order to generate detailed 
responses to multiple questions about each sexual partner. 
In terms of the study design, the recruitment strategy for the quantitative survey 
missed individuals who were not there at the busiest times for the venues, which may have 
introduced an overestimation of concurrency among this population. However, individuals 
who are present at venues during the busiest times may be the most important target 
population for intervention purposes, since they are likely to be at the venues during times 
when prevention programs would take place.  
The study also used an egocentric design, which is a crude proxy for measuring 
characteristics of sexual networks. A sociometric study design would involve tracing all the 
sexual partnership links within a population and would more accurately represent 
characteristics of sexual networks and associated risks for STIs/HIV (Morris, 2004b).   
However, this study was similar to other studies that have examined individual-level 
concurrency and its association with self-reports of STIs. These kinds of studies provide 
evidence to improve understanding of concurrency and associated risk behaviors (Adimora et 
al., 2006; Kelley et al., 2003; Manhart et al., 2002). 
The cross-sectional survey makes it difficult to assess the direction of the observed 
associations.  For example, it is not known whether men who attend more venues are more 
likely to have concurrent partnerships or men who have concurrent partnerships are more 
likely to attend more venues. In addition, biological data were not collected which limited the 
study’s ability to make predictions about concurrency and risk for STIs/HIV.  Finally, the 
qualitative research presented in the second manuscript cannot be generalized.  However, the 
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purpose of collecting these data was to provide a rich understanding of the venues from the 
men’s perspectives and not to generalize the findings. 
Implications for further research 
Further research is needed to characterize the sexual networks of urban youth in Sub-
Saharan Africa 
The findings reported in this dissertation add to the growing body of literature on 
sexual network characteristics of youth in Sub-Saharan Africa. Several important research 
questions remain unanswered and may be assessed with data collected for the purpose of this 
dissertation.  For example, preliminary findings of the men’s partnerships indicate that there 
may be important differences in the types of partners involved in concurrent partnerships.  
Partners labeled by respondents as sometimes partners (65%) were more often involved in 
concurrent partnerships than those labeled casual partners (54%) and men were more likely 
to use condoms with sometimes partners.  Further analyses may be conducted to enhance 
understanding of the risk profiles of men’s sexual partners and evaluate whether such profiles 
may be incorporated into intervention studies.  
Risk profiles of respondents and partners from this dataset may also be used to assess 
mixing within men’s sexual networks.  Mixing is defined as the extent to which individuals in 
a sexual partnership have a similar risk profile for acquiring HIV (Doherty et al., 2005; I. A. 
Doherty et al., 2006). A risk profile may include qualities such as age, work, drug use 
practices, and number of sexual partners.  Having discordant sexual partnerships, or partners 
with dissimilar risk profiles, is labeled high risk because it indicates bridging between high 
and low HIV prevalence groups, thus influencing the spread of HIV within a population  
(Aral, 1999; Ford & Lepkowski, 2004; Laumann & Youm, 1999; Potterat et al., 2002;  
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Rothenberg & Potterat, 1988). For example, should HIV be introduced to a partnership that is 
discordant by age, each partner may subsequently act as a bridge and spread HIV to their 
own age group.  However, if HIV were introduced to an age group that included only 
concordant partnerships, HIV would only be contained to that age group and not spread to 
other age groups.     
 Empirical research shows that discordant partner mixing is an important indicator for 
bridging between high and low STI prevalence groups, and a determinant of STI 
transmission (Aral, 1999; Ford & Lepkowski, 2004; Laumann & Youm, 1999; Potterat et al., 
2002; Rothenberg & Potterat, 1988).  Studies of youth in Sub-Saharan Africa have revealed 
that sexual mixing may be an important determinant of HIV risk, but research findings are 
limited.  Researchers found that youth who engage in sexual relationships characterized by 
age and economic asymmetries are less likely to use condoms (Konde-Lule, Sewankambo, & 
Morris, 1997b; Luke, 2005).  Two studies on youth sexual mixing from Zimbabwe and South 
Africa found that young women who had older sexual partners were at increased risk of HIV 
(Gregson et al., 2002; Pettifor et al., 2005).   
Data collected during this dissertation may be used to assess sexual mixing between 
men and their sexual partners.  Data were also collected from women at venues and may be 
used to assess women’s sexual network characteristics, including concurrent partnerships and 
sexual mixing.  These analyses may reveal different patterns between men and women, as 
well as profiles of sexual partners who represent greater risk for STI/HIV transmission and 
may be targeted for intervention. 
Further research is needed to examine venues with respect to differences in the HIV risk 
behaviors of their occupants 
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 In the first paper, I described two findings which suggest that further research is 
needed regarding the role of venues in promoting concurrent partnerships: 1) attendance at 
more than one venue the day of the interview was strongly associated with having at least 
one concurrent partnership; and 2) there was an inter-cluster correlation (ICC) of ρ = .09 for 
the outcome of concurrency with venue as the cluster.  The first finding suggests that there 
may be some men who socialize at multiple venues and have more sexual partners.  It may be 
useful to analytically describe the behavior patterns and characteristics of the men who attend 
multiple venues for the purpose of targeting them for interventions.  The second finding 
indicates that specific venues are associated with higher rates of concurrency.  It is possible 
that the venues associated with more concurrency were nearby to brothels or guest houses or 
sold alcohol.  Geographically mapping the venues and plotting the rates of concurrency may 
reveal such patterns.   
In addition, preliminary analyses of other data collected during this study suggest that 
there may be some venues where injecting drug use takes place.  There were eight venues 
where fifteen male and female respondents reported injecting drugs in the past year and 
thirty-one venues where respondents reported that people who injected drugs socialized at the 
venue. There are reports that injecting drug use (IDU) is increasing in Dar es Salaam and 
there has been a call for further research on the prevalence and patterns of IDU in order to 
develop appropriate interventions (McCurdy, Ross, Kilonzo, Leshabari, & Williams, 2006b).  
Research is underway through funding from the National Institute of Mental Health to 
conduct in-depth interviews with injecting drug users who socialize at venues where IDU 
was reported in this study. The goal of these interviews is to assess whether these venues 
would be appropriate settings for an HIV prevention intervention with young men. 
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Further research is needed to identify patterns of influence and resistance within social 
networks and social network structure 
To understand how messages about HIV and risk behavior are communicated and how 
social norms for risk behaviors such as concurrency develop, it is necessary to have a clear 
understanding of the interactions within social networks (Ellen et al., 2006; Ford & 
Lepkowski, 2004; Gorbach et al., 2002; Latkin, Forman, Knowlton, & Sherman, 2003; Smith 
& Watkins, 2005).  Understanding social influence within networks may identify important 
communication channels for promoting health (Lewis et al., 2002). For example, Ugandans 
likely received information about the risks of concurrency through their personal social 
networks, rather than through other sources, and this information may have inspired them to 
change their behaviors (Hogle, Green, Nantulya, Stoneburner, & Stover, 2002).   Social 
network studies may also identify important persons who resist social norms and who may be 
used as role models to disseminate behavior change (Oldenburg & Parcel, 2002).  For 
example, in a study of transactional sex among young men in South Africa, researchers 
showed that young men who resisted peer pressure to have sex were more likely to report 
equitable attitudes towards women and less likely to engage in transactional sex (Dunkle et 
al., 2007).  Identifying channels of resistance and influence among the camps in Dar es 
Salaam may reveal as yet untapped social resources for promoting behavior change.  
 Research on the density of young men’s social networks and affiliation of men to 
camps may also be useful for intervention planning. Changes in social norms for condom use 
may be more easily adopted by dense networks once a behavior is introduced, but dense 
networks may also be resistant to social changes (Barrington et al., 2009).  In addition, 
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information about the affiliations of young men to multiple camps could be useful for 
assessing the potential for contamination among camps involved in the same intervention. 
Program implications 
Interventions designed to reduce concurrency among youth may incorporate findings on 
concurrency types 
Although no intervention trials have specifically focused on reducing concurrent 
partnerships, evidence exists that levels of HIV infection decreased in Uganda because of an 
increase in monogamous partnerships and abstinence by young people (Stoneburner & Low-
Beer, 2004). Mass media campaigns and popular leaders in Uganda promoted ‘zero-grazing’ 
to encourage youth to have either a single or no sexual partner. However, it is unclear 
whether Uganda’s strategy could be replicated in other countries (Stoneburner & Low-Beer, 
2004). We need interventions that are sensitive to population dynamics by targeting the types 
of concurrent partnerships that represent the greatest risk for STI/HIV transmission locally 
(Gorbach et al., 2002).   
To tailor the mass media campaign used in Uganda to other settings, public health 
practitioners may use prevention messages that target the types of concurrent partnerships 
that exist within a population.  For example, a media campaign targeted towards adolescent 
men in Tandale could include scenarios that draw on attributes of concurrent sexual 
partnership pairs described in this study, such as a pair involving a sometimes partner, and 
use the scenarios to explain the risks associated with concurrent partnerships.  Tailoring 
prevention messages to attributes of concurrent partnerships that actually exist within a 
population may enhance the degree to which the population relates to the prevention 
messages about reducing concurrency.  Future research could pilot such prevention messages 
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with adolescents in Tandale and test their efficacy for increasing knowledge about the risks 
associated with concurrent partnerships. 
Interventions may target camps as settings for interventions with youth 
The youth camps may be appropriate settings for HIV prevention interventions, not 
only for the HIV risk behaviors they promote, but also because the social structure of the 
camps may facilitate uptake of interventions. Modules of an intervention could be presented 
at regular camp meetings.  Camp members’ participation in an intervention would likely be 
sustained, since youth reported attending their camps nearly every day, spending several 
hours there, and being loyal members. In addition, camp leaders’ and elders’ support for 
public health interventions may help to ensure the participation of members.  The camp 
leaders interviewed by this study were supportive of offering HIV prevention programs in the 
camps. 
On the other hand, it is concerning that camp leaders reported difficulties enforcing 
rules about sexual behavior among members. This suggests that members may be resistant to 
interventions that encourage sexual behavior change.  One strategy for introducing a 
palatable HIV prevention program to camp members may be to combine it with activities for 
which men have lot of enthusiasm, such as income-generating activities and sports.  
Enhancing HIV risk reduction programs with such camp activities may be a useful strategy to 
involve men in interventions.  For example, the success of a combination microfinance/HIV 
risk reduction intervention among young women in South Africa indicates that perhaps a 
similar strategy could be implemented with men in camps (Pronyk et al., 2008).  However, 
one concern about implementing a microfinance intervention with men is that men may use 
their increased resources to engage in more risk behaviors.  Clearly, there are several issues 
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that need to be considered when designing an intervention for men in camps.  Formative 
research is necessary to think through all these contingencies and design a feasible and 
potentially effective intervention.  This kind of research is currently taking place with men in 
ten camps; the dissertation chair, the author, and our Tanzanian colleagues are leading this 
effort. 
Programs may harness influence of social networks to promote healthy behaviors 
This study found some preliminary evidence that camp leaders are able to influence 
young men’s behaviors.  Camp leaders reported monitoring and attempting to regulate camp 
members’ behaviors with regard to theft, drug use, and sexual risk behavior.  In this way, 
camp leaders seemed to serve in the role of the parent, and camp members reported that they 
perceived their camps as their families.  This may have been especially true for men who 
were involved in concurrent sexual partnerships, since the majority of those men reported not 
sleeping at their parents’ home the previous night.  Research in other settings has shown that 
parental monitoring, or how the extent to which parents or guardians know the activities and 
movements of their children, is inversely related to adolescent sexual risk behavior 
(DiClemente et al., 2001; Kumi-Kyereme, Awusabo-Asare, Biddlecom, & Tanle, 2007; 
Romer et al., 1999).  Improving camp leaders’ ability to monitor camp members’ risky 
behaviors may lead to reductions in sexual risk behaviors among members (Stanton et al., 
2000).  
An alternative social network approach to intervention is to involve popular opinion-
leaders in spreading messages about reducing HIV risk behavior (Kelly et al, 1997). Camp 
members would be surveyed to identify opinion-leaders in their social networks and such 
leaders would be invited to learn about reducing sexual risk behaviors. After training, leaders 
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would be instructed to have casual conversations with their friends about reducing sexual risk 
behaviors.  Several interventions have shown significant reductions in HIV risk behavior 
using this approach (Amirkhanian, 2005; Kelly et al, 1997; Sikkema et al., 2000).    
Testing and treatment for STIs 
Over one-quarter (28%) of the men in this study who had at least one sexual partner 
in the past six months reported having STI symptoms in the past four weeks.  All of the men 
who reported STI symptoms reported doing nothing about their symptoms when asked 
specifically if they visited a public health clinic, hospital, street vendor, or herbalist, or 
received medication from a pharmacy.  Scaling up young men’s access and willingness to 
attend to STI clinics is essential to prevent the spread of STIs among this population.  
Providing STI clinics specifically for youth may be one strategy for encouraging men to seek 
treatment (Chalamilla et al., 2006). 
Another intervention strategy for improving treatment of STIs and HIV is to increase 
men’s access to voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) for STIs and HIV (Celentano et al., 
1998; Sweat et al., 2000).  Increasing men’s participation in HIV/STI testing could help 
alleviate the burden on women for HIV/STI status disclosure and improve timely treatment 
for those who are infected (Greig et al., 2008).   Empirical evidence demonstrates that VCT 
is an effective prevention strategy for reducing HIV transmission (Sangiwa, Balmer, 
Furlonge, & et al., 1998).  Several literature reviews showed that VCT was effective for 
reducing risk among those diagnosed with HIV (Higgins et al., 1991; Weinhardt, Carey, 
Johnson, & Bickham, 1999; Wolitski, MacGowan, Higgins, & Jorgensen, 1997). These 
results were replicated by the VCT Efficacy Study in Tanzania, which demonstrated that 
VCT was cost-effective as an HIV prevention strategy (Sweat et al., 2000). 
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A recent article in The Lancet on improving global strategies to prevent HIV risk 
behavior called for well-designed interventions aimed at all levels of the socio-ecological 
framework that spread messages about HIV risk through diverse channels and address 
multiple risk behaviors simultaneously (Coates, Richter, & Caceres, 2008).  Therefore, I 
recommend that no single strategy presented in this discussion should be implemented in 
isolation.  The high prevalence of risk behaviors among this sample of youth underscore the 
fact that we are not making significant progress in reducing HIV risk among this population, 
which may have been neglected by other prevention efforts.  A multi-sectoral strategy is 
necessary to sustain and motivate real changes in risk behaviors among this population of 
youth.   
Policy implications  
The support of multiple sectors of government, including education, social services, 
finance, employment and health is necessary for multi-level HIV prevention programs to 
achieve real declines in HIV infection rates (Phoolcharoen, 1998; Warwick et al., 2003).  In 
Uganda, high level political and multi-sectoral support for HIV prevention was touted as a 
key to the country’s success in reducing HIV prevalence (Hogle et al., 2002).  The Tanzanian 
government has issued a multi-sectoral framework for HIV prevention and a national 
campaign by President Kikwete that has increased HIV testing rates (2003).  However, this 
study suggests that there may be segments of the population not being reached by these 
efforts and that the government should scale-up HIV prevention programs for the most at-
risk populations. 
The young men included in this study were mostly not in school and unemployed.  
This is not surprising given that among men ages 15-19 included in a household survey in 
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Dar es Salaam, only 36.5% had completed primary school and 10.9% had completed 
secondary school (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [Tanzania] & ORC Macro, 2005).  A 
national study of youth in South Africa showed that young women who had not completed 
high school were almost four times more likely to have HIV compared to young women who 
had not completed high school (Pettifor et al., 2008).  Recent trends suggest that the 
prevalence of HIV infection in Sub-Saharan Africa is likely to be higher among the least 
educated (Hargreaves et al., 2008).  Increasing young men’s access to education may, 
therefore, be a strategic policy to decrease rates of HIV among youth.   
Men in this study were socializing in camps because most of them had time to do so, 
as they were not in school and not working.  In Dar es Salaam, over 40% of young adult men 
are not employed and not in school (UN-HABITAT, Gora Mboup, & Global Urban 
Observatory (GUO), 2004).  Because the formal employment sector has been unable to 
provide jobs for the majority of unemployed youths, youth have turned to informal 
businesses to create income.  Informal groups like camps often develop their own systems for 
survival when they have been neglected by social institutions (Bayat, 1997).   
Promoting healthy environments among such informal groups of youth may involve 
increasing their political participation, challenging negative stereotypes about them, and 
increasing their economic empowerment (Campbell, Foulis, Maimane, & Sibiya, 2005).  
Some of the youth camps were already involved in politics. Politicians may benefit from 
involving this constituency in their campaigns, because these youth have time to participate.  
It is necessary for politicians not to stereotype these youth as “slum-dwellers”, but rather to 
portray them as untapped human capital.  The government may also benefit from supporting 
youth business enterprises that meet certain regulatory standards.  
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 One strategy that has received attention recently is using cell phones for financial 
growth.  Cell phones have been used for banking and facilitating business transactions among 
poor people in developing countries (Sullivan, 2007). If cell phones were loaned to camp 
members who wanted to further develop their businesses, it might reduce the time available 
to young men to participate in HIV risk behaviors.  The cell phones could also be used to 
address other issues, like education and health.  In South Africa recently, young people were 
reminded via cell phone to get an HIV test (http://www.globalenvision.org/2008/10/29/south-
africas-new-weapon-against-hiv) and the “text-2-teach program” in the Phillipines is using 
mobile phones to provide training resources to teachers 
(http://blogs.worldbank.org/edutech/node/495).  
 It is clear that Tanzanian policy-makers must concern themselves with HIV risk 
behavior in order to ensure the future progress and growth of their country.   Considering that 
46% of Tanzania’s 37 million residents are between the ages of zero and fourteen (UNFPA, 
2005) and sixty-percent of new HIV infections occurring among youth ages 16-24 (National 
AIDS Control Programme, 2005), HIV/AIDS presents a significant challenge to Tanzania’s 
social and economic future. This dissertation shows that while efforts have been made to 
curb HIV in Tanzania, segments of the population are still at risk.  The time to act is now to 
reduce HIV risk behavior in Dar es Salaam’s youth camps.    
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Appendix 1. Recruitment Script for Community Informants, PLACE Step 2 
 
 
 
Interviews with 480 Community Informants to identify venues in Manzese and Tandale 
Wards of Dar es Salaam, Phase 1  
(To be used by the Community Informant Interviewer) 
 
 
 
Hello. I am working on a study approved by the Tanzanian National Institute of Medical 
Research and University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.  You should ask me or any of the 
research staff on this form any questions you have about this study at any time. We want to 
talk to people like you who know about this community and ask you a few questions. The 
purpose of the study is to identify where better health programs are needed in this area in 
order to prevent the further spread of diseases that are transmitted by sex. We need to 
know the names and locations of places where you think people meet new lovers, 
boyfriends, girlfriends, or one-night sexual partners. People who are at these places may be 
especially in need of educational programs. We do not want to know the names of any 
private residences. We are just interested in public places. If you tell us the names of a few 
places, then we will visit some of those places to see if they would benefit from a health 
outreach program. Telling us the names and locations of these places should take between 
five and 15 minutes.  I will take notes about what you say, but I do not want to know your 
name or any information about yourself that could identify you.  You will be one of about 
480 people age 15 and older whom we will interview.  If you are interested in participating, 
I would like to discuss more about the study with you and obtain verbal consent from you.  
Are you interested in hearing more about the study to help you decide whether or not you 
want to participate?  
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Appendix 2. Fact Sheet for Community Informant Interviews, PLACE Step 2 
 
Information about a Research Study  
________________________________________________________________________ 
IRB Study # 07-0225   Consent Form Version Date: July 13, 2007   
 
Title of Study: Mradi wa Vijana Vijiweni  (Project of Youth in Venues) 
 
Principal Investigator: Nina Yamanis, MPH 
Tanzania Partner: Muhimbili University Collage of Health Sciences, Department of 
Psychiatry 
UNC-Chapel Hill Department:  Health Behavior and Health Education 
Email Address: nina@unc.edu  
Faculty Advisors:  Suzanne Maman, Ph.D. and Jessie Mbwambo, M.D. 
 
Study Contact telephone number:   +0784339747 (Dr. Mbwambo in Dar es Salaam)   
Study Contact email:  nina@unc.edu 
 
 
You are being asked to participate in a study approved by the Tanzanian National Institute 
of Medical Research and University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.  You should ask me or 
any of the research staff on this form any questions you have about this study at any time. 
We want to talk to people like you who know about this community and ask you a few 
questions.    The purpose of the study is to identify where better health programs are 
needed in this area in order to prevent the further spread of diseases that are transmitted by 
sex. We need to know the names and locations of places where you think people meet new 
lovers, boyfriends, girlfriends, or one-night sexual partners. People who are at these places 
may be especially in need of educational programs. We do not want to know the names of 
any private residences. We are just interested in public places. If you tell us the names of a 
few places, then we will visit some of those places to see if they would benefit from a health 
outreach program. Telling us the names and locations of these places should take between 
five and 15 minutes.  I will take notes about what you say.  You will be one of about 480 
people aged 15 and older whom we will interview. 
 
We do not want to know your name or any information about yourself that could identify you. 
This is an anonymous questionnaire. You will not be contacted in the future.  Your answers 
cannot be linked back to you. The questionnaires will be kept at Muhimbili University 
College of Health Sciences in a locked cabinet. The only people who will see the 
questionnaires are people working on this study.  Some people feel anxious or embarrassed 
when asked these questions. Your participation is completely voluntary and you may decline 
to answer any specific question or completely refuse to participate. We would greatly 
appreciate your help in responding to these questions, even though we are not able to 
financially compensate you for your time. You may not personally benefit directly from this 
study, but the results will be used to improve health programs in this area. An ethical review 
board has approved this study.  If you have any questions you can ask the field coordinator 
Emmanuel Massawe.  He can be reached at 0787914048.  
 
Thank you for helping me with this study. 
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Appendix 3. Community Informant Questionnaire and Venue and Event Report, 
PLACE Step 2 
COMMUNITY INFORMANT QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
No. 
 
Questions 
 
Coding categories 
A1 
Ward 
<Manzese>    1 
<Tandale>    2 
 
 
A2 
 
Location of Interview in <Manzese or 
Tandale>.  
 
  <Name of ZONE 1>     1  
  <Name of ZONE 2>     2  
 <Name of ZONE 3>     3 
 
A3 
 
A. Interviewer Number 
B. Community Informant Number  
 
A. ___ ___  
B.  ___ ___ ___ 
 
 
A4 
 
Date (DD,MM,YYYY) 
 
(DAY)___ ___/(MONTH)___ ___/(YEAR) _________ ___                                    
 
A5 
 
Gender of Community Informant  
 
MALE   1 
FEMALE 2 
 
A6 
 
TYPE OF COMMUNITY INFORMANT: 
OCCUPATIONS IN CONTACT WITH 
PEOPLE SOCIALIZING 
Taxi driver   01 
Truck driver   02 
Mobile hawker/street vendor   03 
Other migrant and mobile workers   04 
Mechanics/petrol stations attendants   05  
Bar, tavern, club  worker/manager   06  
Hotel or tourism worker/manager   07 
Security guards, cleaners   08 
Hairdresser, barber   09  
Beer/liquor store owner   10 
 <OTHER LOCALLY APPROPRIATE>     11 
< OTHER LOCALLY APPRPORIATE>    12 
 
Community Leaders 
 Mayor/chief/community leader   20 
CBO/NGO staff   21 
Teacher   22 
Police / military officer   23 
Health care worker   24 
 
 
 ENTER CODE:___ ___ 
 
Community Leaders Continued 
Traditional healers   25  
Church worker   26 
 <OTHER LOCAL>   27 
 
Behavioral and Socio-Demographic 
STI patient   30 
Individual socialising at venue   31 
Sex worker   32 
Beach boys/gigolos   33  
Youth in school   34 
 Youth out of school   35 
Street people   36 
Unemployed   37 
Injection drug user   38 
 <OTHER LOCAL>   39 
 
Other   98 
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No. 
 
Questions 
 
Coding categories 
 
READ: Hello. I am working on a study approved by the Tanzanian National Institute of Medical Research and University 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.  You should ask me or any of the research staff on this form any questions you have 
about this study at any time. We want to talk to people like you who know about this community and ask you a few 
questions. The purpose of the study is to identify where better health programs are needed in this area in order to prevent 
the further spread of diseases that are transmitted by sex. We need to know the names and locations of places where you 
think people meet new lovers, boyfriends, girlfriends, or one-night sexual partners. People who are at these places may 
be especially in need of educational programs. We do not want to know the names of any private residences. We are just 
interested in public places. If you tell us the names of a few places, then we will visit some of those places to see if they 
would benefit from a health outreach program. Telling us the names and locations of these places should take between 
five and 15 minutes.  I will take notes about what you say.  You will be one of about 400 people age 15 and older whom 
we will interview. 
 
We do not want to know your name or any information about yourself that could identify you. This is an anonymous 
questionnaire. You will not be contacted in the future.  Your answers cannot be linked back to you. The questionnaires 
will be kept at Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences in a locked cabinet. The only people who will see the 
questionnaires are people working on this study.  Some people feel anxious or embarrassed when asked these questions. 
Your participation is completely voluntary and you may decline to answer any specific question or completely refuse to 
participate. We would greatly appreciate your help in responding to these questions, even though we are not able to 
financially compensate you for your time. You may not personally benefit directly from this study, but the results will be 
used to improve health programs in this area. An ethical review board has approved this study.  If you have any 
questions you can ask the field coordinator Emmanuel Massawe.  He can be reached at 0713326446.  
 
 
A7 
 
How old are you? 
 
RECORD AGE. STOP INTERVIEW IF 
RESPONDENT IS YOUNGER THAN 15.  
 
AGE IN YEARS:___  ___ 
 
A8 
 
Are you willing to answer a few questions? 
*IF NO OR RESPONDENT NOT IN AGE 
RANGE, STOP INTERVIEW. 
 
YES   1 
NO   2 
RESPONDENT NOT IN AGE RANGE   3 
READ: We want to know where people meet new persons with whom they have sex. This includes new 
lovers, new boyfriends and new girlfriends. This includes places where people find a sexual partner for one 
night as well as places where people meet someone they will know for a long time. Knowing where these 
places are will help us plan health education programs there. Places can be indoor locations where people 
socialize such as bars and churches; outdoor locations such as parks and street corners; and places that are 
actually events such as weddings or community festivals. We are not interested in private places such as 
someone’s home. We want to know about public indoor and outdoor places and events. 
A9 ASK EVERYONE: First let’s talk about places that are close by, within a 10-minute walk of here. 
Could you tell me a few public places where people meet new lovers, boyfriends, girlfriends, or one-
night partners within a 10-minute walk of here?  
WRITE EACH PLACE NAMED ON THE LIST IN A11. FILL OUT A VENUE AND EVENT REPORT 
FORM (FORM B) FOR EACH PLACE LISTED. DO NOT RECORD MORE THAN 10 PLACES. 
 NEXT: Now let’s talk about places that are further away.  Where else do people from here 
meet new lovers, boyfriends, girlfriends, and one-night partners?  
 NEXT: Anywhere else?   
 NEXT:  Where do young men age 15-19 meet new lovers?           
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No. 
 
Questions 
 
Coding categories 
 
A10 
 
NUMBER OF PLACES NAMED THAT ARE:                      
 
 
 
A. VENUES INSIDE MANZESE/TANDALE:       
___ ___ 
 
B. VENUES OUTSIDE MANZESE/TANDALE:  
___ ___ 
 
C. EVENTS INSIDE  MANZESE/TANDALE:                
___ ___ 
 
D. EVENTS OUTSIDE  MANZESE/TANDALE:            
___ ___ 
  
A11:  LIST OF VENUES AND EVENTS  
 
LIST EACH VENUE OR EVENT NAMED BY THE COMMUNITY INFORMANT HERE. AFTER RECORDING 
ALL OF THE PLACES, FILL OUT A VENUE REPORT FORM FOR EACH PLACE NAMED. IF YOU HAVE 
FIVE PLACES NAMED, YOU NEED TO FILL OUT FIVE VENUE AND EVENT REPORTS (FORM B). IF 
YOU HAVE 10 PLACES NAMED, YOU MUST FILL OUT 10 VENUE AND EVENT REPORTS (FORM B).  
THIS REQUIRES ASKING THE RESPONDENT ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS ABOUT EACH PLACE 
NAMED.  
 
1. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
3. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
4. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
5. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
6. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
7. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
8. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
9. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
10. ___________________________________________________________________________ 
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VENUE AND EVENT REPORT 
No. Questions Coding categories 
 
B1 
 
Interviewer Number / Community Informant Number  
 
THESE NUMBERS SHOULD BE THE SAME AS THE NUMBERS 
IN A3. 
 
 
___ ___/___ ___ ___  
 
B2 
 
Date (Day, Month, Year) 
___ ___/___ ___/___ ___ ___ 
___ 
 
B3 
 
Name of venue or 
event:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
If event, where and when does event occur?  
 
B4 
 
Is this venue called by any other name?  
 
Additional names of venue: 
 
B5  
 
Where is this venue located? 
 
Geographic Code Where Venue is Located. 
 
 
 
<name of ZONE 1>     1 
  <name of ZONE 2>     2 
 <name of ZONE 3>     3 
OUTSIDE THIS PPA   9 
 
B6 
 
What is the address of the venue and how can I find it? (BE VERY DETAILED) 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
B7 
 
What type of venue is this? 
TYPE OF VENUE: 
Eating/Drinking/Dancing/Sleeping Places 
 
Informal bar, home brew   01 
Formal bar, tavern   02 
Nightclub   03 
Gay bar   04 
“X-rated”  “adults-only”  go-go club, 
massage Parlor, porno shop    05 
Brothel   06 
Hotel, bed and breakfast, hostel  07 
Overnight truck stop   08 
Restaurant   09 
<OTHER LOCAL>   10 
 
Hidden/Private/Abandoned Areas 
 
Unused house/crack house   40 
Private dwelling   41 
Abandoned yard, field, “bush”   42 
Public toilet   43 
<OTHER LOCAL>   44 
Other hidden, private   45 
 
 
ENTER CODE:     ___ ___ 
 
Transportation/Public/Commercial Areas 
 
 Bus, train, metro stop or station   20 
 Truck stop   21 
 Taxi Stand   22 
 Port, Harbor   23 
 Beach   24 
 Street or Street Corner   25 
 Parks   26 
 Markets   27 
 Church/temple /mosque   28 
 Nearby or on school, university campus   29 
 Sports venue   30 
 Store   31 
 Convenient store   32 
 Liquor store   33 
 Mall, shopping center   34 
 Tourist attraction   35 
 Construction site   36 
 <OTHER LOCAL>   37 
Other transportation, public, commercial   38 
 
Events 
Concert, festival, cultural show   50 
Spring break, holidays   51 
Wedding   52 
Funeral   53 
Harvest season   54 
Sports events   55 
<OTHER LOCAL>   56 
Other events   57 
 
B8 
 
Do young men age 15-19 go to this venue or 
event? 
 
 
 
 
 
No     1 
 Yes     2 
Don’t know   99 
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Appendix 4. Observation Guide for Venue  
 
Observation Guide for Venue 
 
 
Interviewer Number  
_____________________________________ 
Date of Observation  
_____________________________________ 
Time of Observation  
_____________________________________ 
Day of week  
_____________________________________ 
 
1) People 
 
Approximate number of people at the venue    _______________________ 
 
Describe the people at the venue: are there groups of people or is it one big group? how much 
do people socialize with each other? are there some people who talk to only people in their 
group? what do the people look like? what age do you think they are? are they men and women? 
What does their clothing look like? are they speaking in slang or formal Kiswahili? 
 
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Describe any conversation you had with a proprietor or manager of the venue.  Whom did you 
talk to? What was your conversation about? 
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2) Map of Venue 
 
Use the back of the page to draw a map of the venue and the surrounding area.  Draw in details 
like how many chairs there are, what does the ground look like, what does the roof look like, 
what signs are hanging, are there drawings or papers on the walls, how many walls are there, 
what is next to the venue, behind the venue, and in front of the venue.    
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3) Description of Venue 
 
Now write a description of the venue to explain your map.  Include things such as what does it 
look like; what is the building made out of; what condition is it in; what do the grounds look like, 
etc. 
 
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
4) Activities 
 
Describe the activities that you see taking place at the venue. What are people doing there? Are 
they talking? Drinking? What are they drinking? Are they smoking? Playing games? Watching 
videos or tv? Listening to music? Using drugs? Engaging in sexual activities?  
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Are there certain activities that happen in particular spaces of the venue?  
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
5) Spaces for Interviews 
 
Where in or around the venue might you go to conduct a private and confidential interview? 
Please list at least two spaces where you might conduct an interview. 
1.________________________________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________________________________ 
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Appendix 5. Script for Proprietors of High Risk Venues 
 
 
Script to be used when identifying private spaces for in-depth interviews  
in or near the venues 
(To be used by the Study Interviewer) 
 
 
 
I am part of a team of researchers from Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences and 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, USA conducting a research study on young 
men’s sexual practices and venues where young men ages 15-19 years old meet new 
sexual partners in Dar es Salaam. We are conducting this study in order to find out how we 
can help men to protect themselves from HIV.  In this part of the study, we would like to talk 
with young men ages 15-19 about the sexual behavior of young men their age.  We would 
like to interview some young men who are socializing at this (your) place.  We would like to 
approach some of the young men who socialize here and ask them if they would be willing 
to be interviewed.  The interview would last about one hour and be conducted in a private 
space near here.  We would emphasize to young men that their participation in the interview 
is completely voluntary and we would not pressure them to agree to the interview.  We 
would only tell them that they will be given a small gift for their time.  Would you be 
agreeable to us approaching some of the young men who socialize here for an interview?   
 
(IF PROPRIETOR SAYS “YES”): Thank you very much.  As I just mentioned, we would also 
like to interview the young men in a private space near here for one hour.  Is there a private 
space that you know of that is near here where we might conduct the interview? It could be 
a private space within this (your) place, like a separate room.  Or, it could be a space within 
walking distance of here.  
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Appendix 6. Recruitment Script for Brief Venue Interviews 
 
 
 
Brief Venue Interviews with Unlimited Young Men Age 15-19 at Venues in Manzese and 
Tandale Wards of Dar es Salaam, Phase 1  
(To be used by the Interviewer) 
 
 
 
Hello. Would you be willing to answer a couple of questions?  We are working on a study 
approved by the Tanzanian National Institute of Medical Research and University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill.  We are doing this small research survey to see if we can do a larger 
study later. This will take less than 5 minutes and it’s totally voluntary. You should ask me 
any questions you have about this study at any time.   
 
 
Here’s why we want to ask you these questions: We want to identify where better health 
programs are needed in this area in order to prevent the further spread of diseases that are 
transmitted by sex.  We don’t want your name or any personal information about you. We 
just want to know today if you are the right age for the study and whether you would be the 
kind of person who might agree to take part in this study later. We are interviewing as many 
young men age 15-19 as possible in Manzese and Tandale wards of Dar es Salaam.   
 
 
I will take notes about what you say, but I do not want to know your name or any information 
about yourself that could identify you.  If you are interested in participating, I would like to 
discuss more about the study with you and obtain verbal consent from you.  Are you 
interested in participating? 
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Appendix 7. Fact Sheet for Brief Venue Interviews 
________________________________________________________________________ 
IRB Study # 07-0225   Consent Form Version Date: July 13, 2007   
 
Title of Study: Mradi wa Vijana Vijiweni  (Project of Youth in Venues) 
 
Principal Investigator: Nina Yamanis, MPH 
Tanzania Partner: Muhimbili University Collage of Health Sciences, Department of 
Psychiatry 
UNC-Chapel Hill Department:  Health Behavior and Health Education 
Email Address: nina@unc.edu  
Faculty Advisors:  Suzanne Maman, Ph.D. and Jessie Mbwambo, M.D. 
 
Study Contact telephone number:   +0784339747 (Dr. Mbwambo in Dar es Salaam)   
Study Contact email:  nina@unc.edu 
 
 
We are from Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences and are doing this small 
research survey to see if we can do a larger study later. This will take less than 5 minutes 
and it’s totally voluntary. You should ask me any questions you have about this study at any 
time.   
 
Here’s why we want to ask you these questions: We want to identify where better health 
programs are needed in this area in order to prevent the further spread of diseases that are 
transmitted by sex.  
 
We don’t want your name or any personal information about you. We just want to know 
today if you are the right age for the study and whether you would be the kind of person who 
might agree to take part in this study later. We are asking these two questions because we 
need to know if enough young men would be willing to help us complete our study.   The 
study we are planning will also be anonymous (without names) and will involve answering 
some questions from me or someone like me.      
 
We would greatly appreciate your help in responding to these questions, even though we 
are not able to financially compensate you for your time. You may not personally benefit 
directly from this study, but the results will be used to improve health programs in this area. 
An ethical review board has approved this study.  If you have any questions you can ask the 
people on this form here. 
 
We have told you why we are asking you these questions, you have been given the chance 
to ask any questions you might have about the survey, and you have been told you could 
refuse to participate. To protect your identity, you won’t be signing a consent document. By 
answering the questions, you are showing that you agree to participate. We will give you a 
copy of this consent form if you want it.  If you have any questions about this survey, you 
can call the person listed on this form.    
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Appendix 8. Brief Venue Interview Form 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Date 
     
 d d y Y y 
Begin Time 
  
 
  End Time 
  
 h h 
  
  
 
Total # of people in 
venue   (count)                          
 
 
 
Women 
 
 
 
Men 
 
MEN 
ONLY 
Accepted 
Interview? 
(If NO: STOP 
Interview) 
1st time 
Interviewed? 
(If NO: STOP 
Interview) 
Race/Ethnicity 
 
(Interviewer to 
determine) 
Current Age? 
 
(Must be 15-19; 
If NOT: STOP 
Interview) 
For 15-19 year olds: 
Willing to answer a 1 
hour questionnaire? 
Eligible 
1   Yes 
  No 
 Yes 
  No 
Black  Indian 
Asian  Other  
Unknown 
 15   16   17   18   
 19  20   21   22  
 23   24 
 24 and older    
 Unknown 
 
 Yes 
  No 
 Yes 
  No 
2   Yes 
  No 
 Yes 
  No 
Black  Indian 
Asian  Other  
Unknown 
 15   16   17   18   
 19  20   21   22  
 23   24 
 24 and older    
 Unknown 
 
 Yes 
  No 
 Yes 
  No 
 
 
Brief Venue Interview (BVI) 
Vijana Vijiweni Project 
Venue Name: 
Interviewer ID#                              
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Appendix 9. Recruitment Script for In-depth Interviews 
 
 
 
In-depth interviews with 40 men ages 15-19 for Phase 1 
(To be used by the Study Interviewer) 
 
 
 
I am part of a team of researchers from Muhimbili University College of Health 
Sciences and The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, USA conducting a 
research study on young men’s sexual practices and venues where young men ages 
15-19 years old meet new sexual partners in Dar es Salaam. In this part of the 
research, we would like to talk with young men ages 15-19 about the sexual 
behavior of young men their age.  You are being asked to participate in this interview 
because I think you are between 15-19 years old.  If you agree to participate, I will 
not collect your real name or identify you to anyone as a participant of this study.  
You will also be given a small gift for your time.  If you are interested, I would first 
like to review the research protocol and obtain informed consent from you at a 
private location around here where people cannot hear our discussion (interviewer 
will briefly describe private location).  Then, if you agree to be interviewed, I would 
like to interview you for about one hour in the same private location.  Your decision 
to participate is completely voluntary.  If you are interested, I just need to confirm 
that you are between 15-19 years old.  Are you between the ages of 15-19? Are you 
interested in going to the private location with me to hear more about the study to 
help you decide about whether or not you want to participate? 
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Appendix 10. Consent Form for In-depth Interviews 
 
Consent to Participate in a Research Study, In-depth interviews, Men ages 15-19 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
IRB Study # 07-0225 
Consent Form Version Date: July 13, 2007  
 
Title of Study:  Mradi wa Vijana Vijiweni (means Project of Youth in Venues)      
Principal Investigator: Nina Yamanis, MPH 
Tanzania Partner: Muhimbili University Collage of Health Sciences, Department of 
Psychiatry 
UNC-Chapel Hill Department:  Health Behavior and Health Education 
Email Address: nina@unc.edu  
Faculty Advisors:  Suzanne Maman, Ph.D. and Jessie Mbwambo, M.D. 
Funding Source: University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Center for AIDS Research, 
Center for Infectious Diseases, Injury Prevention Research Center, and C.V. Starr 
International Award 
 
Study Contact telephone number:   +0784339747 (Dr. Mbwambo in Dar es Salaam)   
Study Contact email:  nina@unc.edu 
_________________________________________________________________ 
 
What are some general things you should know about research studies? 
You are being asked to take part in a research study.  To join the study is voluntary.  
You may refuse to join, or you may withdraw your consent to be in the study, for any reason, 
without penalty.  
 
Research studies are designed to obtain new knowledge. This new information may help 
people in the future.   You may not receive any direct benefit from being in the research 
study. There also may be risks to being in research studies. 
 
Details about this study are discussed below.  It is important that you understand this 
information so that you can make an informed choice about being in this research study.   
You will be given a copy of this consent form.  You should ask me or the researchers named 
above any questions you have about this study at any time. 
                                    
What is the purpose of this study?  
The purpose of this research study is to learn about the sexual partnerships and behaviors 
within sexual partnerships of men ages 15-19 who socialize in venues where it is common 
to meet new sexual partners in Dar es Salaam.   The first phase of the study will involve 
interviews with up to 400 informants to identify venues where it is common for young men to 
meet new sexual partners in Manzese and Tandale wards, Dar es Salaam.  We then will 
conduct in-depth interviews with 40 men ages 15-19 who socialize in the venues to describe 
sexual behavior among this age group.  This study will inform future studies in which men 
frequenting the venues will be interviewed about sexual behaviors.   
 
Are there any reasons you should not be in this study? 
You should not be in this study if you are not between the ages of 15 to 19.   
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How many people will take part in this study? 
If you decide to be in this study, you will be one of approximately 400 community informants 
and 40 young men recruited from venues who will be interviewed for this study. 
 
How long will your part in this study last?  
Participants for this part of the study will be interviewed for about 1 hour in a private location.   
  
What will happen if you take part in the study? 
If you decide to take part in this research study, I will interview you in a private location 
nearby.  If you give me your permission to do so, I will audio-record your interview and I will 
take notes during the interview.  The interview will explore information about the places in 
Dar es Salaam where you spend time and meet sexual partners, the social activities you 
engage in at these places, the types of sexual partnerships you have, and your behavior in 
your sexual partnerships.   
 
What are the possible benefits from being in this study? 
Research is designed to benefit society by gaining new knowledge.  The study aims to 
benefit society by gaining knowledge to help young people prevent the transmission of HIV.  
You may not benefit personally from being in this research study.   
 
What are the possible risks or discomforts involved from being in this study?   
There are no known risks to you for participating in this study.  However, I will be asking 
some questions about topics that may feel uncomfortable to you.  You have the right to not 
answer any question that feels uncomfortable to you.  There may also be uncommon or 
previously unknown risks for participating in this study.  If you experience any problems or 
risks as a result of participation in this study, you should report these to me or the other 
researchers listed on the front of this form. 
 
How will your privacy be protected?   
Your identity and information about your identity will not be collected as part of this study.  
The research staff of this study will not talk with your parents or ask your parents for 
approval for your participation. You will be assigned a confidential identification number to 
protect your identity.  I will record your responses to the study questions and identify them 
only by your confidential identification number.  The written copy of your interview will be 
stored in a locked filing cabinet in the study supervisor’s office and destroyed once the study 
is completed.  The consent form you signed and audiotape from your interview will be stored 
in separate locked cabinets.  Your responses and confidential identification number will also 
be entered into an encrypted data file that will be used by study personnel for analysis.  Only 
study personnel and research collaborators will have access to the encrypted data file.   
 
Participants will not be identified in any report or publication about this study. Although every 
effort will be made to keep research records private, there may be times when federal or 
state law requires the disclosure of such records, including personal information.  This is 
very unlikely, but if disclosure is ever required, UNC-Chapel Hill will take steps allowable by 
law to protect the privacy of personal information.  In some cases, your information in this 
research study could be reviewed by representatives of the University, research sponsors, 
or government agencies for purposes such as quality control or safety.    
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Will you receive anything for being in this study? 
You will be receiving a small gift, a hat, for taking part in this study.  Should you withdraw 
from the study prior to completion, you will still receive the gift.   
 
Will it cost you anything to be in this study? 
There will be no costs for being in the study 
 
What if you have questions about this study? 
You have the right to ask, and have answered, any questions you may have about this 
research. If you have questions, or concerns, you should ask me or contact the researchers 
listed on the first page of this form. 
 
What if you have questions about your rights as a research participant? 
All research on human volunteers is reviewed by a committee that works to protect your 
rights and welfare.  If you have questions or concerns about your rights as a research 
subject you may contact, anonymously if you wish, the Institutional Review Board at +1-919-
966-3113 or by email to IRB_subjects@unc.edu. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Title of Study: Mradi wa Vijana Vijiweni (means Project of Youth in Venues)  
Principal Investigator: Nina Yamanis, MPH 
 
Participant’s Agreement:  
 
I have read the information provided above.  I have asked all the questions I have at this 
time.  I voluntarily agree to participate in this research study. 
 
_________________________________________   _________________ 
Signature of Research Participant     Date 
 
_________________________________________  _________________ 
Signature of Study Interviewer    Date 
 
_________________________________________ 
Printed Name of Study Interviewer 
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Appendix 11.  In-depth Interview Guide 
 
In-depth Interview Guide to Assess Sexual Partnerships of Young Men  
in High Transmission Venues 
 
Introduction to participants:  I will be asking you to describe some of your own 
experiences with sexual partners. Some of the questions may make you feel uncomfortable.  
As it was explained by the consent form, we are not collecting any personally identifiable 
information about you.  No one will be able to connect your answers with you after our 
interview.  If you feel uncomfortable with any question, please just let me know and we can 
skip over it.  If you’d like to withdraw from the study, you may do so at any time.  There are 
no consequences to withdrawing from the study.   
 
Background  
• What is your age?  
• What is your tribe?  
• (INTERVIEWER: OBSERVE ETHNICITY) 
• Are you in school? How many years were you in school? 
      - (If not in school) Do you have a regular job? What is your job?  
• Where are you living or staying most of the time? Where do you usually sleep? 
 
Attributes of venues where young men initiate new sexual partnerships  
 
• I have heard that this place, [VENUE NAME], is a popular place for young men your 
age to come to.  Please describe for me the youth who come here. (probe: where are 
they from? Are they both men and women? What age are they?)  Why do you come 
here? What is attractive about this place? What times of day do you usually come 
here?  
 
• What do you do for fun here at [VENUE NAME]? (probe: drink alcohol, use drugs) 
(RQ1.2)  What can you tell me about drug use in this area? 
 
• I have heard that young men your age sometimes meet new sexual partners here at 
[VENUE NAME].  I would like to know more about this.  Is it true that young men 
meet sexual partners here? Have you met a sexual partner here? Do you know 
somebody who met a sexual partner here? Where are the other places where young 
men meet sexual partners?  At which places besides [VENUE NAME] have you met 
sexual partners?  
 
Sexual Partnerships of Young Men 
I am very interested in understanding how young men your age meet new sexual 
partners.   
 
FIRST PERSON = RED 
 
• Let me ask you to first think about the last person you had sex with.  When was the 
last time you had sex? What kind of sexual act did you do? (Description of sex: Sex 
means when a man puts his penis into a woman’s vagina or when a man puts his 
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penis into either a woman’s or man’s butt)  (INTERVIEWER: IF PARTICIPANT HAS 
NOT YET HAD VAGINAL OR ANAL SEX, PLEASE SKIP TO THE END OF THE 
INTERVIEW WHERE YOU THANK THEM FOR PARTICIPATION.) 
 
• When do you think you last had sex? Has it been days ago, weeks ago, or months 
ago? What month? What day? IF DON’T KNOW DATE, CIRCLE FIRST DAY OF 
MONTH.  If you don’t know, please just make a guess.  I’m going to mark down on 
my notes an approximate date of this sexual encounter you had, so we can keep 
track of it as we proceed during the interview.  (INTERVIEWER: PLEASE 
DISCREETLY PLACE A MARK ON THE PAPER CALENDAR.)  (NOTE, IF WASN’T 
IN LAST 6 MONTHS, PLEASE SKIP TO THE END OF THE INTERVIEW.) 
 
• Now I’d like know about the person who you had sex with the last time.  I don’t want 
to know their name. Can we use colors? When I ask you questions about the person, 
I will refer to the person as “RED”.   
 
• Please describe for me the first time you met RED.  (probe: where were you? how 
long ago was it? what time of day was it? how did you meet?) 
 
• When was the first time you had sex with RED? (INTERVIEWER MARK ON 
CALENDAR)  How long was it after you met? Has it been days ago, weeks ago, or 
months ago? What month? What day? If you don’t know, please just make a guess. 
 
• On average, how frequently did/do you have sexual relations with RED? How many 
times per week? How many times per month?  
 
• Was this person your girlfriend?  Was this a casual partner? What kind of 
relationship did/do you have with RED? Probe: how do you call sexual partners? Are 
there names for different types of sexual partners? 
 
• Repeat: you said that you had sex with RED  ____ many times.   How often do/did 
you use condoms when having sex with RED?  
 
• Many people have disagreements or conflicts in their relationships.  Different people 
have different ways of solving disagreements or conflicts.  Have you had conflicts 
with RED? (If NEVER had a conflict or a disagreement, SKIP this question) What 
conflict do you remember the most? How have you resolved conflicts with RED? 
Was there a time when you ever used physical force on RED because of a conflict? 
How often did that happen?  Please describe for me that time.   
 
• What qualities do you think RED shares with you? How do you think RED is different 
from you?  
 
 Probes:  
- How old is RED?  
- What ethnicity is RED? What tribe is RED from?  
- What activities does RED do? (probe: is the person in school or do they have 
a job? how does RED get money to live?)  
- Where does RED live? Where does RED stay?  
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- What does RED like to do for fun?  (probe: does RED drink alcohol? Use 
drugs?) Does RED come here?  
- Does RED have sex with other people too? What do you know about them? 
Do you know where has RED met them? Where?  
 
SECOND PERSON = GREEN 
 
It’s not surprising for some people to have more than one partner.  People have told me that 
it is common…  
 
• I’d like to ask you about other sexual partners you’ve had.  You said you first started 
having sex with RED (INTERVIEWER: MENTION DATE) and last had sex with RED 
(INTERVIEWER: MENTION DATE).  Was there anyone else you had sex with during 
this time? (INTERVIEWER MAY ALSO CHOOSE TO LOOK AT YOUR NOTES).   
- IF YES, may we call that person GREEN? 
- IF NO, SKIP TO NEXT SECTION. 
 
IF THERE HAVE BEEN MULTIPLE GREENS, THEN ASK ABOUT KIJIWENI OR LAST 
ONE.   
 
• When do you think you last had sex with GREEN? Has it been days ago, weeks ago, 
or months ago? What month? What day? IF DON’T KNOW DATE, CIRCLE FIRST 
DAY OF MONTH.  If you don’t know, please just make a guess.  I’m going to mark 
down on my notes an approximate date of this sexual encounter you had, so we can 
keep track of it as we proceed during the interview.  (INTERVIEWER: PLEASE 
DISCREETLY PLACE A MARK ON THE PAPER CALENDAR.)   
 
• Please describe for me the first time you met GREEN.  (probe: where were you? how 
long ago was it? what time of day was it? how did you meet?) 
 
• When was the first time you had sex with GREEN? (INTERVIEWER MARK ON 
CALENDAR)  How long was it after you met? Has it been days ago, weeks ago, or 
months ago? What month? What day? If you don’t know, please just make a guess. 
 
• On average, how frequently did/do you have sexual relations with GREEN? How 
many times per week? How many times per month?  
 
• Was this person your girlfriend?  Was this a casual partner? What kind of 
relationship did/do you have with GREEN? Probe: how do you call sexual partners? 
Are there names for different types of sexual partners? 
 
•  REPEAT: you said that you had sex with this person ____ many times per week.   
How often do/did you use condoms when having sex with GREEN?  
 
• Many people have disagreements or conflicts in their relationships. Different people 
have different ways of solving disagreements or conflicts.  Have you had conflicts 
with GREEN? (If NEVER had a conflict or a disagreement, SKIP this question) What 
conflict do you remember the most? How have you resolved conflicts with GREEN? 
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Was there a time when you ever used physical force on GREEN because of a 
conflict? How often did that happen?  Please describe for me that time.  
 
• What qualities do you think GREEN shares with you? How do you think GREEN is 
different from you?  
 
 Probes:  
- How old is GREEN?  
- What ethnicity is GREEN? What tribe is GREEN from?  
- What activities does GREEN do? (probe: is the person in school or do they 
have a job? how does GREEN get money to live?)  
- Where does GREEN live? Where does GREEN stay?  
- What does GREEN like to do for fun?  (probe: does GREEN drink alcohol? 
Use drugs?) Does GREEN come here?  
- Do you know if GREEN has sex with other people too? (delete:other sexual 
partners?)  What do you know about them? Do you know where has GREEN 
met them?  Where? 
 
• So, you said you first had sex with GREEN (INTERVIEWER: MENTION DATE) and 
last had sex with GREEN (INTERVIEWER: MENTION DATE).  Apart from RED, was 
there anyone else you had sex with during this time? How many other people did you 
have sex with during that time?  (POINT TO GREEN LINE).  (INTERVIEWER, ON 
CALENDAR, MARK AN “X” WITH BLACK COLOR PEN FOR EACH PERSON HAD 
SEX WITH DURING THAT TIME.) 
 
• (INTERVIEWER FOR EACH X, ASK) Where did you meet this person? (Probe: How 
often did you use condoms with each person?) 
 
THIRD PERSON = BLUE 
 
INTERVIEWER WILL ASK ABOUT SEXUAL PARTNERS WHO THEY MET AT A KIJIWE. 
OR ANOTHER PARTNER IN THE LAST 6 MONTHS 
 
KIJIWE PARTNER: OK, now I’d like to ask you about having sex with someone you met 
from this place.  How many people have you met at [KIJIWE NAME] and had sex with?  
NOTE: IF THEY DID NOT HAVE SEX WITH SOMEONE FROM THIS KIJIWE, BUT HAD 
SEX WITH SOMEONE FROM ANOTHER KIJIWE, ASK ABOUT THE OTHER KIJIWE.  OR, 
ASK ABOUT MOST RECENT PARTNER BEFORE RED AND GREEN IN THE LAST 6 
MONTHS.  Who was the last person you met here that you had sex with? Let’s call that 
person BLUE.  
 
OTHER PARTNER IN LAST 6 MONTHS: Has there been anyone else you had sex with in 
the last 6 months?  Let’s call that person BLUE.   
 
• When do you think you last had sex with BLUE? Has it been days ago, weeks ago, 
or months ago? What month? What day? IF DON’T KNOW DATE, CIRCLE FIRST 
DAY OF MONTH.  If you don’t know, please just make a guess.  I’m going to mark 
down on my notes an approximate date of this sexual encounter you had, so we can 
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keep track of it as we proceed during the interview.  (INTERVIEWER: PLEASE 
DISCREETLY PLACE A MARK ON THE PAPER CALENDAR.)   
 
• Please describe for me the first time you met BLUE.  (probe: where were you? how 
long ago was it? what time of day was it? how did you meet?) 
 
• When was the first time you had sex with BLUE? (INTERVIEWER MARK ON 
CALENDAR)  How long was it after you met? Has it been days ago, weeks ago, or 
months ago? What month? What day? If you don’t know, please just make a guess. 
 
• On average, how frequently did/do you have sexual relations with BLUE? How many 
times per week? How many times per month?  
 
• Was this person your girlfriend?  Was this a casual partner? What kind of 
relationship did/do you have with BLUE? Probe: how do you call sexual partners? 
Are there names for different types of sexual partners? 
 
•  REPEAT: you said that you had sex with this person ____ many times per week.   
How often do/did you use condoms when having sex with BLUE?  
 
• Many people have disagreements or conflicts in their relationships. Different people 
have different ways of solving disagreements or conflicts.  Have you had conflicts 
with BLUE? (If NEVER had a conflict or a disagreement, SKIP this question) What 
conflict do you remember the most? How have you resolved conflicts with BLUE? 
Was there a time when you ever used physical force on BLUE because of a conflict? 
How often did that happen?  Please describe for me that time.  
 
• What qualities do you think BLUE shares with you? How do you think BLUE is 
different from you?  
 
 Probes:  
- How old is BLUE?  
- What ethnicity is BLUE?  What tribe is BLUE from?  
- What activities does BLUE do? (probe: is the person in school or do they 
have a job? how does BLUE get money to live?)  
- Where does BLUE live? Where does BLUE stay?  
- What does BLUE like to do for fun?  (probe: does BLUE drink alcohol? Use 
drugs?) Does BLUE come here?  
- Do you know if BLUE has sex with other people too? (delete:other sexual 
partners?)  What do you know about them? Do you know where has BLUE 
met them?  Where? 
 
• We’ve talked about these different sexual partners (point out all colors on calendar 
i.e. RED, BLUE, GREEN, BLACK).  Please describe for me any other sexual 
partners you’ve had in the last 6 months (INTERVIEWER: ON CALENDAR, PUT “X” 
IN BLACK FOR EACH ADDITIONAL SEXUAL PARTNER).    Where did you meet 
each person?  How often did you use condoms with each person? 
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• We are finished with the interview now.  I would like to remind you that all the 
information you shared with me today will be kept confidential.  Thank you for your 
time.  I learned so much from you today.  
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Appendix 12. PLACE Questionnaire D, Step 4 
 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR INDIVIDUALS SOCIALIZING AT VENUES 
 
No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D1 Name of ward 
 
<Manzese >      1 
<Tandale >      1 
 
 
D2 
 
Interviewer Number 
 
Interviewer Gender 
A.               INTERVIEWER NUMBER ___ ___ 
B.                                                    MALE INTERVIEWER   1 
FEMALE INTERVIEWER   2 
 
D3 
 
Name of Venue: 
D4 Unique Venue Number   Venue Number: ___ ___ ___ 
 
D5 
 
Location of Venue 
 
 
CIRCLE A GEOGRAPHIC 
CODE 
 
IN <NAME OF PPA, NAME OF ZONE 1>      1 
IN <NAME OF PPA, NAME OF ZONE 2>      2 
IN <NAME OF PPA, NAME OF ZONE 3>      3 
IN THIS DISTRICT BUT NOT IN <THIS  PPA>     4 
IN <PROVINCE/STATE> BUT NOT <DISTRICT>     5  
D6 Date (DD/MM/YYYY) (Day)___ ___ / (Month)___ ___/(Year)___ ___ ___ ___ 
 
 
D7 
 
Day of the week 
 
MONDAY    1 
TUESDAY    2 
WEDNESDAY    3 
THURSDAY    4 
FRIDAY    5 
SATURDAY    6 
SUNDAY    7 
D8 Time of day (24 hour clock) A (Hour) ___ ___ : B (Minutes) ___ ___ 
 
D9 
 
Number socializing at venue at 
this time 
 
COUNT ALL MEN AND WOMEN 
SOCIALIZING INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE AND RECORD ON 
LINES PROVIDED. 
 
 
A.                                           MEN: ___ ___ ___ 
 
B.                                      WOMEN:___ ___ ___ 
 
D10 Individual Interview Number Individual Interview Number: ___ ___ 
 
D11 Gender of respondent 
 
MALE    1 
FEMALE    2 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
READ: Hello. I am working on a study approved by Muhimbili University College of Health 
Sciences. We want to talk to people like you who know about this community and ask you a few 
questions.  The purpose of the study is to identify where better health programs are needed in 
this area in order to prevent the spread of diseases that are transmitted by sex. We would like 
to ask you a few questions to get the information necessary to plan the programs. I would like to 
ask you some questions about your behavior, including your sexual behavior. The interview 
should take between 20 and 30 minutes of your time and you will not be contacted in the future. 
We will not ask you for your name. Your answers are confidential and cannot be linked back to 
you.  The questionnaires will be kept at the <name of implementing organization> in a locked 
cabinet. The only people who will see the questionnaires are people working on this study. 
Some people feel anxious or embarrassed when asked questions about their behavior. Your 
participation is completely voluntary and you may decline to answer any specific question or 
completely refuse to participate. We would greatly appreciate your help in responding to these 
questions, even though we are not able to financially compensate you. You may not personally 
benefit directly from this study, but the results may be used to plan a new health program for 
this area. An ethical review board has reviewed this study. If you have any questions you can 
ask <name of field coordinator> who can be reached at <telephone number>. We want to talk 
with people age <age of eligibility> and older.  
 
D12   
 
How old are you?    
 
DO NOT LEAVE BLANK.   AGE: ___ ___ 
 
D13 
 
IF RESPONDENT IS ≥ 18, CODE 1. 
IF RESPONDENT IS < 15, CODE 5. 
 
IF RESPONDENT 15, 16, OR 17 ASK: 
 
Are you here with a parent or here on a 
family errand such as <example, to buy 
milk>?  
IF RESPONDENT IS 15,16, OR 17, 
CIRCLE CODE 2,3 OR 4.  
 
DO NOT LEAVE BLANK. 
 
AGE ≥ 18   1 
NO, NOT WITH PARENT OR ON ERRAND   2 
YES, HERE WITH PARENT   3 
YES, ON FAMILY ERRAND   4 
< AGE 15   5 
 
IF D13=3, 4 OR 5. STOP INTERVIEW. 
 
NOTE: Continue if the respondent is age 18 or older OR if the respondent is age 15-17 and not 
with a parent or on a family errand. Continue if D13=1 OR D13=2. 
 
 
D14 
 
Are you willing to answer these 
questions?  
 
CIRCLE 1 OR 2. 
YES    1 
NO    2 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D15 
 
INTERVIEWER: INDICATE 
WHETER THE RESPONDENT 
IS CAPABLE OF 
COMPLETING THE 
QUESTIONNAIRE. IF NOT 
WILLING OR CAPABLE, 
DESCRIBE WHY NOT. 
A.           INTERVIEWER OBSERVATION: 
RESPONDENT CAPABLE     1 
RESPONDENT NOT CAPABLE     2 
B.   WHY NOT:____________________________________ 
 
IF RESPONDENT IS NOT WILLING OR NOT CAPABLE, STOP INTERVIEW. 
 
D16 
 
Do you live in <name of PPA>?   
 
If NO: Do you live in this <name 
of district/province/country>?  
 
PROBE FOR CORRECT 
RESPONSE.  
IN <NAME OF THIS PPA>    1 
IN <DISTRICT> BUT NOT IN <THIS PPA>    2 
IN <PROVINCE/STATE> BUT NOT <DISTRICT>   3 
IN <COUNTRY> BUT NOT <PROVINCE/STATE>   4 
OUTSIDE <COUNTRY>   5 
 
D17 
 
How would you describe where 
you live?  
 
READ OPTIONS  
A CAPITAL CITY     1 
A LARGE CITY OVER 1 MILLION POPULATION    2 
A SMALL CITY (POPULATION 50,000-1 MILLION)   3 
A  TOWN (URBAN AREA <50,000 POPULATION)    4 
A RURAL AREA    5 
 
D18 
 
How long have you lived here/there?  LESS THAN ONE YEAR     0 
NUMBER OF YEARS ___ ___ 
ALL MY LIFE    97 
 
D19 
 
Now think about where you slept last night. 
Did you stay in a household residence such 
as a family or friend’s home, an institution 
such as a university or employee dormitory, 
a hotel or commercial lodging, the street or 
somewhere else?  
A HOUSEHOLD RESIDENCE    1 
AN INSTITUTION    2 
HOTEL OR COMMERCIAL LODGING    3 
STREET    4 
SOMEWHERE ELSE   5 
READ: I want to ask you a few questions about activities related to your health and lifestyle including how 
often you come here. These are questions you might get asked during a health physical. For each activity 
I would like to know when you most recently did the activity. If you did the activity today, just answer 
“today.” If you never did the activity, answer “never.” There is no right or wrong answer. It can be difficult 
to remember when you did an activity. Here is a calendar to help you answer the questions. You may 
keep the calendar.  
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D20 
 
When did you most recently 
spend the night outside of 
<NAME OF PPA>?   
 
READ OPTIONS, CIRCLE 
CODE, AND PROBE FOR DATE 
IF WITHIN THE PAST 12 
MONTHS.  
 
CODE AS COMPLETE A DATE 
AS POSSIBLE INCLUDING DAY, 
MONTH, AND YEAR. 
A.                                                                 LAST NIGHT   1 
NOT LAST NIGHT BUT IN PAST 7 DAYS  2 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS  3 
WITHIN PAST 2-6 MONTHS   4 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS  6 
OVER A YEAR AGO  7 
NEVER  9 
B.                (Day)__ __/(Month)__ __ /(Year)__ __ __ __ 
 
 
D21 
 
When did you most recently 
purchase medicine, drugs, 
vitamins or medicinal herbs for 
yourself or someone in your 
family?  
 
READ OPTIONS, CIRCLE 
CODE, AND PROBE FOR DATE 
IF WITHIN THE PAST 12 
MONTHS.  CODE AS 
COMPLETE A DATE AS 
POSSIBLE INCLUDING DAY, 
MONTH, AND YEAR. 
A.                                                                          TODAY   1 
NOT TODAY BUT WITHIN PAST 7 DAYS  2 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS  3 
WITHIN PAST 2-6 MONTHS   4 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS  6 
OVER A YEAR AGO  7 
NEVER  9 
B. (Day)___ ___/(Month)__ __ /(Year)___ ___ ___ ___ 
 
D22 
 
When did you most recently 
smoke a cigarette?  
 
READ OPTIONS, CIRCLE 
CODE, AND PROBE FOR DATE 
IF WITHIN THE PAST 12 
MONTHS.  
 
CODE AS COMPLETE A DATE 
AS POSSIBLE INCLUDING DAY, 
MONTH, AND YEAR. 
A.                                                                          TODAY   1 
NOT TODAY BUT WITHIN PAST 7 DAYS  2 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS  3 
WITHIN PAST 2-6 MONTHS  4 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS  6 
OVER A YEAR AGO  7 
NEVER  9 
B. (Day)___ ___/(Month)__ __ /(Year)___ ___ ___ ___ 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D23 
 
The next question is about sexual 
behavior. When did you most 
recently have sex without a 
condom? 
 
READ OPTIONS, CIRCLE 
CODE, AND PROBE FOR DATE 
FROM EVERYONE 
REGARDLESS OF WHEN THE 
PERSON LAST HAD SEX 
WITHOUT A CONDOM.  
 
CODE AS COMPLETE A DATE 
AS POSSIBLE INCLUDING DAY, 
MONTH, AND YEAR. 
A.                                                                          TODAY   1 
NOT TODAY BUT WITHIN PAST 7 DAYS  2 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS  3 
WITHIN PAST 2-3 MONTHS   4 
WITHIN PAST 4-6 MONTHS   5 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS  6 
OVER A YEAR AGO  7 
NEVER  9 
B. (Day)___ ___/(Month)__ __ /(Year)___ ___ ___ ___ 
 
D24 
 
Before today, when did you most 
recently come to this place?  
 
IF THIS IS THE FIRST VISIT TO 
THE VENUE, CODE 8 for D25 
AND D26.  
 
READ OPTIONS, CIRCLE 
CODE, AND PROBE FOR DATE 
FROM EVERYONE WHO HAS 
EVER BEEN TO THE SITE 
PREVIOUSLY.  
A.                                                  WITHIN PAST 7 DAYS  2 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS  3 
WITHIN PAST 2-3 MONTHS   4 
WITHIN PAST 4-6 MONTHS   5 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS  6 
OVER A YEAR AGO  7 
THIS IS MY FIRST VISIT   8 
B. (Day)___ ___/(Month)__ __ /(Year)___ ___ ___ ___ 
 
READ: THANK YOU FOR ANSWERING THESE QUESTIONS. NOW WE WILL CONTINUE. 
 
D25 
 
When did you come to this place 
for the first time? 
 
WITHIN PAST 7 DAYS  2 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS  3 
WITHIN PAST 2-3 MONTHS   4 
WITHIN PAST 4-6 MONTHS   5 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS  6 
OVER A YEAR AGO  7 
THIS IS MY FIRST VISIT   8 
 
D26 
 
How often do you come to this 
place? 
 
READ RESPONSES.  
EVERY DAY   1 
4-6 TIMES PER WEEK   2 
2-3 TIMES PER WEEK   3 
ONE TIME PER WEEK   4 
2-3 TIMES PER MONTH   5 
ONE TIME PER MONTH   6 
LESS THAN ONCE A MONTH   7 
THIS IS MY FIRST VISIT   8 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D27  I’ve been told that this is one of the places where some people go 
to meet new sexual partners. Do 
you believe that some people 
come here to meet a new sexual 
partner?  
YES     1 
NO     2 
 
D28 
 
Why did you come here 
today/tonight? Did you come here 
to: 
 
READ EACH… 
YES   NO 
A.                                                            Socialize?    1      2 
B.                                                      Drink alcohol?    1      2 
C.                                   Look for a sexual partner?    1      2 
D.                                                   Work at my job?    1      2 
 
D29 How many (other) places have 
you been to today to, drink 
alcohol, or look for a person to 
have sex with?  
 
How many (other) places do you 
plan to go to today or tonight to 
drink alcohol, look for a person to 
have sex with, or socialize? 
 
A.                           OTHER PLACES BEEN TO: __ __ 
 
 
B.                      OTHER PLACES WILL GO TO: __ __ 
 
 
D30 
 
Have you ever had sex with a 
person you first met here?  
 
IF NO: CODE 2 HERE, CODE 9 
FOR D31 and D32, AND 
CONTINUE WITH D33. 
YES     1 
NO     2  
 
D31 
 
IF YES TO D30, ASK: When was 
the most recent time you met 
someone here that you later had 
sex with? Did you meet the 
person here within the past four 
weeks? The past 12 months? Or 
over a year ago?  
WITHIN PAST 7 DAYS  2 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS  3 
WITHIN PAST 2-3 MONTHS   4 
WITHIN PAST 4-6 MONTHS   5 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS  6 
OVER A YEAR AGO  7 
NEVER MET A NEW PARTNER HERE  9 
 
D32 
 
IF YES TO D30, ASK: The first 
time you had sex with this 
person, did you use a condom? 
YES    1 
NO    2 
NEVER MET A NEW PARTNER HERE    9 
READ: Now I would like to ask you a few more questions about your sexual behavior. Remember that 
your responses are completely confidential and that your responses will be combined with the responses 
from all other respondents to improve community programs.  
THE NEXT FOUR QUESTIONS ARE VERY IMPORTANT. DO NOT LEAVE ANY RESPONSES BLANK. 
PROBE FOR THE BEST ANSWER. IF THE ANSWER IS “NONE” CODE A ZERO.  
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D33 Now let me ask you about the persons you have 
had sex with in the past four weeks. Some 
people have not had sex with anyone in the past 
four weeks and some people have had sex with 
quite a few persons.  Think about all the persons 
you have had sex with in the past four weeks 
since <date>, including people you only had sex 
with one or two times and people you have sex 
with regularly. In total, how many persons have 
you had sex with in the past four weeks?  
PROBE CAREFULLY. 
TOTAL IN PAST 4 WEEKS:___ ___ 
 
 
D34  How many of these persons are persons you had 
never had sex with previously? That is, the first 
time you had sex with these persons was in the 
past four weeks.  
PROBE CAREFULLY. 
4 WEEKS NEW: ___ ___ 
 
D35 
 
 
In total, how many persons have you had sex 
with in the past 12 months?  
 
This includes all male and female persons – 
people you had sex with only once and people 
you have had sex with regularly, such as a 
spouse or someone you live with.  It includes all 
the persons you had sex with in the past 12 
months since <date.>  including the past four 
weeks.  
12 MONTH TOTAL  ___ ___ 
 
 
D36 
 
How many of these persons are persons you had 
sex with for the first time in the past 12 months, 
that is, since <date.> ? 
 
You might have only had sex with the person one 
time in the past year or many times. You might 
be living with the person now. What is the total 
number of persons that you had sex with for the 
first time in the past 12 months? That is the 
number of new sexual partners in the past 12 
months. 
12 MONTH NEW:___ ___ 
 
 
D37 
IF ANY NEW PARTNERS IN PAST 12 MONTHS 
 
Did you use a condom the first time you had sex 
with your most recent new partner?  
YES    1 
NO     2 
NO NEW PARTNERS     9 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D38 What is the age of the youngest person you had sex with 
in the past 12 months? 
 
What is the age of the oldest person you had sex with in 
the past 12 months? 
 
IF ONLY 1 PARTNER, MARK SAME AGE IN 
YOUNGEST AND OLDEST. IF NO PARNTERS IN PAST 
12 MONTHS, CODE 97 FOR YOUNGEST AND OLDEST. 
 
A.    AGE OF YOUNGEST:___ ___ 
 
 
B.         AGE OF OLDEST:___ ___ 
 
D39 Think about all the people you had sex with 
in the past four weeks.  How many of these 
persons do you believe have been to this 
place at least once in the past four weeks? 
SOCIALIZED AT THIS PLACE:___ ___ 
DOES NOT KNOW          97 
 
D40 
 
In the past year, did you have sex with 
someone you were not living with or married 
to at the time? 
 
IF YES, did you use a condom the last time 
you had sex with a person you weren’t living 
with or married to at the time?  
 
A.                                                            YES    1 
NO     2 
 
B.                                     USED A CONDOM   1 
DID NOT USE A CONDOM   2 
NOT APPLICABLE    9 
 
D41 In the past year, did you have sex with 
someone you were living with or married to 
at the time? 
 
IF YES, did you use a condom the last time 
you had sex with a person you were living 
with or married to at the time? 
A.                                                            YES    1 
NO     2 
 
B.                                     USED A CONDOM   1 
DID NOT USE A CONDOM   2 
NOT APPLICABLE    9 
 
 
D42 This next question is about the 
first time you had sex. Have you 
ever had sex? By having sex, I 
mean vaginal, anal or oral sex 
between a man and a woman or 
between a man and a man. If 
yes, how old were you the first 
time you had sex?  
 
PROBE CAREFULLY.   
A.                                                 YES, HAS HAD SEX       1 
NO, NEVER HAD SEX       2 
 
B.                                             AGE AT FIRST SEX:___ ___ 
 NEVER HAD SEX   97 
IF PERSON HAS NEVER HAD SEX, ENTER CODE 9 OR CODE 97 FOR D43-D50 AND GO TO D51. 
(DO NOT READ D43-D50 TO RESPONDENTS WHO HAVE NEVER HAD SEX.) 
FOR OTHERS, ASK ONLY MEN D43-D45. ENTER CODE 9 FOR WOMEN AND GO TO D46. 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D43 
Some men have problems that 
affect their genitals. They might 
have an unusual discharge, 
sores, or pain when they urinate. 
In the past four weeks, have you 
had… 
 
ENTER CODE 9 IF FEMALE 
RESPONDENT 
SYMPTOMS            YES     NO         N/A 
A.                        Pain on urination?          1        2             9 
B.                      Unusual discharge?          1       2             9 
C.                                          Sores?          1       2             9 
 
D44 IF ANY SYMPTOMS: 
 
What did you do for treatment 
in the past four weeks? Did 
you….  
 
ENTER CODE 9 IF FEMALE 
RESPONDENT OR NO 
SYMPTOMS IN D43. 
YES   NO  N/A 
A.            Get medication from a street vendor?       1       2      9 
B.                 Get medication from a pharmacy?       1       2      9 
C.                                             Visit a herbalist?       1       2      9 
D.                    Go to a public clinic or hospital?        1      2      9 
E.                                   Go to a private doctor?       1       2      9 
 
D45 
 
 
Some men have sex with 
other men. How many men, if 
any, have you had sex with in 
the past 12 months?   
NONE    0 
NUMBER OF MALE PARTNERS (UP TO 95):___ ___ 
MORE THAN 95    96 
NEVER HAD SEX   97 
FEMALE RESPONDENT   99 
FOR D46 AND D47, ASK WOMEN ONLY AND ENTER CODE 9 FOR MEN (GO TO D48 FOR MEN). 
 
D46 
Some women have problems that 
affect their genitals. They might 
have unusual discharge, sores, 
or lower abdominal pain.  
In the past four weeks, have you 
had… 
 
CODE 9 FOR MALE 
RESPONDENT 
SYMPTOMS                    YES   NO      N/A 
A.                     Lower abdominal pain?       1        2          9 
B.                          Unusual discharge?       1        2          9 
C.                                               Sores?       1        2          9 
 
D47 IF ANY SYMPTOMS: 
 
In the past four weeks, 
what did you do for 
treatment? Did you….  
 
CODE 9 FOR MALE 
RESPONDENT OR IF NO 
SYMPTOMS IN D46.  
YES   NO  N/A 
A.                 Get medication from a street vendor?     1      2      9 
B.                      Get medication from a pharmacy?     1      2      9 
C.                                                 Visit a herbalist?     1      2      9 
D.                         Go to a public clinic or hospital?     1      2      9 
E.                                        Go to a private doctor?    1      2      9 
CONTINUE WITH MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE HAD SEX. 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D48  We’ve talked about condom use, but I 
need to confirm if you have ever used a 
condom and if you used one the last 
time you had sex. Have you ever used 
a condom? IF YES: Did you use a 
condom the last time you had sex? 
NEVER USED A CONDOM     1 
USED A CONDOM LAST TIME     2 
DID NOT USE A CONDOM LAST TIME     3 
NEVER HAD SEX     9 
 
D49 Have you given or received money in 
exchange for sex in the past four weeks 
or past 12 months?  
 
IF YES, did you use a condom the last 
time money was given or exchanged for 
sex?  
 
A.         SEX FOR MONEY IN PAST 4 WEEKS         1 
SEX FOR MONEY IN PAST 2-12 MONTHS     2 
NO SEX FOR MONEY IN PAST 12 MONTHS     3 
NEVER HAD SEX     9 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B.                                            USED CONDOM        1 
DID NOT USE CONDOM     2 
NO SEX FOR MONEY IN PAST 12 MONTHS     3 
NEVER HAD SEX     9 
 
D50 
 
Do you have a condom with you now? 
 
*IF YES, would it be possible for me to 
see the condom you have? 
CONDOM WITH ME BUT YOU CANT SEE     1 
YES AND CONDOM SEEN     2 
NO CONDOM WITH ME      3 
NEVER HAD SEX      9 
ASK ALL RESPONDENTS, INCLUDING THOSE WHO HAVE NOT HAD SEX: 
 
D51 
 
We want to 
know whether 
you have heard 
or been to any 
health 
education 
programs. In 
the past three 
months, have 
you… 
 
YES      NO 
A.              Attended an AIDS education program?                              1         2 
B.                                         Seen an AIDS video?                               1         2 
C.               Heard an AIDS program on the radio?                               1         2 
D.                      Seen an AIDS prevention poster?                               1         2 
E. Talked about HIV or AIDS with a health worker?                              1         2 
F.                         Obtained a condom at this site?                                1         2 
G.                <OTHER LOCALLY APPROPRIATE>                              1         2 
 
 
D52 There are medical tests available to tell people if they 
are infected with the virus that causes AIDS.  Every 
person has the right to learn if they are infected. I will 
not ask you if you are infected, but I would like to 
know if you have ever been tested for HIV, if you 
were tested in the past 12 months, and if you 
received your test results. 
Have you been tested in the past 12 months, tested 
over 12 months ago, or never tested?  
If TESTED IN PAST 12 MONTHS, did you get your 
test results? 
 
A.      TESTED PAST 12 MONTHS      1 
TESTED OVER 12 MONTHS AGO   2 
NEVER TESTED   3 
B.       YES, RECEIVED RESULTS      1 
NO RESULTS RECEIVED   2 
NOT APPLICABLE, NOT TESTED   9 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D53 Would you be interested in 
getting a/another HIV test within 
the next 12 months?  
YES, INTERESTED   1 
NOT INTERESTED   2 
 
D54 Are you currently a student? 
 
YES, PRIMARY SCHOOL   1 
YES, SECONDARY or HIGH SCHOOL   2 
YES, UNIVERSITY, VOCATIONAL   3 
NOT CURRENTLY A STUDENT    4 
 
D55 What is the highest level of 
school you have completed? 
 
NONE    1 
PRIMARY SCHOOL     2 
SECONDARY SCHOOL    3 
<OTHER LOCAL>     4 
 
D56 Are you currently employed full-
time, part-time or, if not 
employed, are you looking for 
work?   
 
YES, FULL-TIME 1 
YES, OCCASIONAL/PART-TIME  2 
 NOT EMPLOYED, BUT LOOKING  3 
NOT EMPLOYED AND NOT LOOKING  4 
 
D57 Have you ever been married?  
 
YES  1 
NEVER MARRIED   2 
 
D58 Are you currently married or living 
with a sexual partner? 
 
IF YES: 
 
How frequently do you use 
condoms with your spouse or live-in 
partner? 
 
READ OPTIONS   
A.          YES CURRENTLY MARRIED/LIVING WITH      1 
NO, NOT CURRENTLY MARRIED OR LIVING WITH  2 
 
B.                                      ALWAYS USE CONDOMS      1 
SOMETIMES USE CONDOMS   2 
NEVER USE CONDOMS  3 
NOT APPLICABLE, NO SPOUSE/LIVE IN   9 
 
READ:  We also want to know what you think about drug use in this area. Your answers will remain 
confidential and will not be shared with anyone including the local authorities. 
 
D59 In your opinion, do people who 
inject drugs socialize at this site? 
YES  1 
 
NO  2 
 
 
D60 
 
Now we would like to ask you a 
question about your own 
experience with injecting drugs.  
Have you injected an addictive 
drug such as heroin, opium, or 
cocaine in the past 12 months? 
 
YES    1 
 
NO     2 
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No. Questions Coding categories 
 
D61 When did you last inject drugs?  
 
 
 
IF NEVER INJECTED, CIRCLE 
CODE 9. 
 
 
WITHIN PAST 7 DAYS    1 
WITHIN PAST 2-4 WEEKS    2 
WITHIN PAST 2-6 MONTHS    3 
WITHIN PAST 7-12 MONTHS    4 
OVER A YEAR AGO    5 
NEVER INJECTED DRUGS    9 
 
 
D100 Finally, we have been talking 
mostly about health issues but 
we would like to know your 
opinion of what are the most 
important problems that need to 
be addressed in this area…. For 
each problem that I mention, tell 
me if it is a big problem here, a 
small problem or not a problem at 
all.  
BIG   SMALL   NOT 
A.                                  Unemployment       1         2           3 
B.                                             Violence       1         2           3 
C.                        Access to health care       1         2           3 
D.                                                   AIDS      1         2           3 
E.                                      Alcohol abuse     1         2           3 
F.                                 Lack of education     1         2          3 
G.                               Getting food to eat     1         2          3 
H.                             Injection drug abuse     1         2          3 
 
 
 
READ: Thank you for your participation!
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Form D: Injection Drug Use Module 
Priorities for Local AIDS Control Efforts 
 
These five questions should be included in Form D, following question D61, if the local steering 
committee determines that injection drug use is relevant to the study. 
 
NOTE: If response to D61 is 5 or 9 (the respondent never injected drugs or injected over a year ago), 
then circle 9 for D62-D66, do not read the questions to the respondent, and continue with interview.  
 
D62 With whom do you usually inject drugs? 
 
READ LIST 
 
IF NEVER INJECTED, CODE 9 
INDIVIDUALLY    1 
USUALLY WITH THE SAME GROUP    2 
WITH DIFFERENT GROUPS    3 
DEPENDS ON CIRCUMSTANCES    4 
NOT APPLICABLE    9 
 
D63 Did you share a syringe the last time you 
injected drugs? 
IF NEVER INJECTED, CODE 9 
YES    1 
NO    2 
NEVER INJECTED DRUGS    9 
 
D64 During the last 
four weeks, did 
you … 
 
READ EACH 
QUESTION 
 
IF NEVER 
INJECTED, 
CODE 9 
YES   NO   N/A  
A.                                                                    Share a syringe    1        2       9 
B.                                  Take drugs from a common reservoir    1        2       9 
C.                     Use ready-made drug solution without boiling    1        2       9 
D.                                    Exchange a used for a new syringe    1        2        9 
 
 
D65 In the past four weeks, with about how many 
different people did you share a syringe? 
 
Of those, how many were people you shared a 
syringe with for the first time? 
CODE ZERO IF NEVER INJECTED.  
 
A.                                           TOTAL:  ___ ___ 
 
B.                                              NEW:  ___ ___ 
 
D66 Can you get new syringes whenever you want? 
 
CODE 9 IF NEVER INJECTED. 
ALWAYS   1 
SOMETIMES   2 
NEVER   3 
NEVER INJECTED  9 
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Appendix 13.   Sexual Network Survey 
 
 
 
 
 
CALENDAR 
 
INTERVIEWERS: Please only fill out this section with youth who have 
previously indicated that they have had sex.  Please mark dates of first and 
last sex with each partner from past 6 months on the calendar.  Mark in white  
space around the calendar if date is before past 6 months. You will use this list 
of partners during the next section.  Use colored pens, initials or symbols to 
demarcate partners on the calendar.   
 
 
READ:  Many people have different types of sexual partnerships.  Some people 
have many sexual partners and other people have fewer sexual partners.  I 
would like to ask you about your sexual partnerships from the past 6 months, 
that would be from ___ (start date) until ___ (end date).  In order to get a clear 
picture of your partnerships, I am going to ask you about the dates for the first 
and last time you had sex with each of your partners from the last 6 months.  
Sometimes people don’t remember the exact dates of the first and last time 
they had sex with their partners. That’s okay; I don’t expect you to be exact.  I 
am just looking for your best guess.  I’m going to mark the best dates you can 
give me on this calendar.    
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October 2007 
 
November, 2007 
 
December, 2007 
S M T W Th F Sa S M T W Th F Sa S M T W Th F Sa 
 1 2 3 4 5 6     1 2 3       1 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
28 29 30 31    25 26 27 28 29 30  23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
              30 31      
 
 
January, 2008 
 
February, 2008 
 
March, 2008 
S M T W Th F Sa S M T W Th F Sa S M T W Th F Sa 
  1 2 3 4 5      1 2       1 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
27 28 29 30 31   24 25 26 27 28 29  23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
              30 31      
 
 
April, 2008 
 
List of Sexual Partners 
 S M T W Th F Sa   Initials/Nickname Symbol/Color  Initials/Nickname Symbol/Color 
  1 2 3 4 5 1.   6.   
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 2.   7.   
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 3.   8.   
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 4.   9.   
27 28 29 30    5.   10.   
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INTERVIEWER: IF PARTICIPANT CAN ONLY REMEMBER MONTH AND YEAR, THEN WRITE IT AS 
THE FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH. 
 
 
Category Question Response 
E1. 
First, I would like you to think of all the people you have had sex with during the 
past 6 months, from ___(date) until ____(date).  Please try to remember 
everyone, even the people you only had sex with once.  As you think of each 
person, please tell me either their initials (for example, SM) or a nickname (for 
example, “sweetie”).  In order to protect their confidentiality, I don’t want to know 
their real name, but just some way that you and I can remember them.  
 
(INTERVIEWER: WRITE THESE DOWN ON THE CALENDAR SO YOU CAN 
ALSO SHOW THE PARTICIPANT. THIS WAY YOU CAN BOTH KEEP TRACK 
OF THE INITIALS OR NAMES TOGETHER. ONLY FILL IN UP TO 10 
PARTNERS.) 
 
E2. MOST 
RECENT 
Which of these people that you just 
mentioned did you have sex with the very 
last time you had sex?  Please tell me the 
nickname or initials of the person you 
most recently had sex with. 
 
 
________________________(most 
recent partner initials or nickname) 
E2b.  
Now I’d like to ask you to try to remember 
the DATE when you LAST (most recently) 
had sex with ____ (initials or nickname of 
#1). Do you remember the date?  
 
(probes if they don’t remember: do you 
remember anything else that was 
happening around that time? has it been 
days ago, weeks ago, or months ago? if 
you can’t remember the exact date, do 
you remember the month when you last 
had sex?) 
 
__ __  / __ __  / __ __  
(date)  (month) (year) 
 
(INTERVIEWER: MARK THIS DATE 
ON THE CALENDAR USING 
INITIALS OR COLORS/SYMBOLS 
FOR NICKNAMES) 
E2c. 
OK, now I’d like you to try to remember 
the FIRST time you had sex with 
_____(initials or nickname of #1).  Can 
you tell me the date? (If no, use the 
probes from above) 
 
__ __  / __ __  / __ __  
(date)  (month) (year) 
 
(INTERVIEWER: MARK THIS DATE 
ON THE CALENDAR USING 
INITIALS, COLORS, OR SYMBOLS) 
E2d.  
During the time you had sex with 
____(initials or nickname of #1) from 
DATE to DATE, did you have sex with 
anyone else within 6 months even if it was 
only one time?  
 
      
        ____YES             ____NO 
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Category Question Response 
E3a.  
OTHER  
 
Now I’d like to fill in the dates for 
the first and last time you had sex 
with your other sexual partners 
listed on the calendar and not 
listed on the calendar.   
 
• When was the last time you 
had sex with ___ (initials or 
nickname)? 
 
• When was the first time? 
 
 
• During the time you were 
having sex with ___ (initials 
or nickname), did you have 
sex with anyone else within 
6 months, even if it was only 
one time? (including those 
on the calendar list and not 
on the calendar list) 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
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Category Question Response 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
 
E3b.  
OTHER  
 
 
• When was the last time you 
had sex with ___ (initials or 
nickname)? 
 
• When was the first time? 
 
 
• During the time you were 
having sex with ___ (initials 
or nickname), did you have 
sex with anyone else within 
6 months, even if it was only 
one time? (including those 
on the calendar list and not 
on the calendar list) 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
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Category Question Response 
 
INITIALS/NICKNAME______ 
Last: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
         (date)  (month) (year) 
First: __ __  / __ __  / __ __ 
        (date)  (month) (year) 
 
Did you have sex with any other 
person during this time? 
_______YES    _______NO 
 
E4a. 
TOTAL 
INTERVIEWER: PLEASE COUNT THE 
TOTAL NUMBER OF PARTNERS 
INDICATED ON THE CALENDAR FROM 
THE LAST 6 MONTHS.  THEN, REPEAT 
BACK TO THE PARTICIPANT: 
  
So far, you have told me that you have 
had ____(TOTAL NUMBER OF 
PARTNERS) in the last 6 months.  Are 
there any others that we have forgotten?  
 
 
 
____YES   ____NO 
 
(INTERVIEWER: IF NO, SKIP TO 
END.) 
 
 
E4b. 
 
 
IF YES, how many other partners have 
you had? 
 
 
      ______ (number) 
 
      ______ (Not applicable) 
 
 
 
 
END 
E. 
 
Thank you for answering the questions for 
the calendar.  Now I would like to ask you 
some specific questions about your most 
recent 4 (or 3) partners.  
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SECTION F. 
 
QUESTION 1st MOST RECENT 2nd MOST RECENT 3rd MOST RECENT 4th MOST RECENT 
INTERVIEWER: PLEASE TAKE 
THE 4 MOST RECENT SEX 
PARTNERS FROM THE 
CALENDAR (INCLUDING 
CONCURRENT) AND ASK THE 
FOLLOWING QUESTIONS 
ABOUT THEM.   
 INITIALS OR 
NICKNAME 
 
INITIALS OR 
NICKNAME 
 
INITIALS OR 
NICKNAME 
 
INITIALS OR 
NICKNAME 
 
F1. How/where did you meet 
______ (INITIALS/NICKNAME)? 
 
CHECK ONE 
 
GET SPECIFIC PLACE FOR 
ITEMS THAT HAVE A LINE 
BELOW THEM: 
 
 
 
 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
__________________ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
___________________ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
___________________ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
___________________ 
___8) BEACH 
___________________ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) WEDDING  
___11) OTHER: 
_______________  
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
__________________ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
___________________ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
___________________ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
___________________ 
___8) BEACH 
___________________ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) WEDDING  
___11) OTHER: 
_______________  
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
__________________ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
___________________ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
___________________ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
___________________ 
___8) BEACH 
___________________ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) WEDDING  
___11) OTHER: 
_______________  
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
__________________ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
___________________ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
___________________ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
___________________ 
___8) BEACH 
___________________ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) WEDDING  
___11) OTHER: 
_______________  
 
F2. How would you describe your 
relationship with _____ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME)?  Is 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) your 
spouse, a main partner like a 
girlfriend/boyfriend, or a casual 
partner – someone you do not 
consider yourself serious about? 
 
 
 
___0 SPOUSE OR LIVE 
TOGETHER 
___1MAIN PARTNER, 
DOESN’T LIVE WITH 
___2 CASUAL 
___3 SOMETIMES 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
___0 SPOUSE OR LIVE 
TOGETHER 
___1MAIN PARTNER, 
DOESN’T LIVE WITH 
___2 CASUAL 
___3 SOMETIMES 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
___0 SPOUSE OR LIVE 
TOGETHER 
___1MAIN PARTNER, 
DOESN’T LIVE WITH 
___2 CASUAL 
___3 SOMETIMES 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
___0 SPOUSE OR LIVE 
TOGETHER 
___1MAIN PARTNER, 
DOESN’T LIVE WITH 
___2 CASUAL 
___3 SOMETIMES 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
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QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
 
 
(INTERVIEWER: IF A ONE-TIME 
PARTNER, SKIP THIS 
QUESTION.) 
 
 
F3. Where do you and 
_____(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
spend most of your time together?  
 
CHECK ONE 
 
 
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
_________________
_ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
_________________
__ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
_________________
__ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
_________________
__ 
___8) BEACH 
_________________
__ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) HOME 
___11) OTHER: 
_______________ 
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
_________________
_ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
_________________
__ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
_________________
__ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
_________________
__ 
___8) BEACH 
_________________
__ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) HOME 
___11) OTHER: 
_______________ 
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
_________________
_ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
_________________
__ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
_________________
__ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
_________________
__ 
___8) BEACH 
_________________
__ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) HOME 
___11) OTHER: 
_______________ 
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) WORK 
___3) YOUTH CAMP 
_________________
_ 
___4) CHURCH 
___5) STREET 
_________________
__ 
___6) CLUB/BAR 
_________________
__ 
___7) GUEST HOUSE 
_________________
__ 
___8) BEACH 
_________________
__ 
___9) PARTY 
___10) HOME 
___11) OTHER: 
_______________ 
F4. (If needed: To the best of your 
knowledge) How old is _____ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME)? 
 
 
|___| |___| YEARS  
 
|___| |___| YEARS  
 
|___| |___| YEARS  
 
|___| |___| YEARS  
F5. What is _____ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME)’s ethnicity?   
 
___1) Black African 
___2) Asian 
___3) Indian 
___4) White 
 
___1) Black African 
___2) Asian 
___3) Indian 
___4) White 
 
___1) Black African 
___2) Asian 
___3) Indian 
___4) White 
 
___1) Black African 
___2) Asian 
___3) Indian 
___4) White 
 
 
F6. What is 
_____(INITIALS/NICKNAME)’s 
marital status? 
 
 
__1) Single 
__2) Married 
__3) Widowed  
__4) 
Divorced/Separated 
 
__1) Single 
__2) Married 
__3) Widowed  
__4) 
Divorced/Separated 
 
__1) Single 
__2) Married 
__3) Widowed  
__4) 
Divorced/Separated 
 
__1) Single 
__2) Married 
__3) Widowed  
__4) 
Divorced/Separated 
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QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
F7. Is  _____ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) currently a 
student?  
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F8. What is the highest FORM level  
___ (INITIALS/NICKNAME) has 
completed? 
___1  
___2  
___3  
___4  
___ UNIVERSITY 
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED 
___1  
___2  
___3  
___4  
___ UNIVERSITY 
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED 
___1  
___2  
___3  
___4  
___ UNIVERSITY 
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED 
___1  
___2  
___3  
___4  
___ UNIVERSITY 
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED 
 
F9a. Is 
Does______(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
currently have a job that she/he 
gets paid for?  
 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F9b. IF YES, what type of work  
does (INITIALS/NICKNAME) do?   
 
___1 BARMAID 
___2 OFFICE JOB  
___3 SELLER 
___4 DOMESTIC 
WORKER 
___5 PROSTITUTE 
___6 OTHER   
 ___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 BARMAID 
___2 OFFICE JOB  
___3 SELLING 
SOMETHING  
___4 DOMESTIC 
WORKER 
___5 PROSTITUTE 
___6 OTHER   
 ___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 BARMAID 
___2 OFFICE JOB  
___3 SELLING 
SOMETHING  
___4 DOMESTIC 
WORKER 
___5 PROSTITUTE 
___6 OTHER   
 ___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 BARMAID 
___2 OFFICE JOB  
___3 SELLING 
SOMETHING  
___4 DOMESTIC 
WORKER 
___5 PROSTITUTE 
___6 OTHER   
 ___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
ONLY READ FOR 1st SEXUAL PARTNER: Now I’m going to ask you some specific questions about your sexual relationship 
with ___ (INITIALS/NICKNAME).  People have many different kinds of sexual experiences so these questions are designed to 
cover a range of sexual experiences that are normal and common.  Still, if you feel uncomfortable answering any question, 
please let me know at any time.  
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QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
 
 
 
F10.In what place do you and 
_____(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
usually have sex?  
 
 
CHECK ONE   
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) HER 
WORKPLACE 
___3) MY WORKPLACE 
___4) YOUTH CAMP 
___5) CHURCH 
___6) STREET 
___7) CLUB/BAR 
___8) GUEST HOUSE 
___9) BEACH 
___10) PARTY 
___11) AT MYHOME 
___12) AT HER HOME 
___13) AT SOMEONE 
ELSE”S 
HOME___ 
14) OTHER (FILL IN): 
_______________ 
 
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) HER 
WORKPLACE 
___3) MY WORKPLACE 
___4) YOUTH CAMP 
___5) CHURCH 
___6) STREET 
___7) CLUB/BAR 
___8) GUEST HOUSE 
___9) BEACH 
___10) PARTY 
___11) AT MYHOME 
___12) AT HER HOME 
___13) AT SOMEONE 
ELSE”S 
HOME___ 
14) OTHER (FILL IN): 
_______________ 
 
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) HER 
WORKPLACE 
___3) MY WORKPLACE 
___4) YOUTH CAMP 
___5) CHURCH 
___6) STREET 
___7) CLUB/BAR 
___8) GUEST HOUSE 
___9) BEACH 
___10) PARTY 
___11) AT MYHOME 
___12) AT HER HOME 
___13) AT SOMEONE 
ELSE”S 
HOME___ 
14) OTHER (FILL IN): 
_______________ 
 
___0) OUR HOME 
___1) SCHOOL 
___2) HER 
WORKPLACE 
___3) MY WORKPLACE 
___4) YOUTH CAMP 
___5) CHURCH 
___6) STREET 
___7) CLUB/BAR 
___8) GUEST HOUSE 
___9) BEACH 
___10) PARTY 
___11) AT MYHOME 
___12) AT HER HOME 
___13) AT SOMEONE 
ELSE”S 
HOME___ 
14) OTHER (FILL IN): 
_______________ 
 
F11a. Do you have vaginal sex with 
_______(INITIALS/NICKNAME)? 
(Description: Vaginal sex means 
when a man puts his penis into a 
woman’s vagina).    
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F11b. Do you have anal sex with 
_______(INITIALS/NICKNAME)? 
(Description: Anal sex means when 
a man puts his penis into either a 
woman’s or man’s butt).    
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F11c. Do you have oral sex with 
_______(INITIALS/NICKNAME)? 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
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(Description: Oral sex means when 
a man puts his mouth on a 
woman’s vagina or when a woman 
puts her mouth on a man’s penis).    
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
F12. INTERVIEWER: SKIP TO F14 
IF PARTICIPANT DOES NOT 
HAVE VAGINALSEX. 
 
 How often do/did you have vaginal 
sex with ___ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME)?  
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
 
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
 
F13.  The last time you had vaginal 
sex with (INITIALS/NICKNAME) did 
you use condoms? 
 
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
 
 F14. INTERVIEWER: SKIP TO 
F16 IF PARTICIPANT DOES NOT 
HAVE ANALSEX. 
How often do/did you have anal sex 
with ___ (INITIALS/NICKNAME)?  
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
 
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
___1 Every day 
___2 A few times a week 
___3 Few times a month 
___4 About once a month 
___5 Only once or twice 
ever 
___6 Never  
F15.  
The last time you had anal sex with 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) did you use 
condoms? 
 
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
___1 YES  
___2 NO  
___-8 DON’T KNOW  
___-7 DECLINED  
F16.  How many times did you or 
____ (INITIALS/NICKNAME) drink 
alcohol before or during sex? 
 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
F17. How often did you or ____ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) inject drugs 
such as heroin, opium, or cocaine 
before or during sex? 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
___1 Never 
___2 A few times  
___3 About half the times 
___4 Most of the times 
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___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___5 Every time 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
F17B. During sex with ____, who 
injects drugs before or during sex?   
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
Sometimes two people only have 
sex with each other.  In other 
situations, one or both partners 
have sex with other people.  Now 
I want to ask you some questions 
about (INITIALS/NICKNAME) and 
what you know about his/her 
sexual relationships with people 
other than yourself.   
 
F18. As far as you know, during the 
time you were having a sexual 
relationship with 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME), did 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) have sex 
with other people? 
 
 
 
___1 Definitely did not 
___2 Probably did not 
___3 Probably did  
___4 Definitely had sex 
with other people 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Definitely did not 
___2 Probably did not 
___3 Probably did  
___4 Definitely had sex 
with other people 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Definitely did not 
___2 Probably did not 
___3 Probably did  
___4 Definitely had sex 
with other people 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Definitely did not 
___2 Probably did not 
___3 Probably did  
___4 Definitely had sex 
with other people 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE  
 
F19. About how many partners 
other than yourself did 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) have during 
the time you were having a sexual 
relationship with him/her? (probe: 
do you think it was more like 1,5,10 
or more than 10? If they absolutely 
don’t know, then code “DK”) 
 
 
 
|___| |___|  
# SEX PARTNERS 
 
____-8 DON’T KNOW  
 
 
|___| |___|  
# SEX PARTNERS 
 
____-8 DON’T KNOW  
 
 
|___| |___|  
# SEX PARTNERS 
 
____-8 DON’T KNOW  
 
 
|___| |___|  
# SEX PARTNERS 
 
____-8 DON’T KNOW  
F20. As far as you know, did 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) usually use 
condoms with all (his/her) partners, 
___1 Usually with all 
partners 
___2 Not with all partners 
___1 Usually with all 
partners 
___2 Not with all partners 
___1 Usually with all 
partners 
___2 Not with all partners 
___1 Usually with all 
partners 
___2 Not with all partners 
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or did he/she not use them with all 
his/her partners?  
 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
Now I’m going to ask you some other questions about your partnership.  
FOR THE NEXT FIVE QUESTIONS: Can you tell me who usually does the following in your relationship you, ___ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME), or both of you equally? 
 
 
QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
F21. Who usually has more say 
about what types of sexual acts you 
do? 
 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
F22. Who usually has more say 
about how often you see one 
another? 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
F23. Who usually has more say 
about when you talk about serious 
things? 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
F24. Who usually has more say 
about whether you use condoms?  
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
F25. Who usually has more say 
about whether you have sex? 
 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
 
___1 Me 
___2 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
___3 Both of us equally 
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___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
FOR THE NEXT THREE QUESTIONS: Tell me whether you strongly disagree, disagree, agree, or strongly agree with the 
statement. 
 
 
QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
F26. I do what I want to even if 
____ (INITIALS/NICKNAME) does 
not want me to   
 
(INTERVIEWER: READ EACH 
RESPONSE TO PARTICIPANT.  
Do you….)  
 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
F27. With ____ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME), I get my 
way most of the time 
 
(INTERVIEWER: READ EACH 
RESPONSE TO PARTICIPANT IF 
NECESSARY.)  
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
F28. I always want to know where 
____ (INITIALS/NICKNAME) is 
 
FOR WOMEN: ___ always wants to 
know where I am 
 
(INTERVIEWER: READ EACH 
RESPONSE TO PARTICIPANT IF 
NECESSARY.) 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
___1 Strongly disagree 
___2 Disagree 
___3 Agree 
___4 Strongly agree 
___
-8  DON’T KNOW 
___
-7  DECLINE 
 
THE NEXT SET OF QUESTIONS WILL BE ASKED DIFFERENTLY FOR MEN AND WOMEN: 
 
FOR MEN: Now I would like to know if you did any of the following things to your partner during your relationship with him/her. 
FOR WOMEN: Now I would like to know if you did any of the following things to your partner during your relationship with 
him/her. 
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STEM FOR ALL: During your relationship with ___ (INITIALS/NICKNAME = NN) did  
 
QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
F29.  
FOR MEN: you ever slap or threw 
something at  ___ (INITIALS/NN) 
that could hurt her/him?  
 
FOR WOMEN: (INTIALS/NN) ever 
slap or throw something at you that 
you could hurt you?  
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F30.  
FOR MEN: you ever push or shove  
___ (INITIALS/NN)? 
 
FOR WOMEN: (INITIALS/NN) ever 
push or shove you? 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
F31. 
FOR MEN: did you ever hit  ___ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME)with a fist or 
something else that hurt him/her? 
 
FOR WOMEN: (INITIALS/NN) ever 
hit you with a fist or something else 
that could hurt you?  
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F32.  
FOR MEN: you ever kick, drag or 
beat  ___ (INITIALS/NICKNAME)? 
 
FOR WOMEN: (INITIALS/NN) ever 
kick, drag or beat you? 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F33.  
FOR MEN: you ever choke or burn 
___ (INITIALS/NN) on purpose? 
 
FOR WOMEN: (INITIALS/NN) ever 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
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choke or burn you on purpose?  
 
 
 
 
   
QUESTION 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
F34.  
FOR MEN: you ever threaten to use 
or use a gun, knife or other weapon 
against  ___ INITIALS/NICKNAME? 
 
FOR WOMEN: (INITIALS/NN) ever 
threaten to use a gun, knife or other 
weapon against you?  
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F35.  
FOR MEN: you ever physically 
force  ___ (INITIALS/NICKNAME) 
to have sexual intercourse when 
she/he did not want to? 
 
FOR WOMEN: (INITIALS/NN) ever 
physically force you to have sexual 
intercourse when you did not want 
to? 
  
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
F36.  
FOR MEN: you ever force  ___ 
(INITIALS/NICKNAME) to do 
something sexual that she/he found 
degrading or humiliating?  
 
FOR WOMEN: (INITIALS/NN) ever 
force you to do something sexual 
that you found degrading or 
humiliating?  
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
 
___1 YES 
___2 NO 
___-8 DON’T KNOW 
___-7 DECLINE 
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